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The Cold Stoage Co*ninl-k« hM 
been dire<lily' xen><»««W« tor ttie 
.pecteculo der^QPIpent of Rhode- 
Me Beef Jndurtry. Theii be« - : ^
throughput hareoaxed from 8iniiao« u 

' to over 10 milUon pounds sterling to 
six short years. The Comjpission’s 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing poUdeS, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard aU inye^ents in cattle
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MATTERS OF MOMENT',r.'

. MR IAN SMITH’S decision to hold s questions out^andiDg spce.Januam _
' ^ general election in RhodeSia on May 7. P®] contain

. annbSceda fewhouisafterhehadiecei^

-|3Scin^°&;£^ghqTu^5

gS'"S S. tt,? coS- is tat aXme pouadans a,™d.r_tt v

EwSEmH a
letter, tat veAsUy through the UmWfc

£SiM“£~|S isK&S
r'J’nS'Ut^taSTLpSbll Sav”itdSS|'’JlH2o^ove5

• Chiefs and by the hundreds of chiefs and cal parties m .this coijgtry.
headmen from all parts of the country whom 4 ' • . • '
they met in the great iwdaba at Dombashawa. i,. . . a_ j
Dekyed dispatch of the letter from Doyramg If the British Prune Minister want^ to 

^^ Street was assumed with undue optimism to submit a plan which he thought it unwise to 
be caused by difficulty in bringing the left- commit to paper, he should have recogimM 
wing members of the (^binet into agreement that Mr. Smiffi and his colleague would m- 
wnffi a plan likely to be acceptable to Rho- . stinctively distrust it M

■ ^esia at least as a basis for final negotia- Deep Distrust of another mancEUvre m 
° British Politicians, the political gamesman-

ship from Whitehall
Unfortunately. Mr. Wilson’s letter was not ^

ddcta^l Vd ^ta pfStgjtrd
Another Blunder gestions for a solution of bury, a fo^er Secretary of State, ^affimgty 
By Mr. Wilson. the problem. In Salis- condenmed m .^ bury, however, the clever by half . Ind^d, it is b^ai^ Rh^^
Prime Minister's office ’Wiounced that Mr. desians feel that they have beeii strayed by Kn’VT£r Td merely “replied to the faithlessness of Bntish pohhcians. who

and did ;v
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rs:«!&“.s;i'5g ,s a,”.* iSSSSJ
sSaSHSiS sst-j: 33)3^4 

■S.vJS€SS !£s.'=i=. SfJa'
tain. Yet tbey should not have been so j fee many pubHc

toveJmowltotEh.^ rTS-Tp^rifiSlS to™ wbe™ *

of late in getting w to ^e roU any ^^A^ca, he can expect it to tow

" . 2;;3<Ssa«tL"S'4^ '
KsSS.^^oS^a* feSS"5‘.'’iS'iScSV'»^^
Ministers in nud-June; and &at^^t w^l ^. rebellious rnood ? They wfe
hav. pn.ved «. l» jfa jl eSted 1. support a »!« ? ,not now provoked the Rhod^M ^ shrewdness,
meat to fee point of exa^ierated protest determination than his ck®^ -

Lsodates feought possible a year ag?-
that fee Rhodesian Front will greatly back-benchers who r^esslyagg^t^^

, ..,j-,iidB Vietarv candidates succeed: and himself, fee party, or fee c^tiy. FarBOT *hold feat a^fe being fee capti^ of «cltabl^^^
To Be^xpeoeo. ^ ^ foUowrs. he w^ 1
three Rhodesia Party members left m to fee aufeontahve lead« ofa s^d ^ J
g^J^JSshT^ry for Mr; Snto supporters, who. ^ to ferratrf^ ^

inevitable, for many electors who deaa's exclusion from to CxnnmonwM^
hkp«n' ooTfee last oa^OT and of other penalties, w^ demonstrate . 

te^e st^A supporters of die feeir constancy and cmifidaice.
demand for independence at to eaitost po^

MrtKin PT^H»in. ^ are It aumot be recalled too rftotot to j

SS^Sindependebce as to only pra^ad and. m particular, of to ^

^^SfSa r=rrr.sssr! i
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adva^ci^ AMcaa. by *a,^t grt.Ty'of
s»liracfo7S/3lS?5SlS 

sSd^iSLlMoK M S?&i‘ciS,22^E-sr,
was not the case. Mr. Evan CampbeU, by me ^nsn vov ^ of

:' .1S£l«flLnWSa.Sa.a’-tfS “|onril,‘.^^.La which iaVo^ea 
few da3^ ago as seE-seekers in quest of their seeking. -

APRIL 8. 19^5

{►
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Notes Hu• ■ 4

■’y

Caff to Boycott U.N.O.. Mr. Tyermon ,. ■ r....
SnciT-FlvE Af«an and Asian countties tove _,Mr. DoN^Jv^^^.wb^

hv ftiieir dekaaitioos at a icxalled Wro- odrtorslMtp of the Econorrust, rom m in. frcoi . and thoil^hew^ brou^ta^Engl^d^a ^
anv ooimexioo wlh any organizatuon under the Unitod Jjas shown muph inilerest m African 
rTiiiii-.ir on the eiouiKl that Afro-Asian nations have Bst. While a lecturer iin econon^ 'Kd’ sSt^y'^tl^c^^ " cf U.N.O.. which Uftiversity he w^ askrf if

oontroBed by United’ Staltes imperiaJ- Hkely to do well on the staff of the weekly j«^ ot

5s«ssn!M?;.rs,T^&.- .
^S^biy^^y That d6d not prevent a ,«<* he Im developed m scope^d

any trade with “ colonialist ” Af rica, ex^ respected, were glad W ^
S^RLleiia and Mozambique, both stSU “coloraahst” board of the paper which he has served so weU.
^the Afro-Asian zealots have
nenioDS. There is not die d#itest c la^, that Ih^

wai be weakened one iota ^^senunanats
of Algicis.

};1

."I'

'n ■■"

was

V- ' v»'_

i'

dedsioii to 
refuse to

v’i

Rhodesia
Several readers have recently renraifced that ^ST

Stranee‘^Solidarity” Africa and Rhodesia has for son* toe the lonn

IS^SrSSSsSlsiStSS-S SSSpSg#S
-S2r “ai^beic*s revohiSn”, must expect m<^ ooApptent to uk
SrSnoe had to Lumpa rising last year, with tory mstromOTts m ^s couol^. Rhc^»“

' rfxhuwkBd adnritied Uganda has means ‘ SoWhem. Rhodesia . This m^ter has bra ^
tte Congo, subject of discussion wtith ^ ^hsh^vcmmeatw^

sIMsstH =e^.”
tfe’^^y^offered.to Latin America! be a courtesy to use the shorter title.

4

Or

• i(.
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of Rhodesia’s Main Problmissioner’s Analysis
Ckayheira fVa far TderuM*

High GTrrrniu?;
Ir. Ena

SSfSTiSJ," SSfSi*.

^Sd to nottori **“

^riSTto MvaijEnropeah hunWs. ntoBanes S-’TwSl rf

kftnoiviniiRssiaas.

righu for esery
i* a dvUizcd nan?—* «““• wli«» •■■e or

^SL£■-

1^

Two
al•■he.t«ri.i.e n.^ggee ^ _

^ ^^ifiM, «d» pdmoMlT tod “*
of

• -A SB inof■1-Dotos tave tocB eq of

/
to'.;. ■

f’::'

1- .; '■■■■
toctot

tor
Tto BBto Bfe;'-

sd aa
Wt. reopk of arr^ laota to 

aad aoctol,'f-

“4h£ ;
toBctoinz.

IW
of *;

fSr ■ ■
RbMT BBO. "ftoe 
imczai bat fatoder it. |

BriBto bceaa progre
■nd tto proccK ton i 
100 ran btor. We aa bo(

boa Other Tcnitoria to to braadato•toJ.V
itod

_______________ _______

^ra^923. ^Sh w fonnally amexEd to the "" daBa*Ba lapoct 
Qobb and gia^ re^mnsifc GoaemmeaL

r^sjtsssss?!!.-
CuBMtoWcaHi ooiBines m Afr^ Ittod » 2*010 atooraoB to Ktod^ toto ttod
sreater thaow of pcrmancnoc <1 mclnded fann^
Bueis, cfcxis and tradegnen. who came n« » ex|to»t 
bBlIoaenle.

tor MO jara to ddtototo a Ga

Kto
toIboR to a

that wfeto
toe

toetboB latoiea. We. are Bin 
II rani of htouay, ba m an a tonat to a !- «

■^ -■ HTfa toamfand sketch of onr history is siAam to 
—that the' «a^ ihraa^ wltoh other African 
OtoBOBBcalto ooBUries have passed on their way to 
goaereijn i-.i»p>-«ti-«ire do not oonsrimie icSaUe prece-

FttoFfoy for
do no btotar toaa 

to oar-to
dototoed I

ax ■toar spndiao
Bad he woa ‘'afffik'SMr.

ntotowotodbe 
to sxy: '“As tor aa

\-
dMBAcnt We law aever been a FroiecMdc. We have

^prowided and financed Goaanmnl m Rhodesto 
Stooe dat dre we haae pwemed omselves ^ 

------; __ bndaet wtohow leqmnng aniwiJ salv
liaBt bona toe Bri*h taxpayer. From a smeUy ooo-

____i_L: ____: I- , aie a Odony. tat we are
to toe onrioos posSeoB of being a Cofo^for a^ the
riilnnto* Office never exentsri physically any

s* topanae wto he toe bea
toan toe aoly pnneto who wp tone 

Ine wtok the praUeBs aftoto onaBhy. We 
potoioa of Peaide niiiisBi who kaow tf 
ham they vM fo oa fieton oaafaeahie 
ifaev eetoy totoy^ ■ we
- '--------- -- hem to beer toe braai af

I oftea woader If yoa to

to toe

a
*1- ifo .ito

iraad ttoeaaaek 
BBi die to Aftoah

h
as hnatoh. h 
mdes toe Bader phet to tow Yaa

llro^mnt Rhodesia's faistaty oar fiancbik has 
1— **oolaar hfind We believe to a qnafiiavee ftan-
ctose based OB merit aad designed to preserve standards.

srith onr feemder's dictnm: ," Equal 
„ aidirss ton awi r<> d pwn mtrtmg to LtmAm 

of the Rinni ^ Conannmienfr*
Sodaia.

aTtotoTVehar

the enai of pnldton todneadea 
ihe^taan ton esoeptodeof 
pndactop ea aalTradrea 
eh eeea wieiiemn to wtach

I totok. iha toto km beta 
tmeah. h her

-h

«K3we.

llBR 
« «f 
iMve .

llBii
a& •fa <f fme'.r* •to ■ ■

bychaoaor Itoe
'■’i
Vi- •

y
■1.. ■
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PMpto u* that «« rfwuid a«l® oomplcte Anrt4>er y^ry iiumaa ««»on ^

SS£‘.5SrS4SirfS.Sty“S^on^

our i*«iu«o« «o cwBle Ihese oMKiUioo. « ST^^Iliia^ J*out wtich Khode^ bd wry de^

'■■ SSHSSH^fer:^3Six|*SSr^«p* Tr>M¥lrihnii fwiii xltMoii fwtoitc oountespaatB Wo one treogaed *o <bo tec .Brtoin w,55*
y*,iiM K»«tti<« «W vioteR «»«*» tom «1» taster. ^ ^gg^„^^^y^gSgTfaij «. Ctopt ^v*«-. ^

^»1 tons. ^ s«^ and pnte an 
desians; we tore »to power to amend our own 
udltore bear etonisted with a w^ measure oi imponsibaity
in lino oonduot erf our cxtexuBd a&irs.

This i» a OCTSuasivo atrgument, but in our expCTwnce virt^ 
un^Se^ subjtituto for »v«^ 

mdepeaksne. (There can fci oo question ttat blaii iRliode^ 
oouSbeto a nBioritY on the vdtens’ loU witta **>« 
de^. hot the tiMtotion to majoiity rule can be aoto^ 
poKjc^y only if it is pennittod to lunets dourae without out-

*'we*doMto^^ to isolato ootsdres from tto lost of Af™^
Bitt me nf^ wwiMwWice dn order to work out our cwmSS.SSi^_prS^«ta*e

nxOiy by the Soordteiy df State to 
looQs. tlMit^ it bat oat the poAMer to rdtorvooe an our antcraaJ 
SS. This H in reoognittonrf an mtatotobod com^i^I• dOTWttion dn tesmaUfwt^ Parliament at Westountor^
not Srgae°<« essept at our request on roaltcss wjthm the oom-

I

>

Mounting Tides of Subverskm
Coupled with the mounliin* tide of sArersra, we tore 

seen ii Khodeain the steady trkilo of Itoahisionod. eiriiU-

^sugrsSr
cattle, crop toSs, and unoon^ed to

Of course «to beg lUtornatioirf 
cenMiin dn buaintBsrSwV o«s» thnrre—at ac^“r inrssSiUi.ir’M;
last citanoo in Africa of creating a

I would Wee to mention a poto wfadh is “?«^522a» to ‘looked bv scene Ootnmoowoaldi oountnes who setosatoe to 
of Cotnnionwieaah unfrt. At *«®»‘ 

wealSrSunteto in Africa ooodoeie^ tfaJg*

uendUiiK to laidentaod the bhuting nature of Hus oonventioo. nresits appear to see no harm en permttmg 
SS^’^SSb^^SSSe. aTto UnUed Nations to enterJhe^ oo.^ to t«e by -botoum
aootot that Britain is not the admiragg^ Power m Bh«^. against a feUow member of the ^ n_ai
ThTlUoied Natkms itadf is not oompgent m ««ms of ^ . ju,n,iaaia tos been for an «|pan^naMe hro 
own Chanter to intervene in the afeus <rf self-^vem^ *1*^ through whs* the odder gomhuom isiseedOT 

- countries. Yet it oootimieB to prowde a forem f“ «®2i ' to^So^Sn status; dr full members^ of ^ 
n^ia.. and highly dnacunate dumsstons on maures of

Omt^iWiig Against NedgMioim J^!l^^1o‘SS^iSrisotoled°^5eeS*“
‘May I quote to you an excerpt of Mr. Adto StmgiSons t***!®^* ^ coenmitted by cor OonstilutioeLto a

SD^ befcUh Security OounoB in ‘December. “ Ut « I S^^j^aX^lrof tiii bring about a tndy
rS^ bretnoriticad. Ether oach Govg^tot rec^rn»^e oSreraneejt. We are not going to pt^ this

'^Ewnattonhaaih dtoide.to. The Rtolities
powerT^ toemal affgumentt about iwbo sho^d be an 
ES^Lw ti» oouotry abouW be i^. But ‘S!S^

hStory of indepeodenl Africn in this 
bsbiaiody and Aameful. and the aapnatyms of Afnca.s

SSSi SS*^to> New York

iLa^Afirk^Ti m^MMliitH ihould ooBae to load from the roar£ rSSTS-^s %rin‘“^"s
sSl£ary.

1

♦ :
to

Rda- over-

domeatic ooflccm to ua.

sifHSS5±S|S
racy as praciCised by sophisticMed 
its wpression in our franchise, which ns related to

S’l^e degree of A
understanding that is uraversaUy ^
emergent States in Africa, we know ^
^ob^ouT difBoulties that will command not only did

that
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Id be > Rhode»n Oovemment. not a BmopN* > ^
passive consent but the a<tiw support of the oownunent or an Afri^ tampaiad with tl|i

calib«. and d«,oun«d hu de.eoUon. ^^other ^ ^
Mr.Nko»o*.Faflor. ; S*n^?neTdi«^any

*%^Mrdrsnsg:;::‘«3£rn.»^» “svfisM
• Sbol.k or until he pledged hin»elf “> ** ^^ib^ Rhodeeians wanted ^' Con^tutipn. He could come out at once if he would- work p^ny which would act reaponaibly wiuun uie ww.

^'^iUricMirwhO aUeged that the Rhodesian Pariiament h^ ConuDDnist Inflltiatloil
recenUy raised the franchise qualificationa in o^r to infiltration of Africa was unqueation^;^
mora A&vau qualifying fiat tbe vK3t«, aaid ifcai tbfr ...^ratiwr aueationer. Britain’s diswngagemsnt ffoal ^

js afsa.'Ssa*;5SKs^&« F^"iS£ss5’Si2'srS^!Afri^ on the ron within about 10 years. ^ Communist infiltration was ceruuiuy gi

riSts^S^^I ^rha^ed “« ^ Oiat no coui«ry has groafor prospers ««
aim was dvilized government on a non-racial basis, so that itnooc**.

■ I'A
COtoUTs

l'

Oiinese Plot for Revolutions in East Africa
Plan to Removelwidcrs of Kenya, Uganda and Taiiwmia

■••m the same way as the Sultan of Zanzjbar — wto to influence men s HBtuM .,
was drthroned and exdicd after a coup d'itat^ » “MhUsten Would Be Hanged”'

Mr. T. N. MaliKla, a «i«dMly elwed iwnibM. M*i 
read: —

-.;:

He tfaanked-Mr. M^da for labBM ^ foPjto' j 
beoause he had pointenTa danger which «>e^

S3S££a£^,i
at another member and accused him of say^ m ^ 
Nfinistore woldd be hanged, the Speaker <1

STJallian into tb« OOl^Kf* s

I

'!

Aims Smiggled into Kenya
“ In view of the fact that amts and ammunition are 

Goolinut^y beiiig onuggled from Commumst and 
rWfwipn rvumitiiirw fato OT tMou^ Kenya for the purpose 
of staguK an aimed lovoltRioo to overthrow our 
betoved Goverameot or involve us in eitemal conflict 
tlM House urges the Ooveniinent to use all meaM to 
eosutc that secret plan is revealed and made puMc. 
and therefore completely stop the smug^g of arms 
to ensure that stahSity of the Govemmert is maan-

Shortiy before the motion was to be called, however. 
Wft WWinda Wt the prednets of Pariiament When 
te name was called in his absence there were ones of
“Shame "and “Where is the coward?-

Mr Achieng Oneko. Mmoster of InfpnnatKMt asked
that the oohee dKtdd bring him into Parliament. Mr.

. HumphieT^e. »*“ Speaker, ^ the proposal as 
*"1^ Anyeni moved the adjouminedt in order

mined”

_________
yaously in mu artid« in 
reiultM in two ^BritUi

?

^v: v

^v‘-I -:. 4
■ ‘d
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bsauw to did no* »i!iih to b» "6uUd°««i "^'"”5 2^ !«« “ powiito Somenolioa now ”. He atwdy pomemed evidencg ot ^ w ton ca««le« W certain daiwa; for Bwuooe,

Jir. Nwd. h«I -id tf« he would have supported dK IS
laotkm. inroossIWe. He wm given no warning; h» wee ^ jw

rcn|D4:ed.

ffxxn

• »

Are There 18 Cammuniit M-Ps.?

Rusaans are v€a7 dnflucntiaa ’.

5

.e '

Gimmunist Influence in Tanzania 
Reeeatly ArriteR CMaese Number 161

president NYERERE has no mval to (*aHen^,
* oilherlBs positkxioThfisauthaiiity, I^y Listowei gj^jentg Strike in Baku

%r££."E.f££,vt:sJ“b b.™ .»M.s». o. F*

having suffered £ro™;^s to^Bakn to investi-

*O^Ss in Tia»“^ «" siT'^No h^of e^teTS^ send

" M.r Co«fi.o.S F.cu,ri»

3K,«lS£^&-=i^ J-SS='S='£nS.‘"^
individuals. Con»"““®'XnS for Srowrtv ^ Twala. the Finance Miraster. sa«l ttoErj^-rr^r.'« .
“■“•ox.,*..*,

LadyUstov^wasghrenalistofWesternersmTan-

"BritMrt" mna indude irefem German Arm* for Ethiopia 
sod Othir Asiamh^ng Brill* ^p^^ I ^ ^ ar-RAZAK Hajj Husayn, Prime Minister of the

J»i OeLiuw^^ ba'nes, SOTiali Republic, told a large pub^ ^ly ?
5S>*ci.i2* I2J ni Fre«dr;urtion.t«- Then follow 80 ^ western Germany, which h^
?lt.*m«***'73 Csnediana. 42 IsraeJfa, M Narweg—iu, 19 p^gsajem (rf Somalia to pay a Stalte-vasit next moni.wany of a- Europ-A and EtWopia. In Ae ^er^ces ^
Au-ndiens are o—sion-^ ,5 Chinese and Western Germany and the h
in^nTJri^- ^®‘'' supports* "8hts Of the Arabs and
extra training after the tnxnn had rooeeved 
TuimP*.

-* .-■ •

>

services.

PiBk

their Governments.

V
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^ ^ ^ ^ -IR. T A T T A Viscount and Viscountess Malvern wM be 6iPERSONALIA
Mr. H. D. WiGHTwicx is in London from Salisbury, mercial & Allied Woricers UnkJo an Rhodesia, has been 
Sir Percivale Liesching has jusl reached his 7(Wi released from dotertioo. .

birthday. '^T^D. Carlos LEOUiZANON.Min^ of State to » ,
Lord and Lady Wrottesley have arrived an Britaon External Affairs in Argeiaina. has led a 15-inember 

from Rhodesia. aopd-wiil mission to EastAIrica. . ^
Sir Foster Robinson has returned from his visit to Ali A. MtZRUl has. been etooted to ^ , <

SotRhcm Africa. ' -of political sdfencc at Makerere University CoRege. He
Dr. MEWtVwEATOER has been elected Speaker of the succeeds Professor C. T. Leys. a

new Becbuanaland Nationaa Assembly. TTje R^v. H. W. M.. Palmer, vicar 5 OwshJboiy.
Mr. Anthony Greenwood, the Colonial Secretary, Morestead, Winchester, has been appoililed rector
__________ of St Luke’s, Que Que, Rhodesia. "
Mr. B. Jones has "been appointed jrant managing the VfeN. Hubert Laurence Higgs ^ 

director of Kd^ line, in the British & Commonwealth appoinited Bishop of HuH, was from 1945 Ito 1952 odi.- 
' shipping poup. toitol secretary <rf (he Church Missiooaiy Society;

Sir David Hunt, lately British High Oommissioner mr. david Butu*. Leader of the OppoatlOB 
in Uganda, has taken up bis new post as High Com- Rhodesia. wBs present when Sir Humphrey Gibbs, (he 
fnissipoer in Qeprus. ' Governor, signed the prodamadion dissaving PSc-

PresidentTCaunda of Zambia and President TIto ,)iameot. ' 
of Yugoslavia are joint sponsors of an appeal for ces- mr. A. A. Lawrie, who has been chainnan of (he ]
satiOT of^oonffirt in Vietnam East African ■ boaid of the Stahdatd for mme . -

Mr. Shaba, Munster for Local Government and years, has been appointed a member of the maun bo^, - 
. . Housing in Tanzania left Dai es Salaam at The week- in London.

eod for SwJtzeilaiKl and the Umted Kingdom. mr. Johan F. Slabbert, who Jamed (he An^. ;
/ MR..GEOROE James Cole, who was made a life peer American Corpoiatioo group on (he (Doppeihe* %i 

m (heNow YearHonouis,liaschosentlie title of Baron 1953^ has bfen appointed one of its assistant consi*- 
OOLE OF Blackpriars in the County of London. jhg melallurgSsts.

. Mr. EDWARb August, of Livingstone, has been tun Abdul Razak. Deputy Prime Minister and 
declared by the Zambia Government to be “an un- Miodster of Defence in Malaysia, has led a good-will, 
desiraWe inhabitant and therefore a prohibited imam- delegation to East African Slates to By to enhSt Afilcan 
grant”. sympatiiy for Malaysia in the dispute with hidoDesia.

Mrs. Barbara Castle, VEnistertrf Overseas Develop- mr Richard Grenville Sampson has ^ved fa 
iftent. was the ^est 1^ wek at lui^eon <rf toe Com- Lusaka to take up his dUlSes as deputy governor of the, 
monweaWi Winters of Bntann. Mr. Michael Leapm^ Bank of Zambia. Apart from maitaiy service, the whefc 
WM fa toe (hair. ^ ^ Reserve Bank oi

Sot Thomas Creed, q.c.. Principal of pueen Mary Australia, including servlc^m toe London office.
O^e^ Umdon Urave^. has been elected Va^ The national secretary of toe Nationai' Union of 

fOT 1965-66. He was for some years an the Zambia Students. Mr. J. R. Mutale. has repnsenled 
Su^Qrva Service. ■ a- u 2!ambia at the annual conference of (he Nadcmal Unioo

Sir John Richmond was ic<»*ed m audaenoe by the of Gennan Students and attended a meeting fa Amstw- ^.
Queen la* week and kissed hands upon his appomt- dam of toe superviskm committee of (he IntematSonal j 
meot as Antoassador in Khartoum. Lady Rjcbmond Student Goitfeteoce '
was reoeivBd by Her Mue^ . The Exports Awards Committee, of which toe Duke ,

BerauK of ^ death cf the Princ^ Royal the qp Edinburgh is diairman. contains five members with 
recepfion for Princ^ ^garet and toe Earl of. substantial East and Central African interests, namely -3 
Snowdon arranged by the High Commksioner for sir Harold . Roxbbe-Cox, Mr. J. M: Laing, .-Snt 
Ut^A has b<^ postponed unto Apnl 13 William McF^ean. Sir Richard Powell, and Sir - f #
^o^SDRA.S.^GLAS. pR.J. M. Neilson Dr. Peter Runge:W are s»otoermembera. ' K';

^^ysaito H^^tos^^edf^ Washing successor is to be MR. S. D O’Donnell. Director of 

duiifag the next two years.

left London at the week-end to visit Mauritius.

in
*i. •

:r-'-

.....ri
V'

Mrs. E. Haddon. edtor of toe Central African ap^htte^ w^*LJrfa ^ ' 1
gxaminer. said fa Sali^ last week that she had i„ Dominica. Wendies MtocS 'I

Sir Hugh Maocay Tallack and Mr. J. M. Sim. «... , „ . ]
men^ diiectois of Inchcape & Co.. Ltd., have been Minister’s Resignation
^ipointed deputy ohairmim fa mocesaon to Mr. H. Mr. Mendiri, Communications ’ Minister'fa the ''
Sheoten, who has rettred fiw that office but remains Sudan, resigned on Friday ^ ^'
on toe board. Captain O. N. Bailey, a dwtotor, has been given Irave of absenre after ^
been made an executive . diiwtor. Mr.^* H . -C. a tele^e excha^ ,Smor li^ M

remain an,adviser on tea matters. upon protested. His successor is Mr. Logali..

-nVi
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. , ' ■ . •• Rb<& i tbe most

Its'ipurpose, said The Times, « to obtain a mindate „»* white Rhodesiawjotby k**" to lj« in a woriJ ot their.

whether or not the ‘ certain Ciicuinstances ’ whkh he •■Ubey beUave diat, wtiaitevor Mr. Witeon ^ have aaid to 
has vagudy said •would always jtfstify such a declaration ofcbor, when it conies to the point due British will neyg^

. had arisen. The Rhodesiaii-wbttt^^ Wade-dector-
ate wall tend to see the campaign in-^ese ternii and tobacco sales—and ’ any irilitary action agntost
nolUng win stop many Rhodesaan Prom catldidate their eyes almost inconoeivaWa So, Hdndiy, they

^ {ram assuring the voters that if dected they wiH push stvmible ittt»' tfisaster.
their Prime MitHStcr into a diowdown with Mr. Wil^. SHuatloii Trask

■“Mr. StailhV Osyn sroids are more oautipus. He sa^ ^ ^the object o( the oloodon is to (rtrenBlhtai hk hand ui forth* “ “he eJecton eamp^ ^ to to
' with Britato, that he eapoots negotiations to ^ realitiea, it would do good. But wfll^ ^

OT'mdetot wihae ifaey do no questian of a declaration of ^on of the etdmenlary eoono^ ooigequeoo^ of UlD.l. hM oo.ano 'uiw^^ r m ib«n stifled in file Rhodesian Press. The election « lil^
I (he eleetjOT Wffl considerably lodiw: Mr. Smtthls to bring cahn thought. It * »r^ to |oe » ipotei^Pv rab

own ireeooen of action. The mood of white Rhckleaia is miU- and ha^ a country Shutting ito eyes to its own iiSeK»»
lant Md^oafl for action feom a solid R.p. Partiaroent. hb. •‘AM or Nothing was the heading ®yen by the 
Smitb may then Bod Mmaeif in a aM to the breais Scotsman to a oommem which said, in part: — .
he has hiSieito apfflW with »wb iM ^ faB . “.wfiat the eJeodon mfll show, unle« Mr: Butler's Ofpo^on

Under the heading Mr. Smith Stages Another a miraculoos reooyow, » that the white minority—
Show ” the Guardian wrote inter alia'. — 220P0O hut of a total population of four milion—«s ariidly

“ The Rhodesian Prime Minister will almost certainly hohW Mr. ^iih- _ wri«.*v was
■* win a massive vote of confirionce. bm almost exdusi'yely aj a by-etoodon laat October. Mr. 'SmStti

from" the white voters. The African voters, few any- gj^ tfsetion policy—opposition to a unilaterf
wav win be Mlceilv either to abstain or to vote agasnst declaration of independonoo—seem inrelevaiU, stoi^ by.3, ^ .. . dodarii^ that U.D.I.iha^ been ■chtsekedoto of the w«4ow

dt^ sre 00 fMntrtute for indnadimJ wtmg. ^ i,JS«8c. not -waJeen. supr*^.^
rnmmniiweaHli No* L&elv To Be Impressed a tiwo-tihirds majortty wouW enable him to dhange fhe

crmftn, rVh‘> The stitiTlTon to make it even , lew likely to produce die —**«aivng .won his vote, Mr. SmfiUi ijje transition to majority mile —«»t waa by
BritUi Ooverameot u not iSkxAy toits creators in 1961. He seeks all, at the nsk of getting x^m 

■ disaaur. He may seize, but canno. negofiare, mdepend-
iidJned to overtook it, Rhode’s African ,, “if the dectors realize this there is stai hope of a oom-

—.Uafly die Governments of Zamb® Tanzani^^ K.<^ promise, for the British Government appreciate the deflaeaem 
wSTramind diem. And the election, hon^. of the present African nattonaKst leaders. Mr. Wflson shotdd
for Mr. Smah, wili not siiow make .it dear that he is prepared to acc^ a reason^e
nsdkiees to work the .present Oonstitutiqn im ^ e wav promise, as wdl as repeating he warning emmst UU.I. 
to me Africans their Govern- There was no dear need for a gttoeral eketson, <he

DotVy Telegraph sugge^. While H wt^ Mr* Mr. 
own mteniKms are obacure Smith even stronger white support than the 56%

^ ^ irecbon that, backed by an ovenabdmmg him in the November 1964 tsferendum. * mS)^ Avnde
oontS^ he can mate ^ ^ ^ *h^*Aftican M.Ps. Moreover,

he Wjnts, ^ S7xt^T«n!S tf he heSrtated ot the independence Issue h^wn^
K *hf’^feSs IT e^wtS AT^nts f«^ wing “ could kick him ot^. The kader oontin^t-

S^^S^^aid to wflMaQ. saS his own «UPPO»tora “ Mr. Smith made his ei^Bn annomiaei^ rnm^tOy
fw# aB«w Wm to mke BfW »’»! oonoesskm to ihe Afrk^ after ireoeiving a letter trcim Mr, WiBtfon. That toter ooo- not aBow ftnn to ^ ^ demand that be ^ o(m«fared views of the BrWi Orfrfnet after fi«f-
iiite TO to his RKxmste. Nlothing bo Wt for Wm ex^t (jjg repo^ of Mr. iBottomley LxKd Oetdtfldc on their 
iTrf,T”^/**« swk£SS*rf«*axat5oo); and tha^ tragaally. k a Rj^odesfan visit. Jn oonfcraat to easlier otwreapoodeote, it ^ime uoMwcwi ------ ------------------------ - ^ obvrcwdv wmitten with,care not to rafse the beat Tbe

df Birtein is firetly to prevent outskfe influenoes,. wkidine 
Ooirenonweateh ironists, from provofciiw a yoffte
situaitBon &n Itbodwna. The Oommonwealtn Prame Mmisteia 
Coirferenoe in June could be an advantageous ptetfpem foe 

^ si^ extremists ”,

■■■V.

•
•'.

BLE OF MAM BANK UMITED
(Eitabllthtd IMS)

Baakan to Har Maiafty Tha ^an's ttovanimaiit 
ItU^ef ieeii.

RiniRNINa HOMBI ■ .

.r-sr.:? sSiiT.......
?OU rtN^TAKE ADVANTAGE of ^Ith
cisi. "‘"'■'"‘.sarOT^iNVA^ u^o, ^ ^

llttfUSrNAriSNMM^'*'- I-P •»
If you ara thlnkin, of ratirin, why «. choosa rta Ilia of 
Min whh Itl subitintial tax idvanttias.

ol'tha

Rhodesian ^African Farmers
Mr. Ian .Smith, Prime Minister of Rhodesia, said in 

UirttaK last week -that *>me 7.000 African faimers in 
the purchase areas now had crop yields close to those 
of Europeans and incomes high by comparable 
sttandards anywhere in Africa. They and about 14,000 
master farmers were now within the money economy, 
and behind them wore 120,000 African cultivators who 
were following the advice of extension offleers and had 
become aware in varying degree of the advantages of 
a cash income. There remained, however, about 
280.000 Africans on the land who 'had not yet made 
visible uscof the ext^sion services.

s

'

v
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General Eleetion-in Rhodeaia 
,P.M. A>k. for T«o-Third. Majority

M.Vt'X.iSsr^s^'S’ ■" 7"“d,So,'’^^'‘.i£or'orssiri^?»
leoedving from the British Prime Minister a'TeUer whoch prfme Mmistw «o try to rcHassert tao i»rty leaomiiifl). 
merely replied to points raised some weeks earhCT^ • - rrmm
Mr. Smith, but did not contain the proposals expect^ New African taroop

resuk of the recent visit of Mr. Bottomley. tte otanetea an African Indapoodem M;P.. stid that
Commonwealth Reiations Sepreitary, and Lord ^ -would fonn a group aSl 15
Gaidiner, the Uortl QranceUor. ^ ^ ^ B roU aeals on a -policy of payocity nMo- ^

The Prime Minister had satd pubholy that he was ^ -Kant™ Mr. Nttai, '•
expecting an important tetter fmm Mr. W^. '
that whether he would visat Londo^e^^ on ki^ and kin m Bhodaria'’.
ooments. It was officially announced that the letter » London a iSmmorrwwiKh Relarions Offioe Kpreaeotativc 
received last week “ did not contain Hhe expected pro- adiraOed thai the announcement of a geawcal ewctfon m

- Mr. Sna* ail -tot hr touM ad, fc .*Oot..«.to ...
give hnn the-two-ithirds Parliamentarymajority which Neithar of Rhodesia’s last two Pnmc iNfantters, ^ 
would strajglhen his'hands “ iwt only for the passing Winston Fidd and Sk EdgarJ^dxad. wjU oontear Uk
of importanl legisla«ion but also in our n^^liQhs for Prime Minister, isffl
independence with the British Government . also nS^tend. He is visiting Chnaxla and the Unitod States.

Analyds of U.D.I. Reports
fie paottfised to pobKsh at the earliest possible ^ x i J

moment; certainly before the etection. an analysis of QuestiottS AboUt mdepenaeilCe

in tl^mi Consttnition which was essential t-ion of R-hodesia would be reqm^ by H.M. ^
oonoenied oraas-voting between the A and B rolls. Bocau* nient before it agreed to grant independence to that 
(he B roll mas for rtprewntalion of Africans by Africans, he ^^ntry.

After he had r 
still in confidenti— -------
Minister of Rhodesia, Mr. Patrick Wall asked: “ WiB 
the rt. hon. gentleman agree that the 1961 Consttlidion 
could be a basis for negofeted independence, that there 
is very little time or room left for manoeuvre, arsl that 
the whole issue shotiid be settled before the Gommon-’ 
wealth Prime Minister’s Conference? ”

Mr. Bottomley: “We have said that we must be 
satisfied that the basis upon which iixlependence is 
granted is acceptable to the people of Rhodesia as a 

. whole. As re^mds the next Commonwealth Prime 
Miivisters’- Conference, we shall have to wait and see 
what develops between now and then”.

Mr Digby - “ Unteas 4^ th bon. gendonw has some otfier 
plw, is there not a lot to be said for enoouraging all iidesesU 
to try to work the 1961 Oonetimtion T"

Mr. Bottomley: " Thore is something to be said for sd», 
ing ttet we muat aooept the 1961 Constitutioa, whether u n 
is now or whether it is to be added to in the future 
^ F. BenneU: “WiU tjie rL lion, gentleman say whether, 

when he Was out there, he gave an absolutely spate assur
ance that there would be no question of attempting im- 
latereBy to aUor it against the wishes of the taesent Rhodesian 
Government? ’’ , .

Mr. Bottondey: “ There is no attempt to do anythiig u^ 
laterally tntfaer on Ihe part of this Governmeol or, T »oi»d •

■ tape, on the naA of the Rhodesiao Govornmottt”.
After the Pftne Minister had said that be was not con- 

templatu^ a visit to any part of Africa. Mr. Biggs-Davisem 
asked if he would try to intrude Rhodesia in any v4sit adn* 

pay- to A^ica, bearing in miitd that some ef the
............................. jetween the two Govern-

recent visit of the Oom-

510 '■ s
I
i

i .r ' ^
I

0

;as a ■■

•V

ied that the Prime Monster was 
commurticatjon wHh the Prime

MESSACERIES NARITIMES
PARIS (•> • TH. OPE (TTM,. BIC 3340U. BA. «• Ik

■■ miB»

ir/-

J '

M.V. “LE NATAL” 9,300 TONS

Monthly service between :

ANTWERP'. DUNKIRK . LE HAVRE 
LA^PAELICE . MARSEILLES

s

be mi^ 
prejudices asid ; 
mems been 
monweaWi Retetkms Seorotatry and Lond Chsooellor.

The Prime Minister: “ I thought ttuU tfiat partioulw rm- 
sion would be very helpful, and whHe the alUAtkm a w 
extremely diffkxiU, sa the House knows, I think thAt that w

Mtleman wil knoy 
tM preeent lime, m, 

ary for us <0 meet we aheJl pre* 
gentleman may know, 4 had quite e 

when he wee in London at the end

misundeTitajHhnss 
\ removed by theand

MCMBASA DAR ES SALAAM 
BEIRA . LOURENCO MARQUES-

has had some useful effect. The hon. 
that P am in touch with Mr. Smith at 
of course, if tt beootnes r 
this; but, as the hon. 
long taJk with Mr. Smi 
of January ”,

LOICDON OrriCE (AOBNT 'OENERAL TOR “njE U.K.) 
ri/T3 FENCHURCH eTREET. LONDON. E.C.8 

TaltpbOM: ROYAL SlOT-B-0 r

. *
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|- Mr. Iain Macleod Openly Challenged
Has the Emperor Forgotten? .

Mr. Patoick'Wall. Conservative MF. for Hahem- _ • c a ^
once, has caHed on those in the party who think liev . To »Ae Brfiror of East AprkSa and Rhodesia

t have 4 chance of succeeding Sir Alec Douglas-Hoihe Sir,—Has he forgotten also that while the_ white
' as its leader to pledge thair s^poA for him in order imperialists and ooloniafets have new given indep^- 

tn. defeat a Socialist psychological warfare campaign to ence to most of the territories (hat ihey acquired du^ 
force his lesignaitidn. ' ' ing the last century, he bknsclf has not freed any of

Emphasizing that Mr. Maudling had publicly pledged the countries that his predecessor Meneiik II took to 
Mn loyalty, Mr. Wall said that the same course woi^ form bis empire during the ‘ scramble for Afria. 
be “ partiKularly appropriate " for Mr. Iain Madeod.* The Somalis, whose land was occupied by the Etl»
whose friends never fail to seize the oHXWtunky of plans about 70 years ago. thot^ lhey_ ate also coloured 

’• puaiitg forward his daims to the succession. . He and are inhabi^ts of Africa, have a way of life and 
added:— an outlook and religion that are quite different from

"I «lo not'belmve that a man who made a hriUiant ^)e^ that of Che Amhara, whom they regard as foreigners, 
at the last pBity oorferonoe aakms for ,party unity and Joyaky -j do the British. French, and Italians.

' Are blL miperialists any better than wMte
Speetttar, and only last week allowed liinBelf to beoxne in- unperiahsts?

» ■ wived wkh- aueh- bdriim li(htwaghtt aa David FMat and 
Btrantd Dendo am ever nope to oomnamd the aupnoit of the 
nadority of the Conservative Fariiamentary Party .

!Mr. Wall is vioochainnan of the Coosiervative C-------
on Commonwealth ASain.

Next day Mr. Humphry BoMey. regasdod, aa a oirong 
aqphoitet.of Mr. Macleod, expreaied the h<^ that none of

. Many Deaths in Lumpa Camp.
“Prophetess” Wants to Join Church

hridoe BudwKO ii»l it wm EttonWiiii* that Mr. Madeod. £^5.j., AFRICA AND RHODESIA has been toW .by a 
i^Aao .m pre9cat,4n the tetevijM «adao suKscribei- who receaCly left the Abcicom district of^ “dtSS moTSl ^60 donees
Eadbm very lukewarm. , , starvation in a camp on which foBowers of the LtKnpe

“We all know what Mr. Madeod lUurflia ab^^^ Al«. sect have been confined, .
cy surely TOimred tihu he ah^d m ^ Yeomen and childieo had been
felty Ma^s ■ wand^mg with IWe food for ^k>t« ^ ^
“y y outbreak of the Lensbina revolt test August, bjrt the

deaths are attributed by our informant to tte fainre 
of the authOTities to send adequate food si^to to^ 
camps, of which there are two. There are nearly 4,000 
detainees in the one and about 600 in the other.

The Rev. Colin Morris, president of the United

diffioBt situatkm for the “ nationalists . r.e.. the rebels, ^lain to have been raised by O^Iiom the d^. It « to
CWaid Hfaw, of No. 5 Comaiiando, reported on ^ho knows ev^ hum^imit,

merceoanes from Uganda, abo« 100 of wnom outpourim of apiiltuJ^owa”. ■__
crossed the fronlier in four lorrie*. Sewon Lumpa “warriora" were tBi«ed laat iweet

imo.be mu*, of dvelaimpamvol..
S?ft^^?SSer. East A&imn^^J"’ to two _ ,

to be BKlt^tely ^ ,i„ the best interests of the first^iamed country. The
dd«aS tad ^edT^East Germany ttat p^ident of the A.N.C„ Mr. Nkumbula, said

on\ldch B^LaviUe Radf? <!““'«> that while his party had "°diing Zan^ s
Minister aa taving said that « “%‘r u^JKu. brothers in -East Afnca. rt considered that |>r^
passthrough his Muntry^Mg^y^ on buneer atrike should be given to improving internal radway o^

' ■ *JLw^is^^e^in the fai5<» h^ mundcations in order to promote Zebras
" lacaddvdl. Moreover, by the lim.^

tat week b^tto World ifeAOrga^o^ ^ Tanzania could be bulh. Zimbabwe (Rtode^
iMi. IMiOTilbe has g^ted SLbourinT^ Oongo would have a majority (African) OoverMcnt. Was tlte

Ymdou, Prwi.^ in^SSSTlS^- He Zambia Goverranent’s proposition to hoy^ a i^-
2StaS*in*fStan'^n»^^^^^ ^ system tunning ttuW' independent Zambebw.?.,

' e«iii|iedkstIU(biy.

Lttur to th* Editor

t'
rl-

>.

4

Yoots fakhfxiUy.
Gerald Reece.East Lothian.

[Sir Gerald Reece is a former Governor of Bntisii 
Somaiifend.—Ed.] ' .

OofDiiiinee

• S«4:£-.

Congo Rebel G^o^p8 Split

m
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Bwanausi. Oiokani. Chisiza,^offi^ rhipanbere votn as 
oome u> Zoa*M to ruwTlS^imTOaje

no.-hiac h, Ih. roct, and cav« .

I
Dr. Banda’s Opponents Will “Rot”

Beaiy to DeUia ThoHsaaib Wilhoil Trial
Dr. Banda. Prime Minister bf Malawi, said <m Sum h>.r« •

day that his supporters should deal severely wrth the .if
retel Ministers. " 1 don't care what you do wrth ih^ . Xhcil CoineS the LanOSliae 
he added. There must be " no m^ng about Franklin has wriwen in the course of
subversion ”. but leniency might be shown to ignoran* Mr. Hamv Fr^.n^ na^
and misguided viUagers. would be “ About 400 iwps antha few police, onWhile detainees who genuinely repented 4W iro^ Malawi, are trying
released, “diose who are arrogant and *"“11 rebels__ including Henry
Chipembere will lake over, they are going to rot. rot. S^price of £1.000^,’’**

"’nb told a Malawi Congress Party region^ confer- an arra bigger than ^ ^>me of the
ence in Blantyre that'circulars sug^ed dare ihe viteges to join the
M Ps were bluffing and only pretending to be behind young men have gone irom me
the Prime Minister. That whs a trick to spirt the party. reteU. ^ ^ darenmnod so ^royj^ ^ .

. “This Is War” .th«i
rttfoTing to alle^ns- ot violence by ^e Malawi Yo^ on and the

described its members as his ey* andmrs in ^ nuMess measures .to «» taken -- — symparhy
a^ denied that they were '■ its power to bum villa«« ^ destroy property sympauw

SSb war. and in war anythin* is fsur. U 1 for Chipomberes cause wrUgiw. ^ African in tbeaeWDtdd bo chaos. My erat job is to maintam pohocal si^ity. .. jnidal artitude of lif orAna^. Anracmin^_^ 
Sftf 1 l^to dilain lo!ot« or 20.000 I shall do |t' dreumstanoes is to k^ ^ of

The Prime Minisier told a parade marking ^ and its forces, until those forces ••
' vanry of his release frooi jail that Im tro mam dunes ww around too much Then comes the landslide

Jr^intain lability and provide an hor^.^
^mcmuRible admimtiation. “If to achieve ftese things I
hrre^^iain thousands of people, 1 shaU have no qualms Budget Changes
“ and oolice would be recniUed in future from the THttX'TY ON LEAF TObaC-CO entering ^ Dn^

Pioneers, who were to be “ “h=«; dom from Commonwealth countries has been raised 
mi part of the security fotces and teveaUniningfose m gj equivalent to an ex ra “.on a
I=ort’johnswo—in wfikli area Mr. Chjian^ ^^t rtS Bucket of 20 dgareWes hitherto costing 4s. 1 Id., ^ 5d.rick« ^ 1^ other c.gare««. From A^l “x. 
rifles. ?woeis and hand-grenades”. __ year the special Cax treatment of overseas ita^e eor

i
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of Ihe steps and policies agreed upon; (6) to plan ^ 
normalization of conditions in the South and consider steps for 
the lifting of the state of emergency and the establtshment of 
law and prder; f3) the findings of the committee shaU pre- 
sented to the conference which shall be called by the Govern
ment within three months.

Economic Development Council for Sudan 
Firlker Diseasriou Between Norih and Sonlh
The Prim^ Minister <rf ‘the Sudan, Sayed Sirr e)

Kliatiffl d Khalifa, has expressed saw^acuon with the _____  . . r„„c.™re
achieved at the round-table conference, which Aduevements of Conference

coostitubional and ad minis! rateve arrangements for the views on the Southern problem; (2) affording the opportunity 
He- aouth ■ to the sister African countries invited to t^ confmnee to
p - The foiling un^imou^commumvtte was issued in a^umn.^ "J^rtt^ in toConfri) “layi^Lolu a^'' 
pp r Khartoum last Thul^ay • , suspicions between political kadeni of North and South and •
{»' "We, delegates of the following i»lUiMt partira and establishing a firm basis for understanding and co-operaUon:
kS' organizations, (1) Islamic Charter Front, (2) National Unionist ,4, providing an opportunity for our people in the South and

Party. (3) Peoples’ Democratic Party, (4) f rofe«ional FrOTt, to know the facts and thus appreciate the pwblem
iS) Sudanese Afncan National Union (S.A.N.U.). (6) Sudan ^ perspective. We believe that only through
C^unist Party. (7) Southern Front, and (8) Umma Party, appreciation can our people forge-ahead and u^

- attending the Round-Table Conference on the South, mecUng energies and resources in buUding the future. Only
5^’ in Khartoum at the House of Parliament from March 16 to 29. throuah this can our great ideals of peace, love and confidence

- hgvin* cpnsidered.all aspects of the Southern question, are ^ a reality
con^nced: (1) that national conciliation is imperative; (2)1^1 “F—We express deep graUludc (1) to the chairman of the

fiV ^ differences in views are not beyond-solution; and (3) that conference for the skill knd impartiality with which he con-
S - only through peaceful means can these differences be settled, ducted the meetings, thus contributing to its success; (2) to the

“We hereby resolve:— ■ . , , ^ ' observws, their Governments and peo^iia for l^ng
f - A.—That'the following steps be taken by the Government jntsmest in the affairs of the Sudan, and foe their aasd^

ta ordcr to normalize the situation in the South: (1) Implelion efforts to see that naloonal ooncflialion be realized; aM to 
-- of the Agreement between the Governments of Uganda and ipvaiuable oontribuciofi to the ukimato success « w

• - in Sudan coacemiog refugees, and thereby re-seOling than; conference; (3) to the secretary-general apd secretariat fdr to
; f21 approaching the Governments of other neighbouring devoted and tireless efforts exerted by them before and durmg

■ coontries with a view to reaching similar agreements over conference, thus making it a 9iooe»; (4) to the SudM
if * '- rafueoes- (3) resettlement of those inside the country whose Government for taking the initiative and adopting a forwni
fev fold property have been destroyed; (4) to request the ,1,^, resulted in the holding of the conference and for
F ■ • Goveniment to alleviate famine in those parts of the South support, moral and material, which it generously

affected thereby and to investigate the inherent caus« ^ extended".
hmine ln the South and take the- necessao- W -------------------
^wfer of aU Southern schools from the North to the

;That the following lines of Hicy -Dr. Kaunda, Preadeot of Zambia, has received the
Sdection of more SontheriKrs “ Man of the Year ” award of Kitwe Uons Chib. Hts

-f ' foittt’^ffioers. ihd game and fisheries speech thanks began; “
' Mun. Lion presidem, your worship. Rotary district governor.

^ Bonesses. Sons, ladies aijd gentlemen
' f| Sootheinizatioa

“(2)TheSonthernization<lf#iministraUon^ia^ Tourist OflSce Shut DoWH
;v "L and irfoimaiion services, whenevM qualify ^uthemer^^^ RHODESIAN GOVERNMENT, having decided to
», >; avaflable. Where they are ^ strengthen 4ts immigraition and tourist sections at R^
m-' ‘“-"wE^^f for employment and equali^ desia House. London, h^ closed ^ ,

K.mp.l.’. New Hotel,
^ sPi^iS'^^y corform to the laws of land. (6) Freedom of ApoU) Hotel, Kamp^, of w«ch Dr. Obote,

ftll other schemes in all aspects A^nde Scheme.

^/.v tie determined on the reification of {"^/^^^pared to go 
I; «3WC0tioD of tosc policies, and .u to *^ify and

Ksouroes to end all hOTlilitics 'J^"‘*'^Jil:"*patlerns ofi “D.-(l) The conferee comi^rrf s^ 
i.-< Oovenimait for ^ cSlItorence. (2) w

Kiolution as required by th« to dwell on the
have therefore appointed a set-up which will

. iMie of the constitutional “"‘‘,“‘*'^"'1 ‘i we7l as the general■ Bfotect the special interest of the South, as wen a
ttttcrett of the Sudan.

- The oommUtce shall in addition 
■ of reference: (a) to act as a watch committee

1-

r- 4

• ;

il
m-

¥

Enjoy your* 
retirement 
to tile foil

Don't let dreams of an idyllic reuiemrat foun^r on 
harsh realities like high laxauon i^iue <“ 'h« of Man where laa is low and life “ .Plcasam &icy 
enchanting scenery, Milertauung leisure, f*»ounle 
nasumes like fishing, golfing and sailing in • hemgn 
dimate Only W mins, by au from England Free 
brochure from A. K. Kermode, ^veramml inf<^*- 
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Aid for Under-Developed Africa 
Musive AellvUies ol China and Russia

Africa was menUoned oWy. briefly _ h.imbUoii from Pakfrun wiU yfsif MaUwi ncM ’
foreign affairs debate in the House cff Oommons. to have 21 members . . - ^
^ Miohaol Stewart, the Sectary of State, said tfi m^. u„,„„ of Tanganyika Worken u to give

"^hSf « l^artfy‘=Sr*group or Imder or^t^ ‘ V^po.«'Crt»S «*« '>«« '’S ^ ^"5
the first question we 'o Efa Spl^ GoveXent, mainly to assess the reqmrementa and nm of

progress?'. K the answer to that question is Yes . we should (ended April l) t™ 33.030. per ».
“^■'‘Z^^t"‘’»o«>nno ftbi^and a.^ ius.^ ri^ Ov.Jie w«t
t^or K"Le'r^%‘1ei‘ £U week, ^^e Htere^n^lh™^ '
show in our own country that we do not regard the demo- . faralties of medldne of the universities of Glasgw and

■ ttSk machine merely as a machine to be worshipped for i s a“ to be linked through a schemejpoiwired yid
S™ s“t .0 show that it can be used to solve economic ced by .he Ministry of Overseas Developmmt
problems and produce sociaitustice. Deought-Sfrickef. Matabdeland

ConunonistsSwkdh to Softer Front , MlnWer of Agricnlnne. lAird Graham, haa^ |
“If we wish to have any status.at all in Afric^e-musI the situation in the ^rought-sUmken ar^ of Mata-

. make it quite cleat,at home and abroad that we reject in ^y g^^i^nd as serious after completing a „ _

• when they are up against ^ard front - ^ ^y ha^ be^ PT™°^‘^cXrfh fo be kl^ «ScLol

moting Slahility In the newiy-independent countnes . ‘'"X".Lh^"in Lusaka named after Sir Gilbert R«infR
som^me pernor of Northern Rh^esia, ha™ bera 
the Kabulonga Boys' Secondary ScRool and the Kahulongg

"caSim af K^wj, near Na.Y^ -
■have arrived in Kenya to Kiach for a short period.* ferred to the Kenyk Army a few daj^ ago, ^ , fT^S M

Dockworken In Mombasa contenwiate ‘a boycott of all British Army’s last official link with Kenya.
ahios bound for South Africa, Mr. Dennis Akumu,'general Landy will, however, continue to couOTMd ^^.^•,.^-,-5

of the Dockv«rke«’ Union, aaid m»ijy. jhi United Nations Special Fund h^ al^t^ £1^
^fhe Christian Cbuncll of Kenya estimates that at least over five years for the College of African Wildlife Mwag®^ J
90,000 boys and girls in Kenya who leave primary schools 10 Tanzania. It has already received help from flSe OO^ f 
D^ber will f*n to obtain further education, traimpg, 01 Kingdom, the United States, and Federal
emj^loy^en^ ofBcV In Nairobi has been open^ by 
U.N.E.S.C.O.. with Mr. Alain^Gillc as dir^pr. It 
as the U.N.E.S.C.O. Regional Centre for Science and Tech-

*^K«Byii°s Prime'Minister, Mzee Kei^ntta, said in Nairobi 
Twently that Kenya -would reoo^ze and support ^
Angolan revolutionary gosvcrnment-in-ejulc wjuch is led by 
Holdca. Roberto and based in Leopoldville.

iVeics Items in Brief

: *
• A.

*1

countries t

• ^
%

■1;

y
A

-4

15

5^'
Germany.

Diplomats May Travel
The Govenuneot of Zambia has denied ‘h' 

diplomats need permission to travel further 25 m”«
Lusaka. Though the? have been asked to inform the Mini^ 
of Foreign Affairs if they iiijjnd to make longer joumeya, 
they are free to go anywhere’W the country. __ .

Beloia the Uganda National Assembly was adjourned 
s(«e die it carried, with only three votes against a mo^
“ that this House do note with deep regret the rtpKuy 
deteriorating security situation in Buganda. -and urge Gov^ 
ment to lake all necessary measures to ensure security to ine 
and property ”.

Globe Telegraph and Tnirt, Ud., reports 
earnings for the nine months to March 31 at £J,722,tW. » 
the comparable period of last year the total was 
After U.K. tax of £715,000, net earnings were jual ov® £lin. 
(£859,983), plus abnormal net income received in the law 
quarter of £223,000 (£90.578).

The state of emergency In Harare township. Salisbi^ 
on Monday, when many more detainees were released, 
ing the total from that locality since the end of the last yw 
to 761. B^use of their activoties and ailltudes 25 are to W 
restricted in the Sengwe and Wha Wha’areas, and ?2 wet^ 
profited from living wkhin a 15-miie rarikts o£ Ksugaway 
post office, Salisbury. . . v ..

l^l^ose the export tax on sisal will yield only al^t 
£800,000 in the current financial year, whereas , .
been estimated, Tanzania has introduced a stop-gap bud^- 
It faises the protective. rate of Customs duty fipom 3H% *" 
371%, the general duty rate from 25% to 30%. and the pre
ferential rate from 121% to \6%. Excise duties on manutac- 

1 tured tobacco and cigarettes are increased by 10%. .

V

w

ZAMBIA

.msrI , eod«d
bring-

Fof Information APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Caventliih Place, London, W.1.
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Company MemtingI'
4

LONRHO LIMITED
p CHAIRMAN'S REVIEW

Expansion Of Interests

We now tave offices, through 'locally registered sub
sidiaries. lin Malawi, Tanzania and Zairibia as weil as 
the offices in Rhodesia and London and 'the Henderson 
Group offices lin South Africa. In my statement to mem- - 
bers in 19^ I emphasised that-Loniho operates essen
tially in 4Kca and that members holding our shares 
are fully aware of this basic fact; it goes wnAoUt saj^ 
that we are there for the purpose of making profits from'

j. u,,. uui various enteiprises to the benefit dither direct or
1964. Tbe tmdwminJt^pro^ earned by the Hende^ ^ oc^omies of the cmirttries <»ncerne^

are not ™ ariS am pleased 'to say that we have found that the n^'
^ indo^dem .territories recogrBse and appreciate'.'tb.s
from the f^ that H_^^ s Tip^l E^t« ^ appi^ and I do not think that it is presumptuouslo 
did not bet^ a subsrfrary until imi^iately prior to reilations with the Governments of the six
the cJose <rf I^niho s financial y^t. birt the ooimtries in which we do business are most cordial,
question wiH, of «Mire. be eonsohdated «n our accounts confidence in the progressive dcvelop-
to September 30. 1%5. . ^ countries m the southern hailf of Afriica

and as an indicati'on -of that confidence we intend to 
continue to investigate new projects and develop those 
which show promise of a fair return to our rfiareholders.

The annu^ general iheeting of Lonrho limited will 
.be hold on April 14 in London. ,

Tbe following'is hn extract from the statem^t dated
; „ Apta 5. 1%5. by .the CMnnan. Mr. A. H. BaH:

An event of most reoeift importanoe to yoift Com- ; 
, pany, was the. purchase of additional dhares of 

■ Henderson’s Transvaal Estates, Ltd..'thus bringing the 
Heiri'erson Group into even closer association with 

1 lonrho. FuU details of this transaotion were explain^
' to inombeis in a droular letter dated November 12, .

■*

f

Motor Tradtog
One of our major acrivities in Rhodesia is motor 

trading which we have, of oou^ extended in the last 
two yeare linto Zambia, Malawi and more recently into 
Tanzania. In 1964. motor trading accounted for 12 per 

01 cent of the Group profit. Sales of new vehictes, both
private and commerdal. continue to be encouraging in u . ^ 1 - b.,.
Sa» four territories. With our considerable business m It w. I think 

■ the sales of spare parts for many makes and types of years the not profits of the Company, after tax, have 
' ^iSef&rSte Snsolidaled Holdings Gr^ we increased steadily from £32.372 in 1959 to toe curr^t 

^hare to s^ extent a cushion whenever there ei a figure of £239,118 It is true toat during toe same^n^ 
falling oS in new car sales. As you will note from toe the issued capital of the Company has increased by

annu^ re^rt th^the oonsttu^ on dend outiook for 1965 a^I regret to say toat at toe
---- ”® 11 V oir^toM^^bere wiU time of writing this statement, it is impossible to me
»4icxJule m Decern^ last J -( ajl to make a forecast since much depends upon t^
agree that tons achievement mfle^ ot ^jjjng financial legislation to be announced by-toe
oop«medwitlito pro,^^^e ^^^°f^^ ^ancluor of the Exchequer in bis Budget speech on . 
staff, our ranst^ fSA fud X) April 6. I refer, of course, ki particular to the proposed ' .
oates and The Hume Pipe Company (SA.) Ltd.. corporations tax, toe terms of which are not y« knowm,
were toe main contractors. undoubtedly true to say, however, toai if such a

Unfortunately toe refinery at Feruka. which imposed in toe form originally indicated, tora
to be completed on January 15, 1965, has been dela^ Company’s net earnings and toe amount available 

^ in hs final phases and has only recently commeni^ distribution could be significantly affected. We also ■ 
commeroial production. At toe date of wnting tliffi ^ manner in which Ciovcrnment
report a total of 41.800 tons of crude oJ ^ proposes to deal with taxation on overseas earmngs. 1through toe pipeline .into the refinery and m toe corning be in a position to say more.on tots subject at

' montte it is expected that there will be an aver^ now annua! meeting on April 14.
of 2,400 tons per day. As you are j Subject to the various reservations which I haw
lion of this pipeline was largely “ already made in this statement, more particularly in
repayments are due to comment ^ ‘ connci^on wMi toe terms of toe forthcoming budget,
timber next. While therefore the mvem|e from the our earnings during toe
f»p(*inc wiU be substantial from now ^‘ ^rrent year will be substantially in excess of those for
benefit will not be reflected m Lonrho s dist ended Seplonber 30. 1964.
profits in tjjc immedaate fmturc.

A Noteworthy Achievement ♦

V

I

Y .

• .
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?Commercial BrevitiesF^ith in Coffee in Rhodesia
“IPCORN’S” K0,000 Pioneer Vemnre

__Industrial Promotion Corporation (Central
A divided or ...per

the year £39,323, a record, A maiden Avideod oT 4%, less lo Europe two.more
taX;talt« j 1- olothiiMt £180,000, followed during the nelt financial yea^

Stoup profit for
£46,667, aod aigar, £42,500_ activity in loJl at^Olom against £1,720,555 in the previous ye^

Miai islFMs'i
yS^S^xsoSoo made a clo«iof coOee,^ beat aa;^ in wteoh to grow «, the costa or

s;Sdy'“a;^iv^d""?o“
‘ Ltd^^ . LoX"I?oc " E^pge l^^h'ul^S, toued’sCl, n^^ ^

sahibh 'it holds a two-thirds interest and m which « » co^ £97,724,674 (of 55,), ^ , ,og.investment of £90.000, Nurseries have been power Securities Corporation, Ud^ will pay I7i%forlw,
S^WialSi “ a . forecast of 15%, <ho «te paid last year. Pm-ta*
cwr the next two and a half years. i^CORN b^v« profits will not be less than £1.8m. r ^ .
S^ fe^a sound futum for Rhodesian ooffde, asul this is sup- 3 q ha, announced an operating “L-^

by results achieved to date. u™, in the £15m. for the year to March 31 and a net profit of mote than
"^IPCORN intends to mainm-m a jeai^ pwitty m ^ I, ^rst profit for eight years. ohndnsi.
development of this young but ipolen^y h^y Dunl*»Riibber Con Ud, which has »
jndu^T^ to wiuXfor opportumtim of ^doomenl »n ,3, for 1964 «
SS^agnicul^ icn eroWina The distribufion is raised from Is. 4id. to Is. 7d. per IDs.

"Snmitmoots in Zambia and Malawi Whitehead textile group in Rhodesia pl^ a.^vsrs-s?sr2,=: airsn &",s:r..i".'‘s.ri.s=., s». ■ 
teil.«:ass»?IS?f 1: “r""£- »■— "r,” »• ■—x.ifi
solin' andif ^nrOKfll^H"! lour’lesn hlllXrncallyinml^ The olh*r, mkBnebfe
Nyasaiand, and *ore- betw«n 1984 and 1989, will pay 6J%. ^
Savage, aod C. H, T>>« 8™^ GP^I A group of tobacco growers in Rhodesia have applied to
tary are respecavoly Mr. A. C. Baitrum at>d Mr. . Tobarco Marketing Board for authority to build a tour*

Wbaooo auction floor in 3attsbuj7 ft a co«t of £450,000. « 
would operate on co-operative principles.

Cable and Wireless (Holdings), Lid., re^rt group ^ 
earnings for the three months to March at £413,iW 
£345,452) after tax of £310,000 (£242,551). There wa» al»o 
abnormal net income of £157,000 during the quarter.

i

!share is to be paid by thd Ottoman 
trade commissionen

. ,A<»i

loss of £693,076 for 1964,
9

■i

( .
Commuiiist MUI In Tanzanifl

j textile mill in Tanzania, 
undertake the preliminary

>A,'

•„ •

3»-

£6.2m. for Chartered’s Interests
r ■Terms ol Acqoisilion bj “Amrho”

Amrho Aludo American Corporation Rhod«i^ Ltd., 
formerly styledRhosouth, Ltd., a wholly-owned subsidiary • Malawi Sugar Corporabon
Zambian Anglo Americ^ Ltd “ AfriS ' The Sugar Corponillon of Malawi, Ud, with an autho^
issued capital of capital M £lm., Im just been registered. The total^cotf of ^ |
Company poup holding^Rbwl^n^er^. baja„« ,h; project is estimated at £3m. by tonrho. Ltd,, who hare

'group‘'?re‘’to'*a’’p^y ST^rehare pric^'hi'^mbscrltog%or Britlsh®Rop«rLld, the largest consumers of Ea« Ad^
^^V‘’nthefS=s"^in^SX°g^^^^^ 8-p^-fi^fr.9?4‘a';^l:srovIrA^.\£^?mT
tion'^wouD About 47 7% of the issued capital of the enlarged almost £1.5m.,(£l.4m.) and depreciation £1.2m. The dividend 
iS:fri“c.n“aT^V‘by ^Ch'arte;Con"^lii“S'’'^up^"*’“ " jX^L^^ng’l Ud, civil engineering

'^o'll'n! i^ie v^ “iloreTL^^f-
y Riven at £5 Im and of unquoted at £3.5m. leans issue. The net profit will be not less than £1.81m W”?

^1 £44r RailvmyTrucks properties, estates, and forests £l.29m. in taxation. The 1%3 figures were £1,139,738 and
and mii^tog «rels aggry^T £9.8m. and net current asret, £687,858 respectively; .
£? 2m., bringing the t“ I to just over £24m.. from which have Gather, U^a group ^th large tolerests m Rh^^
,o be deduVloan. of nearly £4.4m. made to Amrho, aml^M5Ui«_.

in taxation (£9.2m.), A final dividend of 14% u to be n^
MiUiert Davies & Co„ Ud, report net profits after lax for on capital inoreasexl by a one-for-»n sc™ issue, maki« ^

1964 at £448.473 (£442,269). Ordinary shaioholdors receive 18.54% (16%) and taking just over £4m. The carry-forward

- '^Fi^a'iilahway*proi^'in Somalia Ihe International Develop- Rio TInto-Zinc Corponiton, Ud„ a group with substanliN 
, A««:^tion a World Bank affiliate, is to provide a Rhodesian inlcresls. reports operating profits for 1964 at nearly

develooment credit of $6.2m.. the European Development Fund £ 11.2m. (against £8.5m.) and investment income
nf the EurODcan Economic Community has promised a grant £6 9mr (£6.2m.). After deducting loan interest of £1.3m.. tbe 
of M8500(w and technical assistance valued at $300.0(X); and pre-tax profit at £17.798.000 shows an Increase of over £3in. 
the United Nations Special Fund is to make a technical Tax, however, takes £4.8m , against £3.2m There was 
assistance grant of just over $2m. The Somali Government’s a ojne-for-five scrip issue Dividends amount fo 2s. 3.4d., 
contribulron for local costs will be 5800,000. *■ against Is. 9d. .

f
;

i I

< I
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safe investment
in^Rhodesia
• \k-- ' V

Aher Argenhne and Australia, Rhodesia has probably the best potential 
for export beef production in the world, but is as yet largely undevefoped.

PHILLIPS REPORT I9M.

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a half million 
head. Rhodesian beef is welcomed in the meat markets of the world. Moreover, 
the African continent, with a rising standard of living, will call for more and 

more beef.

InMrted by ■ group of friondi of Rhodofi*

^ansERS voo saw rr in -east AafCA ahp 'shoocsu-nu ous
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0O BY SEA
,V

UNiM^CASTLE *
takes you comfortably to 

East Africa and Rhodesia
RHODESIA
2«mbU and RbodMU mm b« 
rkmebka by th« tt»t wmkif Mall 
8«rTie« tnm

EAST AFRICA
FUgolar Bailings from London.
Gibraltar ami Genoa, via Suez, to 
the East African Porta of Mom
basa. Zanzibar.' Dar-es-Salaam. Cape Town thwwia b7 
and Beira. Also via South Aftica expreae tnito. o» ^
bv the Mail Service from South- naaaut of entry ^ «a

with conneodons at' Eaat Amoao •errtoe.
bObkinCB amacad.

to

smpton
Durban.

For fares and full details afipty:

UNION-CASTLE
Head Office; Cayzor House, 2-4 St. Mary Axe; London FX:.1 

Chief Passenger Office; .
Rotherwick House, 19-21 Old Bond. Street, London W,1 'f

SERVICE. JOINT %'f •

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AfRICA t-

from SOUTH WALES, CLASGOW ond NRKENHEAO 
to HOHBASA, TANGA. ZANZBAR. DAR ES SALAAM ond 

if inducement MTWARA

April 20 
May 4.
May 18

•UDAN^ASAl. Dliaoun Md AOm (Mhi lAMXWAM). an» fokf SUdM EMd ADW.
R^sSa'PORTS:—

PORT SAID. PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA ASSAB, DJIBOUTT, BERBERA and ADEN
U IrUPn.

THE OWNBtS
oe

TH€ AFRICAN HERCANTLE CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA
London Agents 
TBdPERliYS,
LONDON, E.CJ

•Sth. Welei
April 12 
April 26 
May 10

's
S CITY OF KHARTOUM 
t ASTRONOMER 
§ CLAN LINE VESSEL

April 21 
May 5 <

T Mw oRe MUT 
t«l»

• If

1

««Pm

4CTAvSarrAYLOR a co,
UVBIPOOL 2

:
HASLEHUST A CO, LTD,

4 rr Way. T iinln W.airiMtIng Lt#i (T.U.). oaaatu OMoa. Wmmmm. aiW ooMlAed tor Afrimoa LAd.. M
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Apkii: 15. IWEAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA

Relax, Madam. It’s only a trick ot the light. You’ve a gtwd many years to go before you’li hatlBkly 
genuine grey hairs to fret over. And those years are going to be packed with excitement as the new , 
emergent countries of the Commonwealth swing into top gear . Hands and brains are working right 

splendid future for you. Barclays D.C.O. is also helping to forge this future by 
fostering trade and providing financial stability. And when your hair has turned grey, really grey 
Madam, Barclays will still be playing its part—for the future of your grandchildren.

For detailed reports, from our branches on the spot, concerning trade with Africa, the 
Mediterranean or the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence Department at 54 Lombard 
Street, London, E.C.^r

now to create a
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
.. DR,BA^A,Pri»,e Mincer of to — f

issued regulations un<kr Ihe believes hirn to have information which jt
tion of Public Secunty Ordnance ^ disclose, reminding the victimmake his that if heroes not talk he wilhbe a^ured of

^ hf w^^hive'^^^'^quatos L'^theSra timW,'there is°anobvio^^e-
Pdice State. AalL^ wtho^t lihood that the latter will seek escape from
trial tens of thous^Srof Selk,^ Afnc^^^^ SoSjlLgtaSTSeliS oK^^

lites wiU use the new poweis whenever fte to himself by in
whim so sugg^ts. IbK criminattag a neighboul is it not protoble
mstance, to publish ^ythmg hkeiy to evidence will be instmchvelyundermine fee au*on^ (rf or t^pubhc co^^ ^ven against someone whom he would be 
fidence in fte Gover^ent • ^"hcism S ^ removed from local society, per-
however mild, durable or can b g ^^^ts his wife, his daughter,• srifitctss
strictest possible censorship upon his people.
If a gentle critfc of unquestionable loyalty
shouia As Hitler had his stormtroopers for acts
ter, ^rhaiK of brutahty, so Malawi’s Fuehrer is enrolling

■ isms msm
?,«cnpl.onf« its young whites of both sex»Afnc»dto-

than that clause to an offi- tore know that their conduct however offen- ] ' dal who for some^^n orWs own wants sive, will bring from the reds and pinks m

...h

♦«

!

A Gestapo.
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Europe and America nothing more than pro apmst Brock^y
formTprotests, and probably not even that, of cnsis, the cc^mmi^re ot me DrocKw^
These professed guardians of the public con- schwl are sin^ 
science are colour blind. Instant m action bully reyeals his tyranny. ■5 ..

Canadian Minister Looks .\t Africa, Especially Rhodesia
'(■

Slaod by CiiM> «»t«8t CoBHWwealIh Prime miBlsIen’CoiIereBce
------ .. ARNOLD SMITH, Assistam Under-Seoresary of seqi^oes known ui advance to the puhfc of li»
— State for External Affairs in Canada, is ,be^ -S the ComimnweaWi meeting failed to '
atrongly backed by a number of African States , inat’ier Of such far-readiing importance and
the Commonweal* fw ^ post of secretary-generaJ of understandable and justifiable ooncem In
(be new OommonweaWh Seo^nat. aMnmonweaihbm^bers. including particularly <A

Because has views on racial problems m Africa may African membeis, then serious doubt woidd
Ibercfore prove important. Afr^a dnevitably b^^^on the value of poikiical eocstitaSaoB
reodids hereunder extracts fiom a tor* spe^ ComTOivwealth meetings, and the associalSon ftsdf

- be receotJy delivered to the Canadian Unftvetahes weak^ rather than strengthened.
Society of Great Brit^ ; u-. The whole issue gained added potot from the fact that

“ The in Britadn and se^ other oountiies generad eleo^
only elements of consOtutional and offing at the time, and that several of the
faherited from the British, but also .the teadhmgs.of ^^gV^vcmment present planned to. attend 40 
Ghandi Nehru, and Nyerere. African summit meeting in Cairo shortly after the

membere. South Af^ was allowed or forced to wrth- CMada’s Important Influence
draw from the Ooimnowwealtih because of her policy __ ii^„ in lOAd Pmme Mknater

RhodSa a tenitarv id^ 5s not andependent but is was dedsrable to face fi^kly ™ 
irttemaMy’ self-gOTSig, Agreement was by no means subj€^ He put J^ard 9

0,...

tiie communique. ■
“ He suRRested that all Commonwealth Goyemmenta wa^ 

it clear in advance t^t they would not be able to recogniM 
the validity of any unilateral declaration of independence .by 

“ Some people thought (hat the situation in Southern ^ Government of Southern RhodtSia elected by only a arod 
Rbodesia.3hould not be disoussed at a GommonweaMi minority of its population, largely those of Euroi^n dwt^

urtemal affair of a Southern Rhodesian voters if a public stand on this matter. ^
itself. Thb argumenit, apphed to a dependent territory a ^vere taken and if- an ai^)eal were issued that an independent . , <! 
never seemed to me very convindng. parlicuSarly so m conference should be convened which the leaders of all parto ‘ 
rttk ^nce at the United Nations and eflsewhere in Southern Rhodesia should be free to attend—including ti»* '.

racial policy of the Govenwn^ of Southern Rhodes provide technical facUities or resources to help speed (ha - 
on the ground that that terrirtoiry ds se*-govern^ in (raining of Africans from Southern Rhodesia to take on p«w 
mtemal matters. All the Prt-me 'Mjmsters agireed that responsibilities of adminisflBlion if that should be desl^ 
it should be discussed, and it certainiy was. and if those concerned wished to make'airangementi to tint

A more pfaus'ible consideration was dan^ ttet effect with the Canadian Government.
discussion of the racial policies and poiitied' situation Settlers and Former Coloniab
in Southern Rhodesia migbt predprtnte a umlateral „ _ „ . . . , , a %

member Govemmente natural wish to avoid. A^- Canadians understand and sympathize wHh the feart
lateral declaration of mdependenoe woiud tma^btediy (j^ European settlers in South Africa and with their dedre 
create a great deal of troubJe throughout i^nca, par- to protect the productive herftage which they have developed 
tfCularW for the -people of Southern Rhodesia, white and in their adopted homelands. We too are eetders or the
hbek It could lead to the esirf5fcdimeTit of an dweradants of settlers. ^ . a:OOKX. tt cuuu (m-an-u ^**0 havc profouod Sympathy and understanding .%,■
Afncaa Govcrament-m-exide whidi many for the aspirations of Africans who jeek full recognidoih-
might ieoopMze. and to oommeroial, nuanctal and other potidicai, and. economic—of ihcar dagjiiiy as bucaaA
cilffioulttes of very serious order. It -would probably beings, of their inherent claim to equality with any other 
lend to a United Na«tiion8 demand for ithe imposition of peoNes. of their rights to self-determination, too nn 
oanrairwM former colonials. We are trying to help new African SUtee
Sinvw.a». tKn-t tallr in I rwiHnn technical assistance, economic aid, and in some caaee byAs again® this oonaideratlKm thatmlk tn l^don military training for internal security. But these things ai» 
might predipiiate rash action m RaKxjesra, however, not enough There is a political problem also ’ 
was Ihe opposite ooe that frank discussion of the sub- There is danger that a vicious circle of rcciprocaUy in- 
ieot bv the heads of Commonwealth Oovemihents, and creasing fear, frustration, and extremism on bath sides coul^ 
a firm expression of their views in the public ‘“d.-o tragedy m this inter.racW problem in ^uihern Mna, a nrm expi^^i significance far beyond tha( region, affecting the attitudes
communiqui. might serve to deters^ an and ,vhole races and continents. There are third parties anxious
uiKXynsCitutional unilateral act by malomg the drre con- to exacerbate and exploit the tension and hostilities between

MR
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rsr4“:.=.£
generosity oC vision, and moral courage will be needed on all rtfiinimmweaith $

, “The porture «nd policies of the rtginiM south of the ..This aDoreciation of the fhEjJPptwBol^fcoiiiulUition on ..
Zambezi and the .attitu^ of the inde^ndont ,he Mrt Xth^ newer members was impoitint in l»<Ug« “>
inevitably react on each otter for or evil. Soposal put forward by President Nkrumah of Ghana
^il'-pJltren^t^^h.b^J in^'nS 1^5:.“^rayr^ and »y sup^r«d^b, tte |^. Mmte« of^^

^d&pjm^utrru'-nf S ^reSSarrSS ^d‘.eT^
^h“™^ira^"cl:S^'‘uJSTn“£,- ‘ln«‘:JSpS^nrr^
help dgnilicantly. We need all the help we «n «w^^it wS be to proceed cautioualy. pragmati-
with the problems of inter-race itlationa. They wUl npt be “* but wUb vision, a. in the past .. .
quickly or easily resolved. most of tte African members had to choose tedween

■ twirisr. Stand Commonwealth association andDecisive MalM .. . J Orzanizalion of African Unity, they might doubtless choose
"It is not too much to say that tte Canadian stai^ at jbiftatter If India had to choose between its C^mimnwei^

V the conference last July proved decisive .‘*‘*5^* I^mbership and rts non-aligned policies, it might cho^ ^
decUion to grasp tte nettle of race relatiOTS.^ Sicr If Canada had to choose between its Imks wi*
marked an important stage in strengtheMg tte Conimpnwealth ^ African country and its regionai assoiiation with the
association itallf , as weU as in assisting those “ United States few Canadians wouid give priority to our

■ deaiing with the difficult and compUcated problem of Southern Unn“_^ . ts t
' 1 "^■“^U svill recaU that last Ortober-tte Brituh Covemrote fa^u?‘lhrCo^on‘SeSffi*a^^tion°irp^ly^t

, itself issued a strong public wammg about the PL* jf\ not eacluaive. that it complements and trapses rather
unilateral declaration of independent, basmg taeif ^ ‘he ^ attempts to supersede these otter more Imitedvoupnik*- 

. commum’qiHf of the CommonweaUh Prime Ministers ,bis way it tel^ us all to blur the-edges ofa few months previously and re-affirming the hue there deaded ^^^ne some differences, and increate understandmg tetswM

I could biggest that the Commonwealth_^tuig
succeeded in solving the di^ult problem in Souihera which we must before too long develop if w we
Rihodt^ tt slid notiltdid; I think, ngnffioa^tt^v^ to jurvive'^ this age of proliferating atoms. ,
Ihe dmstic deterioration there which at the ij not unrwson^le'to hope that m. the ezciWg mw
imminent. If improved the prospects, o^east f?' ‘he 'itM 'contment of Africa, Canadians, being both French and English- 
being, of an cSentuai moderate and agreed solution. It ^ sneaking can contribute something to the train^ in
undouhtedly played a major !»« ■? »""«cS^rltion of the French and English-Speaking illles of

Game Department Criticizes Kenya Land Settlement Schemes
Wholesale DeslracUon ol Wild tile by Newly Sellled Urlcan AgricoUariste

CHARP CRITICISMS of the Kenya Government’s 
^ land setttemertt operations are comained in the 

‘ latrat annual report d the Game Department.
Major I. R. Greenwood, the chief game warden,

'"^'^’the game poaitSoh was reasonably saosfactoiy m 
the estabfahed farmSng areas, k was very much 
reverse where man has been rttpidly pushmg into vvhM 
has so far been the domain of wild animals, m 
sudi areas the Game Department was qmte irnable to 

I with the Situation or to accept the. new

problem of the major seftttteneiU schen^ 
wibere smaBholders have been settled along some 220 

of forest edge withoitt any provision having ^ 
made for game defences or for addutaooal control staff 
to aUow the Game Department to prot<« them, 
remained uosoived. In fact, since it was unaWe to p^ 
any staff to the area the departmeifl retn^ed largdy 
fa Ignorance of what went on, other 
poo^ drawn by settlement officers 
iwmge to crops and a consequent mabdity of the 
senlers to repay their loans.

Serious Clash Inevitable
“The smaller isoblted settlemefa schemes, such as 

the one bordering on the thick Manmane# foi^. pmsent 
even greater prcMetns. The senior game warden, l^ra- 
ial. fawtose area of responsibitty < lies, wi^^
‘ Planniix has not taken into account, the fact that these 
crash settlement schemes next to dei^ ^ aiw are 
tewMine up Smposaitale skuations for the Game Depart- 
nKHuie^e. and the peopie 
provision is being made to prote« Aem 
extra control staff. A senoi^ ^sh 
the ooais of fire which should fall on the heads of the

this

t . - I wish

i

‘’’^‘A Sisurtd^developmenl
duccion of agricultural schemes on Che frmgto of w™ 

far been whcdly pastoral re^s. where vwM 
life produces the main revenue of local authorities ^ 
contributes largely to Kenya’s touri^ indust^. eitamito 
of such being the Ngong and Loiloloitok schemes m the 
Kajiado distiriat.

have so

scheme, and the-end resuWls that oOTtrol shgotS^ to 
protect the experimeoteil .project denudes the area 
^st valuable natural resource and die one on wtnoh 
exascing finances are largcHy bas^.

oranpete

Game More Valuable thau Cattle
“ In this context, as an example of tte intrinsic valiw M

• sr^ses^r.rwbrTripu^'^ g o|
11 cattle as a revenue-earner. ... »_

“ Apart from planned settlement schemes, Ae tDcn»»e ta 
human^ populations resulting in the rapid but ^^n)^ 
expansion of agriculture into hitherto almost 
has caused increasing problems m ofaer 
Ukambani, where widefy ecattered gardens, ^
apart, now make k almost impossible for 
through their traditional wet season haunts witteut causu« 

In circunnstanccs like these effective control becomes 
to drivo the beasts awy fitwn otic 

eXSon of gardens resulU almost inevitebly in f®-®!”* 'h” 
into another. A similar situation now exist* in parts of Lamu

damage.

district.
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SMu-
3Hfe1^SSs™“ssS I

wad Iff* hi^^mpletely dbappeared from mmiy are«. loyalty, that no ca^ °L‘‘to“Ma«^S^ '

-H u„-. ■ 1
bKr.S.i.«rSP’'^“ 1 ssvu>!S2.“.rffi.;SE«.i:«tSS •»?,~y.„'gia"r„iss^»?■.■-- • IES.^^ius’ss&r.ir-.Igs

aOwSig nature of their punuM. Uirfoi^tely, tjl^ mSlate^de between the poorly p^ ”*
_^&rly vulnerable to being hui^ by <lop *5^ gjSne-scoit and the at present wholly EurbP^ SS^ihk ^*"'

nay OMuly They have therefore sufcretf heathy f™™ *' SuTtrom which to make promotmns, it seems tto tine jro- 
SmnS of poichers. Almost wiOiout eaeeption ™ti^ .must be spread over a many
snortsmen have this year reported fliidmg poachers t^ps or Kjaraie^^ ^ were two poteotiliwit
.i^asaes wherever bongo are to be found and dog and human studying at universite iiT the

srf.Eisss?si!isr«s5^^^ Kssn«s^£t‘2:s^“^ -
consignments in Nairobi on their way to the mam market m ^ created on their return. These

^S^casra the condrunent cohsi-ed of no more than vivora oj^eigh^w^ 'To“r;m1daTo?jrfcC
10 or 20 skins, but on one oc^n studenU, most of whom had had the advMtoge Of * ■
are r^^ to ’^h ^J^b- in lower middle-grade posts m their parent Game-Departments . .
tier which contained no lea ttan 300jUl Mw^n^P in other countne^”. 2,
abl^bem carr^ across the border on foot to evade search Lion’s Dief ot Green Tiirtlr- *
°““^’‘™^r problinKof Ad interesting labk of “Animals kiM in defence of life art ^
dunase by big game remained unsolved, no incrt^ m tm .. iw 449 ^ocrtumta i»d to be aho< by Otac i
being gramed to the department for Ural purpM^nd no^me- K^rfment staff and 66 by landownets. In the cfise of buffalo, ’
pwf bitriers being conrtnicted by the set^iym au^oron^ S^^umbets were 418 and 256; of lion, 39 and »: of^P^

b£e b^ ^t^.^ and one; of rhina, 20 and five; and of leof.^ V
suffered in most area*. This problem cannot be ignored much ^ occasion the spoor of ffve elei^t] was seen within . 
longer. * 23 milea^of Nairobif , . ^ .

A lion of peculiar habits lived for a tune at ^ coart OB « 
diet of green turtles. ,

A hornless white buffalo was seen in the Kcno VaDey.

520
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i

f

Eaonnaiis bcnase in Dkgal Huntine

constructed near &e forest edge, but by gangs Chinese InfillntbOll
dogs oL"^St“of^ tos^^a . Sir Roy Welensry a meeting in. Virtorfa. ^

aSa^StJ^Sd UWbTw^ British OJumbht that
and infuriated The practice also threatens to exter- minnsts had furnal Tanzama into the Cuba of Am«.
minate that scaree and'valuable animal the bongo. , . _ , Whereas the 6ow of infitimois from Peking COuld naW

"A simUar problem is roreshadtiwed by ^ m been stopped by two battalions before Britain granted ; J
independ^ J Tan^. U ^ ^ ^ |

dsm fioert utms in Kcoym, one whkii sons, and five yeafs beooe « ma^ ineaA a major
contains very large numbers of elephants, over 15,000 of thw operation.
^ifwkaU bawig been counted in 1962 in an aenal survey of the
Taavo/GaiaDa nfm to «ab-^ &*iUm and Rhodesia

“Not only wUl the urigatioD scheme, if put into pracu«,‘ 
teve a TkMtr efieot op the by impedu^ acoess to the Mr. Francis Brown, the new Bnttsh represeolali^ 
tana River, on Which all animals must concentrate in dry qq the Trusteeship Council of the United Nations, tolfl 
resaons.;*!^ by the S^t ' that body last week that Britain could not by the u»e

the stmt. . j , serve no purjxne to call a constitutional oonfereoce
“Ekplranu in P*rticul« M be rfied on to d^roy^ p^^ies were willing to attend. HW. .

SSnri^ed^fo^th^ictdUhl^tramnlingmKlSS- Gove^nt did IHX b^ve that the 
1m £ feeder channels Even if desirable it would be negotiation of a peaceful selUemeiH had been atfe^ 
impossible to destroy all the elephants in the What is by the dedsion of the Rhodesian Government to hold a
CTQoired is a »tudy of the ntovety*^ general eleodon. African delegates talked of bringil* «j
^.S“oJSf^eraro’S;t*^S^52^SrrSSS the Rhodesian question bef^ the Security - t

blodre rf^vstion esn b^ before Ae Rhodesian deorion.

• -.k

i]
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Congolese Rebel Leaders Defect
Biitagiri T«keB Jjy “ Mereeniries ”

Five rebel leaders from north-east Ctfngo have
surrenderof. and last week promised Mr. Tshombe t^

Nyerore’s attitude <o the problem of pan-Africamsm. Aey^wo^^try to persjade 
. sa^ that in hi. opinion the time has come for aB by die Gbenye

Afriwn countries to fulfil their pledge in Addis Ababa ^
'’“^rfon“t^‘^intl« insurgent mover«« , 
in a broadcast after his TaUt with the rebel defectors. 

vieMed siogularfy Mr. Tshombe said that most of^ otidaws nw 
" • - - realized the dangers ■of following Gbenye, Spumialot.

Kanza. and CBenga, who had been responsible for mas-

Pan-African Freedom-Fighters 
PrMMeal Nyerere’* “ PartHWflal faDitfeisB ”
Lady Listowel, who receritly visited Tanzania, has 

oorttributod to The Times an artiole on President 1

in< of “freedom fighters”. The artiole states, infer 
alia: —

“To date these efforts have •. , .

for clandestine opOTtions which might lead to an ioter-
'^“'la“!"l&yt.ahin airemft have landed fre- been hidden » Khar^M

%Te®wStnd^.lastimpo.SStp,m^^ite

rebels, Niangarf, was token by a motonzed codumn led • ’ R* A__ acoom-

2:1

They had stolen from banks more than 800,000 dol
lars and 1,800m. Congolese francs, and had taken out 
of the country at least four tons of fiQld. Die money 

hidden in Khartrt(*|and lB||pld sent to 
iairn ihalf bv Gizenjza white helPfc ui ooo^oi

^33S=-rSS
■Tough Test for Africans in Stanleyville during the rebel occupation, who was

- One' cannot hdp wonderhig whahor Nyortre, or any of branch manager in that town far ^ Am^n
the-other man-African iprotagcmisB, hive read a full account ct Tobacxx) Co., Ltd., has been awarded the O.B.11. lOT 

' the iBoer War, and realize to what extent Ok Bntii* u^- disnlayine a high degree of courage and tireies^ and 
nted the resourcefuUy ministering to the needs of the

■ -tir community and ^^™8*hrir momte^
aasttnst such oppcm^. It is an ooea question bow they tension and physical danger. He and fow Other tiur<> 
fwould stand op against th^, regaroksa of Whetlw or rw* neans bourf>t theif Jives last Nowmber for £40 each 

• when rebels burst into a factory and dimtened to fciB
htr^ho^f^ihcli^n war-for them. The Gazette state^t « was by bis p^nal

ideology. ' • initiative that 10 British missionaries were rescued.
“With ouirt but purposeful fanaticism, Julius Nyerere Jim « ,

hima^ « the head of the gr^test African, nationahst Alleged Atm to Extefuilnato Afirkaus
movement ever to A Tanzanian Govemnnent hnoadatst Crom Dat et Sriam

to achieve the aiipreme end: "f. ja^ w^^Sd: -Tanzania haa eomiemned the punuk by

Africa will be. . and Soviet territories of the Congo’s neighbcaiis. This would oOnfOTm w^

trine, the second revolution "=PL““ T^iria ^ with concern m^
teader in any underfevdoped vention was being maintained and^. the Leoptidv^
who wM substKulB Russian or authorities conthwed vigorously to degrloy roe«c<yanes wiA
Socisdsm. Nerthor Nyw};" the aamy. That situalaonaqioeod the Coqgo’a oeighbom toam oddicxed to aurenie. Thas u the hnnt of their <^,of a««u*lS attr^

“5ISM:si-«iaiS33
Mr. Paul Daniels, a '

i-«»awc»e,, S-"J~nST2.*S3rS«j?*~^^
Jr b^tSS^againat opponents wi* ^ imhtary ^ and-would not reoenve a fart^ ^
?? 'S^t.^wSn^Reoeidetoerience in the former Briglan given because be fearri a Crnnin^t Oke-OOT

■ 1‘- (£ ^M,jgains. Soud.
Mrlw it^^riainly fare even worse’

■t

put

? •

- «

-sifted ] 
fifM for 

lor pan’hAWcan onity
dear 
tbe ;

»*

.Caeadiira fleVp for Tanzania
The Canadian Gov^ment has promdsod to help

, ; • National Registration . ̂  Zambia to C^tdlans^l’tere ilTa"days to reliort on regteC-
President Kaonda is the first «zm ^ W Canada^

be issued with a naoonal rPS's'™®.^ advisers in Tanzania for some dme. and thar number
2 went to Mrs. Kaunda. the to Mr. Reu^n 20. A Canadian tratmng c^re
Kamanga. the Vw-PresidenL ^ f^ Minuter is to be established in Tanzania. ;hnd some Africans *

. ■ Kamanga. and the fifth to Mr. Mamza Chona. Minisi be given military training m Chnada.
cf Home Affairs.

i -

-
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personalia .
LK«,gttooeoniMayl5. ^ Ae T E A^mson. Mr. G. Eixman-Brown. and

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ayl^ tove rehiroed to Lon- j^ J^^hl^ise Africairinterests. and MR. Robot

.^ined f|«n Iheir vsrtA to SouA Af^. Rhod«»a. . i„ ^
“^^^A has announce he ^ a.^ th^ MR East AW-
Copimonwe^ Prime Mmistere Conferences 3.148 fflU^ alt Ea^. . _. .. • a

^ INchcapb »- he^ eW^ ^ '
«adeo and Sm Nichoi^s Cayzer first ^en of ^^fc^bHcatfon in ’the C» African E^mh^

'V°JS^ Tanjtania from Apri 22 to 29 poto. H lately Secr^ to the ,'
is one.^ ' for^Suatla^ . '

tfeis of the CommonWea'lA Immigrants Advisory n«s^^, for piunhnklee Univereity and
iSSS^If^^bodesia Hichide Dr & the Cotott^ Service in Nyasaland in W9 In ^3-^M. g-fs ttjSL^'cTREsrr^yS.s

^”r^R'r”*rpSS'r,.».
8S«»S^'u«a.asj^s«4.^

Tuesday erf last week for a State vWt of 10 days. Office 
Mr. Wilfred Marealle teis returned tQ Tanz^ 

after eraduatioc »i veterinary scienoe *( Queensland 
. lWveS^u«n*i. Miere he has i^ienit the lae* four

’'Nfa. I. A. Qaric;. former Minister of Oomneroe ^
Industries in the Federal GoverMnert^ has aicc^od 
Sm Robert Taylor as chamnan of Fisons Fertilizers 
fRhodc^) 1

Mr. A. *S. C^WAN and Mr. Poshio Urabe have 
piesented their crcdetials as High Oommis^r for 
Jadia and AmbassadOT for I^re^vefy to Sm 
Edward Mutesa, .

Mr. Peter TAPSELL,Toiy M.P. ^ NottmghamV^
from 1959 until his defeat ui the general etectron 

"m October, has been adopted as Conserv^tte^- 
didate for Hoancastte. He has shown interest» Mnoan
^t^ EDOAR Whitehead, someUme IW Minimer of 
Southern Rhodeib. who recently soU Ite Vumta 
fami. and wSl leave for London on Aj^ 24. to said 
that he wtU look for a fuM-time university appotetmenL 
in Britain. ’

■ i

't

■;*■

■I!!

a
Mb.

j

■■■ :•■ ■?

ZAMBIA

. S\\\S\t i

. fia-

VjI

■.i>For Information APPLY TO '

TH£ HIGH COMMISSIONER for th« 
REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 

7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1.
T.Up«mm , LANahMi 0691
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- PRESibEHT Kaunda is to addiw* the Royal Com- P M
monwea** Society a* a lunchHlime meeting on Jtine 24 SlOKCS
on “ Zambia and the CommonweaJdi Mr. Francis Maurice Collins Stokes, oa.E.. w*o

Mrs Grace Onyanoo, who has been elected Mayor has died in England ait the age of 86. M had a very 
of Kisumu, is the first Kenya African woman to aitain varied career at and connected with Rhodesia, 
siich an ofiSce. Kisumuywas the first town in Kenya to He served a full apprenticeship at sea lai saiBng-diip 
have an African mayor, days, rounding Cape Horn on a number of oocasa^

Mr. J. Kavai 'Lihanda, presadectt of the Common On the outbreak oTW in South Africa in 1899 he Wt 
Services Af rican Ova Servanlte Union (Kenya), said at the sea in order to jofa up', serving with Ctain^’s 
the annual conference in the presence of Mr. Paul Horae, and being commissioned in the South Afnca 
Ngei, Minister of OMjperatdv^ and Marketiog. that Police Wore the end of hostilities, in 1906 he was 

I, the East African Common Services Organization had aptiointsd, cooBoller of Chinese labotw on the .
11 fa&d hi its policy of Africanization. “ It has entrusted g3d mine on Rhine, hiding tte pw unt«^^
li • admnistrative lespopsihility to nonJAfiitan persot^, orderly but poteicaiUy dsstuibing legion of unBoagtante
I and this cannot be permilted by our union was repatriated. Through

Miss J. Whittington, in charge of the Overseas MUnor, Stokes was then appoooled Chief Police Officer 
Development Department of the British Red Cross in British North Borneo, where he served to two.yc^.
Socioty, (Dr. T. R. Batten, director of CcMnmuwty In 1911 he returned to Rhodesia.^ worlci^ m
Devetopment Studies in the University of London, and Native Labour Bureau uribl the •“
(Mr. H: Mason, a former Commissioner for SooiaJ 1914, when he was commissioned m the 2nd 
DeveTopment in Tan^yika, are.among the •members Regiment. Later he was seirt to l^ya on det^irf 
of.- a consirftative panel for sodal development duty. On demobulizaition he joined the oivri service of 
appodtited by the Minister of Overseas Development, Southern Rh^esia._ servmg in ^ Mines Depait^t 

Mr. K. H. AMeir, PartiamenitBry Secretary to the and m the office of the Prime Mimster, bemg private
Miriistiry of Industries. Mineral Resouroes and Power in secretary to Mr. Moffat ^ , . ,,,__ ,,
Tatuanda. (has been appointed Commissioner to When the BnDKh Empire Exhito^ at^Wembley 
Industries and Power. After graduating frtxn Makerere was hold in 1924 he was on tly staff of the Wwdesmn- 

.. . in 1957, he joined the Administralive S^oe of Zanzi- stand, and he was later transf^ (km S^jury to 
- bar, and at tbe end of 1963 went to ffic United Nations Rhodeaa House, London, as mtomyton ol^. He 

as First Secretary in the Zanzibar Mission. He returned continued m that post until he retei^ m 1933. but re- 
to Zanzibar a year ago as Assistant Secretary in the 10 yrais ^ to spt^ servii^ during the^
Ministry of External Affairs. He was at Cambridge ■ He (jmokly impioved the supply of abw

- University in 1961. Rhodesia and Rhodesians to -ffie Press in thus oou^
and. What was not less important at that tone, expedited 
and greatly increased the flow of infonnatioo to the 
Colony about its fighting men operating from the 
United Kingdom. Bilans had a magnificert wax 
recoid, and the Colony owed a real debt to Mr. Sttrftes 
to the ability and zeal with which be kept it-under

11/f.. Tamoa Ufanlxiiv ^ P**®- Because be never lot* hisMr. James MaCKay ^ ^ proportion or made immodest claims, he

i had only recently retired from Kenya, m wtach he haditvnH tcWwv' 1011 wmit out ffOfn Scotland to socrctaiy, as he bad done at one ptnoa a Knooeaui.
ilir DdZe^ Stokes was a veiy witty writer, and to many years

contributed to the Christmyi numl^ of Eact Africa 
Farmore’ Association which it Rhodesia. Some of his sfcils were especiallyI Wh^ A^tto to successful. In Rhoderia he had written Public

I i^Sn^r^K'S^tatW^Sm^'^^ Servto RW under the pseudonym “The Bhmp”.
I was an original director. He had die remarkable record
4 * of giving 44 years of unbroken service in office to those

the K.F.A. from 1928 to 1933 Lieut.4:olonel NiaLl Rankin, a wtg-known bird 
' . and a^ froiri949 until 1953. Later the office of photographer, who has died aiddenly m Bechuanal^.

premd^was created especially to do him honour. At aged 60. had traveJtod extensiv^in AfiMj^^retii^
he was vice-SSman of Unga. Ltd., on the the F^ayas, ^ Australia. The s^ S» Regm^ 

board of ^icli he had sat tor a quarter of a century. Rankin, second baronet, he was educated at Bte« and 
Mackay's devotion to any duty which he undertoc* ChnM Chu^. Oxford, and on l?24w^

as it ww modest. He took a deep as official photographer to a univera^ expedrtion. He
afterwards made travel films tn various parts of flie ■ 
world, and on rhe outbreak of war in 1939 joined the

•f;.'

l!U'.- .
. I'

V;,

Obituary

i

As

in atf ai^jeots of any association or company

^ tud begun faiwing on his own account in the France in the 1914-18 war when he was woMi^Jw 
RorLiArt^to 1914 and later fanned in the Sabatia tunes and thnee mentaoned m despatches, and made 

, *2ToiS^areas ' M.B.E. tor services in the Home Guard m the fart war.
In 1956 he was made O.B.E. The comment of East He wrote “Just a Tramp

AraiA ^ R^d^ was that “ it would be very Lieiit.-Coi.onel Randle Montague Feilden, 
e^ to 1^^^ a tomsthriisrrf men who have done c.b.e.. who has died in Jersey; aged 93 was Gov^r 

*S.,f^m,,chto^Kenva but have been ^en of the Bahr-el-GhazaJ Province of the Sudan from 
I^Ks. CM,G;i. C.S ^ m0-m7. ^ti then Civil Secretaty until he retired

1“--: '■ - ■

IL ■■.

• I

f
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. Co-sillM»llo« ol Pi*fc Pttfcy

J*jsrSSd'TE-SJS-“.^^SiiS S^ ST^S;
stitntXMi. ______

„^5s?srj^s<?«S£cr

to m ie!>c««». the l-o “ZAP.U. piitoMB-’ j 
iRse toin>°4 i«»T tiwB Lmet*.

WB T^ Dklalariri Pimcn 

fe*^“5i.S2S'teiSmed: -I -n «.« •» a
flDt

tes bees

Aitjfcer

ft S «I3 •«. a *5-e « •»

M.P8. WfBcd AgftbMt Krowfc . ;;
JPJfSJ-iTJSrioS tatoWa -dod o. Weanerfey preSh^ht Kawda has toM a re|>esenlaB«e d the 

. . .__ TeUgmph that he has warned Mimsttrs.
M.IV and even junior officials that be wil tatetMy 

actkn againsl any of theaa who diawce ttoff 
” wives to marry moee ao|*Bticaled women ow» 

d^ have sauted » clBnbJ|to tedder to snx^ W 
___ said; "I wffl not toleta^ the behavnnr d ^

_,l^ to be IHjmanent never needs to divocoe his wife. I fin* spAr abantffip
to, promtmd W o««*t ^g!'“5JL. offidab who ,o the national council d U.N.IJ*. in 190. AM^

Mi-«« there wns much feeting at the time that 1 was i \
^ tee ptwa ^ Fbcetoi Affana. lualicc. in personal matters; Aere has been a utmi ndim

** *^^Li imW—-- and Pwal Sertexsl. have response. One has to think in terms d hedihy |ieo||fc
^^-nams* noeice rf enmnidsorv leiitenrent, to have a heal Ay nation. That is why Itiy » ernam^ a months nonce or comp—. eood lives for all d os’*. There are now five Afwnn

in Zambte's Rariiamem. three elected and two

coo-

T«o rail
«

of told to km theAa wkte4S kokra

been ptcB six
women 
nonuntted.SvnmM by lEteom

Government wifi ahmvs and Aat the lemnants d the j»r^ ate sfte ado wrf
^ . canicdir ttato. Rdng this, we $iou|k. one under Chipembeie an Ae naamMmm
^ *rnnr' hercteZmd^ Where mat are Fort Johnston dtstivt. another in the Zow*a-KwB
... tiJtows". The speech tesred area urafcr a man nanred SOombeta. and a Aod aetf

griijapmas ro wnmn. Chitipa. perhaps vriA Yatuta Onsiia.

•i;
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Metvs Items in Brief
HOW TO REACH

Zambia has visited by a party of East German
officials.

Tanzania is (o receive from Bulgaria six qualified medical 
practitioners, who will stay for two years. g

An E^opian GovemmeiH spokesman has denied that armsF 
have been received from Western Germany.

Lleweltin Hospital, Kitwe, has been renamed Kitwe Central 
Hospital by order of (the Minister of Health in Zambia.

A centre near Bulawayo is to be o^ned by British Quakers 
to traux African men and women' in agriculture and hoihe 
crafts. ' • ponmui cnswisThe Tanzania Studei^’ Association in the United King
dom and Eire will hold its annual conference in London from 
April 19 to 21.

Aostria h now training as nurses 13 African girls from 
Malawi. Five men are receiving' instructfon as diesel and 
v^de tcchnicdans. '

.' Docten^ at the united States Amo^ have been flown to 
' Sontalia for a few weeks to deal with outbreaks of illness 
>7 resulting from the serious famine.
Y.'' ^ An ecdoomic devefojplinent plan is be announced by the

Miraater of Finance in Rhodesia whieii he introduces his 
.. budget at the end of June or earJ.y in July.

The three constituent colleges of the University of East. 
Africa, Makererq^ Nairobi, and l>ar es Salaam, will ha^e a 
combined intake of 923 undergraduates in the next year..

The Sdnuli I^ime Minister is to a^k his Parliament to 
appomt a commission to report oh whether some officials 

: • ^ have quickly become rich by misappropriation of public 
• money.

Eight volunteers from Denmark have arrived m Kenya 
for a stay of two years. Two are nursing sisters. The other 
six will give t^hniral instn^Qtion in Nairobi to members of 
the youth service.

L-

«w ■ .

France Adamant Abdut Somaliland
The French Minister of the Armed Forces is reported to 

imve told the Emperor of Ethiopia that France was toer- 
arined to retain her Somali territory and had reinforced her 
CiDops in the colony. . .

A Norwraian ParUamecitary team of three members has 
hist spent llOdays in Uganda, the fi«st African country to 
Teedve Nonlj^i^ voluntecas. About 70 of th^ are serving

‘ Uben.«on F™- ^REV^O), »d
rinrilar independence movOTcnts fonped ^
Angola and Portuguese Guinea are to meet im conference in
Dar cs Salaam later this month. .

U companies In Zambia which still

Press that hundreds of jobs in the industry could be African 
Sovereignty Council hM

obligation in the National Charter and E™"?'.“"^u^be
stitution to hold elections ? Co"*''‘“,THn thi^ noX but obeyed. Elections will thereWre l»ke pla« m the i^otm »ui 
be postponed in the southern provinces OT undertaking 
that thev are to be held there as soon as possible. „

A biSil^ from Nairobi last week 
freedomdighter generals " — meaning . Minister forhad decid^ at a meeting attended by Dr. Mun^i, Minuter w
Defence and I"'“^«'^‘;“"/y;l°,brrounlry or^lhe leadership 
any movement designed t6_^harm the societies and
of President Kenyatta. They, condemned secret soew 
promised to help in stamping them .- _ , • pu,,

Fouiul guUty of six crimes involving p^tic explosi
and Russian.hand-grenadcs, an AfriMn ,hat he
death by the High Court of Rhodiaia. He . . „ ,,,^5
had been trained in the use of :y„ from Another
stated in evidence that he i«''«l‘hy*P'“peTnle's Caretaker African who was a leading member of the People
Council; he fled from Rhodesia some months^ag .

• Afro-Aalan represenlallra at a
fercncc, meeting in New York, protested a Jjvitation on 
of Rhodesia. They criticized 'h* *spatch had

public record.

i
was

There could be 40 million customers for your products 
in the thriving markets of East, Central and South 
Africa. We have all the information you need. Why not 

get in touch with us ?

THE STANDARD BANK
//••rf OffiM: to CLmenu Lane. EC4

63 Uondon W.ll. E02. 9 Nonll’umtolifnd Av... WC2 «.d 117 Park Lana. W1

OFFICES IN EAST. CENTRAL & SOUTH AFRICAOVER 950
on
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. that Hie appropriale con«McU may 6e entoKa
Mzee KenyatU Attocks Jtaggia 

*iWle : SalSiekedBI*”Mr'§is5rssi‘'£«” S'Mff.-KS
Africans in Ken^wbo have bectro increasingly crrti- --------------
cal of the Klhya Ja Government. He was sentenced on .. ^ to -oo*
Mau Mau'chaijes i*4953 at the same time as fas --------- •*■
leader, and the? v^.^nsoned and detai^ W^r

t,?srS'=2^*™'SS“N's.gJ» iz;

Karuiriba. who was. with us m M has fault a bus 
company. What have you doiie for yoursdf ?

for

t

1Kenya Needs Social DKcipline
“Get Anyone Try to Fight Me” ^ Wsgrteelol CoOBlj CoIKII BeCOrt ^

tlTooloniafists; “if any African wai^ to fight me, let ^Idrltss to Masaku County Coun-
• ... . ■..:_____».!■:... t-iL\>.oie. »r mmi cil in Machakos He .continued;—

M« d»t ■‘ From our newly found emancipation have arisen
they ■net fcee tandmtd had been rtwnfly kai«d hv problems of a new vitality and a neW life. They are-
trooin and ^ioB. . . .....-------- ^ not problems of a decadent people. We are ftnnly

AacaMr *ii«e agomst.Kee^-M* reSolved to secure for all our people social, econoimc. •
ttjenjopte Auuld not p« m d« riogm Harambre (Pull ^ {S^*ideals of democrats
“•***^- African Socialism; liberty of thou^ expression, behef,

faith of worship; equality Of status, opportumty and 
.. w FoMomic fraternity; dignity of the individual; and freedom from

hunger, povmy. disease and. illiteracy.

nid that ‘Kenya “must iean a of poverty, disease, and lUiteracy, Md i^ve tor an equa 
Woe in oftler to piclueve non- distribution of weaUh, rooting but exidoiUtton and doi^^

jjSiLSTiySSSJSf so that those who foUow us can with pride ^
Tr5he«^.^VCommSst invasion of .Kenya, as soine move as free citizens, live a civilized a^ s^tuna life, and

Has CooiSBilisIs would take over, Bnudi thus contribute to the development on which dependa our prea-
md Gerarun |3rop«ihr; na* African. ttgc, well-being, and prosperity. , , j. . • i

’^l£*Mbo»^o4d-io«r«aisU*SriKenya ted sent many ‘‘Wc shall need.a tremendous amount of so^ discipUi^ 
Mck'dekKarim to toeEast, aad that of 12 ayeenynts n^- unity of ^Hirpose, productive effort, and economic gro^.J^

Amvi eKfependakoe seven had hoen witti Easteni march with the ever-diaqgmg worid. Our.fim
ooumriea. . . . - for freedom ffom tdreign rule is over, but the greater task of

a^tSSf. £ ““O"*
R«»*ahhing1i.eCtM,p«-I^

“The solution of our ec<^iiuc aml'social probtems to in 
a strong co-operative movement baaed on the ideals of demj' 
cratic African Socialism, a movement of the people and by

"Tte whole co-operative nuchineiy. needs to be.oveftenled. 
so that we may, all do our jobs better, without waste of money 
or resources. The firal thing to conserve is our scarce nun- 
power. .

“ Small speietiea must join with larger and better societies. 
Wherever possible a society should handle more than one crop.
ITiis reorganization will enable primary societies to have h^r 
financial standing and management. This process of consohda- 
tion*will be carried a step further by thejforma^n of distrw 
unions, one In each district, providing to the primary societies 
accounting services, administrative advice, organization of crop 
marketing, and supervision of expenditure, and aasirting ^th 
policy direction, management problems, co-operative education, 
and the recruitment of competent and honest staff.

“ My Ministry will encourage the formation of co-operative 
societies to run bus services, so that every person mw 
the best transport^facHities without being exploited, t would 
like to see a transport co-operative society in every location. - 
The new Kenya National Traittport Co-operative ^iety has

Mr. Ml^ Denouiict* Anothar MlnWer
■i

5

t

>
A

Enjoy your 
retlpement 
to tlie full . #

brochure f^om A. Kermode, Government Infonni- 
lion Bureau, 13 Victoria Street. Douglas, Isle of Man.

•f-

ISLE O' MAN
Pearl of the Brltieh Isles
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Commonwealth High Commissioners

people mu.r renumber the, they niu« d»:h.r*e their pibT^ de Freita*. lately U.K. Commfei^ in Kenya,
duty with suiMrity, honesty, and with a sense of dedica^ to aglred the Pdkne Minister was aware that in inanv 
the people who live hero. I hope that the county council will Oimtnnoua-n.Mi crumsm* it»» Hmonever again repeat this disgraceful performance of public niSv^'nde^nd^ ConapOBW^ COirntnes Ite 
neglect”. ^ hajaon of the United Ktegdotn Government’s repre

sentative as Hi^ Commissiotier often confused 
residents and citizens of the country to whkh he was 
accredited, and led to the'ljelitf 'that he had powers 

Mr. Sa*ini. Minister for Local qpveramet*. told the coun- beyond Hiose of the head of a dipiomatic mission;
" ^ in tlK ^ of oou^« w^ h^ become

tzosw), the reipuWics woirid he discuss with their Headsof Govern-

. ■ SS'is the way m W«* tee that may occur to the minds of Bntt* restdrtts
i-- 1963 acDounlB teve not vet hem coimdeted. The mte ^ Others is due more to temporaiV pnothtems m the

Mild afipoant-a oommusBon 4o nm tbc tocaJ ^eminent- jn&iowff bdieves tfiat flio digocity attaciM to the title » 
m' addressing tee iSi^ 1 had a- oodBmed djpkanaiic

'WJ2. SSS rS"„S-ai z

Subveisive Political ActivKy

«n the oouifUy?

vs

p^rtSouW^t^payment ot sfneatar cdibwancca'’.b.; weaMi
Mr. Braine; "Would the rU hon. gentleman not agree that

been ^used by some S^om^senj^
I ., power bloc and some serving another, Prei^
I Ka^ of Zambia has told the naltet^ Qi^daSiJ^.^a^Srofdtatl
^ - U.N.I.P. The split was a disservioe to Africa, but Afoi- there is a case for keening things as teBji.are ".
rf"* can leaders would find a sohllian.

i

_ Of 915 nssanh wodum ovsnsas suppMod by lbs Depait-
t ^ of

I uoia M B^iilhs a^. teTlSSjlSrX^XSiiib isr^i

^ been given tTbStoiv^/k^
tgaitMt fdi^. ciass distinction, andjnnpetfadism. ^
„ tfae reltuming students is a son of Mr. Paul Ngea.
Mnister of Cooperatives and Mankeftng.

^^“"afS^lSiSrreiiu-dby
i-:.

Ask for
MUSTAD KEY BRAND HSH HOOKS 

The East Africm Standaid Haohs 
KEY BRAND sad r«l labeff Bace Relations Bill

r _A RACE RELA^ONS 1^ fo bejfjd WOT^rha^ 
t a* make liable to fines up to £100 bo^

Ss s-“.r«

pobBc places, k benng

3as.^,ssn^r.=^
BH=»f

'•d trad# mavk

MUST-

FISHHOOKS^ 
Manufactured by

Brand

Estsbilshed )U2 
OSLO, NORWAY
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Unilever’s Experience in the Congo 
fimfli Prolt lor 19M of ttlTa.

issis* “SS 'SSiS? - -i, b- b*.»1^-.
profit after (ax for 1964 at £62469,000. comiB^ uport* lut you wm vahiwt at
£55.885.000 in the previous jw. Dtvadeock take . ■ . . _______ ,
£19.9m.. and the carry-forward is £38.7ni. Tnde agmawoia whk awOt tornmlm haw bean ticned hr

abciit 6%, and were aiAalaiidafly WiJier. n>«n>y >“ income to £26 4a, ___ . ■ ,. ™
FWcKii-MieBkine SWes. . . _j The Kilimmlsro Rcfioa of Trasuio prodiw 14.r» ton*

A -wwmttTOte «JMd in ^ ««»rt *0 &e teyrity anri ^ coffee last year, sold for £4,196,388, and 12,820 of sisal,
hold fworic of tfae alaff, ** partionlariy thoee Iwro «wwn realoing £1,282,000. , , . , ___ a
•DBOt devotiofi to du^ >^130 tooctiqg in BaW and Tadocfc (Loiidoo) LWn one df Britain s largest
tees duBerous coamom in the more diAuibed jmrts of of laboratory equipment, are about to open a new

add- “ W. have 'b«n ^

(he amaft tnuege at leswo eno »«> subscribed in November. „ „ . • .,„*£!r,srSS£:aS1i”sK^^
•“* **r. A. H. SudB., Mareh and 16.4*3 tons of coke. The Febitiaiy a^ awa

295,303 tons of coal and t3,3«0 of cote ^ . ,i„
Kflcmbc mince, Uganda, piodoced 3465 long tm 

capper in the first two months of thia year, valued et fl09.W.
In January and February last year the output Waa 24*0 long 

, ^ „ toni. worth £706,800. ^ v
Rhodesia’s economy is one of the soundest in all Lnaakn's new encdon lloor for hurley tobacco la to be 

AfWsi Mt D J ravott. oresident of the Assooiatjoo opened on April 21. The Tobacco Indmtry Boarf hopm for'i.&’^'*-J ww. ^ "■ - "■ .”•* ■“
OOD^C^. ^ ^ In the first quarter of this year tbe Central Selling Organiza-

MantdaCtuiiDg wrtn a gr^ XHWpiit ot h^d record diamond sales of £36,890,295, more Om
£165cn iast year had iwvSded 25% of die couBtry^ £9.4m. above the previous highest figure for a quarter. Sales 
totnl Wort earnings. Afiicans employed in in 1964 were juat over £133m.
tuping now had an average annual wage of £195. the .

^ ^^TOse at cuneot prices during the pa« dec^e having Uganda s Increased Exports
been 250%. ^ Exports (rum Uganda In 1964 at £64.4ffl. represented an in-

An kntmm nahber of tfaeoi recsogniaed lliat thoe w ^^ease of aliqpst 25% on tbe 1963 figure of £St.4m. Shipments 
a tvakdy higWr caroeBtage of empfoyBd persons m Rfaodeaa ^ £35„, £27ni.. owing to a shortOived . .
m reiatioo to tbe total popidadon y pratficatty any increase in the world price towards the end of the year.

)le AMcan ouuutnr to the aortb. aven^ ^ lapaneae steel expert visiting Salisbury sidd a few days
^lUMu wage tands in mdustry were cSS *8o impoits about 600,000 tods of irod ore
Amii in aniy cuuKry in.Afriae cKocgit the Repxasc « Soutn 200,000 tons of pig ore annually from Rhodfarii, and that

. vd<ppau- ^ ‘ ^ ^ ____ .Aee-ei thoso figures would increase larrely in the next few yean.
Ydl (U^de^'had In thS fifth week of the aretfone the average wice of leal

' «atoi ^Itm ara^ *2???®*^ p?L*^a.S5SS!SL^^! tobacco sold in Salisbury was 3172d. par lb. Over the five 
Onanfaitlon. whkh. by adnattuig weeks the average was 33.49d. The laUat estimate of the

crop is between 240m. and 255m. lb., including about 15m.- 
from Zambia. _

Robey ft Co, Lld.p report ^fcMS for 1964 of £74,059 
(£50,23^, but reorganization has nsule such progress that tbe 
chairman looks with confidence to the futnre. The issued • 
capital is £216,560.' Fixed assets total £210,167 and net enmot

The Enropenn. Odwtopnaenl Fund has seat a thioe-member Rhodesia’a aagar prodncthni this year la aatimated at 298,500 
delegatioa to Bunanli. ^ v . ..morin •>“>« «»>»■ 170,000 from Triangle, 100,000 from Hippo VaUey,

Rnaape OB Inilnailia (Fvt), Ltd, is to spend about £350,000 27,500 from CUtundu. Three years hence it Is hoped
on a canning factory at Rnaape. „ , that tbe total will reach 507,000 tons. Salat are this year to

PortetaCSaaln, Bong Kong, and lapan tmve aU arranged rnade to Japan for tbe Oitt time. 
to send tnde oiiarfaas to Rfaodeain. ^ The Explornlloo Ce, Ud, which has an iiaued capkel of

Rhoderian Cacpanflen, Ltd., may hive off its London-bated fjoo.OOO, reports profit after tax for 1964 at £85,6M (45447). 
investments into a U.K. company. ^ _ After paying a 5% dividend the carry-forward u £299,348.

nVmilh Dewlopaaant Cocpoaatlaa experts _ tew (jroup net atseU represent 2t. 4d per It. stock unit, not . 
esrived to faveeti*do the tea and coflee growing potentialitlee 3, „ .rated in a recent announoemenL
«rf Zambia. ^ ., . ,__ . t- n-;. ^ BaOdanga HoMIngs, Ltd, tea growers in Malawi, reports

■** «380A«9 blcydc tyre “Jtete Itetoio^^ie^ group net profit to September 30 at £9,608 (£7,283), before 
*» *°iW!?r.*** *>™ deducUon of tax lUbilities of aiOO. A 12*% dividend takeslequiieiiieiita oC Ugam^ Keoya ami Tama^.^      £4,700. The amount of tea manufactured was 601,2891b,

“5 ^ taS •teel galvanizing plant at Luuka, coating aboilt £500400. The
mritaSTV ^4M ^HoWlii^ U ^ over £Ini. group alre^y W enamelwue and aluminiumwaie |^ts in
tew n tterkeTwlimrffliS^Qment Uabililies lutal operation m the capitM, where Steel Company of Zambia,
*09 731 ^^ Ltd , has been registered.

Commercial Brevities
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an h6ut VOutput up to 20 balas
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■

' •
PLAn-LUMMUS BALE PRESS 

j? PRODUCES HIGH DENSITY BALES-
automatically

y.

SAFE AND EFFICIENT IN OPERATION 

.... RUGGED IN CONSTRUCTION

The Plaa-Munmm aoto. x 41in. (SOSrnm. x 1041mm.) 
automatic douMe^x baMng pre*s produces

weighiiig 4501b.» 60O»>. (204kr» 2721cg.).
401b./ou. ft. (640kg./cujn.) depends 

on the number of nuns fiued. Provided with
the appropriate hydraulic pumping umt. to press

CM achieve an output of up to 20 balee per 
It is equaUy suitable for both saw and roller gin plants.

Platt-Lummus International Ltd 

Hartford Works Oldham England

MAIn (Oldhamf 4411. Grams: Ginning OHham

with densities up to

how.

J
A .

Phone:

SAW IT M -EAST AFWCA AMP 'SHOOfSU''9 rm. ouft ADVBiTisas you
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CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINE$
EAST AFRiCii

to'wOMwSr T^j5S’ SnSSSK DAr'bULMM >nd 
if inducement MTWAIIA

Closihi OWsfoo •iMad
April 20 
May 4 
May 18

•Stk. Wslei
« CITY OF KHARTOUM 
t TREVALGAN (Harrison) 
§ CLAN LINE VESSEL

April 26 
May 10

April 21 
May 5

« If indUCMMflt. t tlM

RCD^SEa'iWTS:—
PORT SAD. PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA ASSAB, DJOpUTL BBtBERA and ADCN 

r~ sw
r ■

new w asam. MC-. •eeW ss
THE OWNBtS

the AFRICAN HERCANTU CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA
London Agents:
TadPBUEYS, F 
LONDON, tx:3

i
E CO,

UVEftPOOL 2
HASLEHUST & CO.a LTDw

Wmj. L liw•OPtkAr And oubliiDdd for AmoAfis L4A.. t8 BW»i BaM PrtoUn* Oo. lAd. iT.V.t.PtiotH H
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• JOINT SERVICE

■ ■ALL LINEIIarrison LINI 9 '

LOBrrO, CAPETPWN, MOSSEL BAY, PORT ELIZABETH, E^T LONDON. DURBAN 
and MAURITIUS (also Walvis and Ludoritz Bay with transhipment).

GITY OF XARACHI

auuow ta w«i»
6 May It) May tl* May . _ ••IMI.* WIN or wiNout m» 

tciortnt IT May «op Maurtihu,T If

, LOmENCO MARQUES and BEIRA (also Inhatrtbane, CSinde and Queliinane withDURBAN 
tranahipment).

VMMI

astronomer
CITY OF LIVERPOOL

4 May 
4 JU^ .

BIRKENHEAD LOAtMNO BERTH, N*. S WEST FLOAT
f

ENQUIRIES to — ^
THOS. B JAS. HARRISON, LTD„ U»«pool.an4 LmhIm 
HAU UNE UmltaA Uvarpoal.

.LtoatM »r.wrt: STAVEIEY TAYLOR Br CO., Uvaritwl 1

. 1.
BEIRA P.O. Bw 14 

SALISBURY F.O. BoK 774 
BULAWAYO P.O. Bom SIO 

GWELO PX>. Box 447 
UHTAU P.O. Box No. 270 

BLANTTRE PX3. Box 4«
lourenoo marques

P.O. Box SS7 
lOHANNKBURC 

P.O. Bax 1127

' CHUJILHICit.
TRADING COMPANYi

LIMITED

AIRWAYS,STEAMSHIP,
SHIPPING, FORWARDING
and insurance agents

BiUbUtlmd trm (O iimrtbULONDON OmCEi St nary Am H«im, St Mi»y A*. I

Mr. Smith Set for Victory in Rhodesia
1
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ROBIN UME:•
4-

' *■

Fast Regular Service r- Cargo and Passenger ■ .
OUTWMD'iMlMGS 
(D) ROBIN TRENT

Per Pmtmtere t$pir PrktdUl AfMtiNEW YORK, MITCMLL com a CO. LTD. 
Com Houm. Ciinoinllt Strait. 

London. EX4
iFUl. ». Ti.

HAT ] MAY * 
drill Kctpt rarjo fori CAPETOWN. 
PORT EUZABETH. EAST LONDON. 
DURBAN. LOURENCO MARQUES. 
BEIRA MADAGASCAR.

Baltimore and Philadelphia iCaWoi r) Tolophofi# '
AVEiua 1234 Mltoota. Lontfoo0 TO AND FROM

SOUTH & EAST AFRfCiA MTCHBLL com ft 
CO. (SJL) (PTY) LTD.

own. Port EUaftotfi.(D) (R) MORHACRIO Johannesburg, C .
East London. Loureneo Marques, BetfR

fl’Vn'h
MAY 11 MAY 12 pwl. - - - 

MAY 14 MAY 17 MAY 2ft 
Will eceept ’ cargo for: CAPETOWN. 
PORT ajZABETH.*^ EAST LONDON. 
DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES. 
DAR ES SALAAM. MOMBASA.

.Cb'toD Sorving »lto MADAGASCAR, 
MAURITIUS and REUNION

;C«rto wfU be accepted at aH porta for 
ST. |OHN, Nft. (SuNect IwAscemeat)

biL N. York

WM. COTTS ft COMPANY LTD. 
Durban

MrTCHBX com ft CO. (EA.) LTD. 
Mombasa. Nairobi, Dar as Salaam. (D) ROBIN LOCKSLEY HOMEWARD SAiUNGSS’v’o’Ix Ch'ton

MAY 15' MAY 26
^ ^ ri::- n. Tk. :
^ MAY is MAY 31 JUNE 3

Will accept cargo for; CAPETOWN, 
PORT EUZABETH, EAST LONDON. 
DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES, 
BEIRA.

K. hsnee' a. Asnm
KARIMIEE JIVANJS ft CD. LTD. 
Zanzibar. Tanga, Lindl, MHddam

PbU.BU. (D) (R) MORMACRib
9 May

(D) ROBIN SHERWOOD GENERAL AGENTS;
Madagascar, Mauritius and Reunion. •

NOUVELU COMPAGNIE HAVRAISI 
PENINSULAIRE DE NAVIGATION 

Tananarive.

I BROADWAY 
NEW YORE, 4

24, May
RpB4M«GRAY

3 June
(D) Deep Tank Space 
(R) Rafrigeration Space

MORMACISLE
10 May 5 June s

HEAD OFFICE: MOORE-McCORMACK LINES INC.
1

Invest in Rhodesia’s rocketing Beef Industrys
I

The Cold Storage Commission h«s 
been directly responsible for the 
spectacular development, of Rhode-; ' .
sia's Beel Industry. Their beef 
throughput ha^oared from 5 million 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in . 
six short years. The Commission’s'' 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle 
production.

THE COLD STORAGE COMMISSION OF RHODESIA 
‘ SER’\^S THE NATKMJ ’Y

I

a•UY ADVERTISED GOODS - TWV HAVE KEN MOVED »Y US i

♦C" .1;
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
yid- •'?

For Victory. feat view is who worked for fee party v<fe^ Its prosp^te

returned unopposed, one being fee Prune anyone whom he demotes.
Minister. Nobody doubts feat fee party wiU
win more than fee additional twenty-two Mr. Iain Macleod, M.P., whose proposals for 
seats necessary to provide a two-feirds (^angg in Africa have been uniformly dis- 
majority in fee House of sixty-five members, ^trous, has repeated to an American audi- 
of whom fifteen are vitally, though not jjjg gjjjy suggestion feat fee Rhodesian
technically, representatives of Afncans. problem could be
Whereas two or three weeks ago it.was^om- , solved by a good-will
monly assumed feat fee Rhodeaa Party Iain Macleod. mission of politiciaiK 
would have at least three Parhamentary from fee old and ti»
spiokesmen—and optimists put fee number at Commonwealfe. As East Africa and

. five—one local commentator has now Rhodesia pointed out when he recently 
prophesied feat fetre will not be even one ^jote in that sense (or, rather, non-sense), 
R.R deputy in fee Assembly. ijje i<jea is silly for the simple reason feat

Rhodesians know thafelhey could not exprot 
When opening fee campaign m Fort objective justice from such a bodyjvBcfe 

' , Victoria last week Mr. Smith declared this to would be swawd by extranrous pohtic^
be " ah election for independence ”, adding: considerations. T^t was j^oved by 
" It is our intention to fey to negotiate inde- m which fee coui^ was feeated at last 3^aris 

pendence If fee negotia- Commonwealth Prune Mmisters Conference 
tions end in deadlock, we and by Mr. Smith’s exclusion from fee meet- 
must face fee question of ing to be held in June, both events emph^- 
assuming dur independ- ing feat judgment had been pa^d without 

' ence. If after exhaustive study fee Govern- even allowmg fee Rhf^esi^ leader to argue 
ment is convinced feat independence is in his case. Why, feen, should Rh^Miaarcept
fee interests of Rhodesia, we should be fail- a Commonwealfe mission? No mc^duaJ
ing in our duty if we did not take fee appro- anywhere has done more <tem^e to that 
pnate 'steps to lichieve it. We believe country m recent years than Mr. Maclet^ by 

' independence to be imperative because wife- his calamitous fofees concerning fee Fedeia- 
out it we cannot achieve fee economic.expan- tion. Northern Rhodesia and Nya^lai^ 
sion or poUtical stability essential for fee sur- That a man wife such a record should pre- 
vival of a civilized Government. I appeal for sume to proffer advice merely reveals once 
an overall mandate to govern and act in more his fantastic lack of judgment. .

*«*

5

*

Mandate for 
lodependenoe.

h
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Notes By The Way 4

^A African in Ktoya^Mr. Sc^ Si* 0=°^“ Ki^o“

sug^ted%blidy that the Government mvite <o be removed fp^ t^ its »«««««

being the fourth M.P. in Kenya his hfem a rar i,ju5tioe m SSou7hm. ^
crash since the general eteetion. The party offioial siso na^e. like that of L^“f
asked President Kenyatta to mate an order ttat ^ stiU appeared ^ a p^uS^rings
M Ps. should employ drivers. T*** ^ *° ™P*yh^^
novel. It was raised m Uganda a few months ago. Not ^ month. o: Oeoffrev’s ex- 3
is Kenya by any means the only African territ<^ to ^judicious. It is to be h^ t*^ ^ j

=„^'rrl.?ssrrK .1
drive very recklessly. support for African and Asian agitators. _ ^

'>
I>

&:-

Wheh-Dottors Barrsd
Witch-doctors are stSU often consulted by /

mclutW soqje whose education mighty
expected to make them more pradent. That pracfi- Left-WIngen < a
tioners of the art of d^ation te a X„p notepaper which the M.CF^ises. at J
fair play is. moreover, im^at in Rule 23 of names as Its “ sponsors ” no fiswer thap 97 M.Ps., a .,
tteto. Chamber of Min« Soccer^ SSmter^ memt5m of fae House of Lords, and^ *
“Wilch-dootors and similar praotuhoners ^il n^ te parsons (including the Bishop <rf Wool- .<
allowed access to the field of play at ^y Ume entertainets Tte Hrt nafarally »
an hour of commencement of play m S jjudes such^^ve publicists as Canon C(*n^ Mr.
being riayed. These persons shoi^#[^rth« be (Michael Foot. Mr. James Johnson,
restrained from approaching wr^n 60 yards ^ KinSS Martin. Mr. Ian Mikardo, the Nod-
goahnouth at the afor^ntjoned ^tera ^ et^Dr. Conor Cnrise p’Brien. hfc
suggestion that any sgieU cart h^ potency after ^ aiverman. the Rev. Dr. Donald Soper, ..
an hour and outside a 60-yaid radius. Mr^onni Zilliacus. The surprise is not that Sir

Geoffrey de Freitas has at test dissociated hdmsdf ^
"SS.'^TScwIK.».yj.if,

■ bar’s o'^n'**>“ °* P°^ Government to .lend his name to any pressure
^‘S'^wo^ tevT^roduced a Jktie ad^onai grmip wfat* (m ^y tte miklest temn^ 
rev^fmr Tover the w^d I mak^ conspumoody partisan.
Resent of the idea to Mr. Kanme tuKl his 
SIHlso to President Nyerere. for ins country still sells 
the dd Tanganyika issue without overpnntmg.

Africans. 
,ve teen

s>.

*< - -

■-1
Sf;

•A.a_-

--*•Thankt to ImpM-iallm
How UnHsd 7 , . ‘ , „,.„i yaozi- Mr. Joseph Kabemba. Ckxi^olese Orngf d’Affaires

When the union ^ in ^ accompanied Mr. Tshomte to Nairobi
baris were given Cabinet t^s in for the recent corfSeSe^c Organization of AWcan
the Zanzibar leader. Sheikh j^id fo- Unity, is teBing a good story against Mr. Kambooa.
First Vic^President. ^ T^rte’s F^ MiniS Xfa a rabid and
disappearance erf Zan^s Revo^a^ On^OT ^ ^ Congolese Prime Mtnisler.
even its manihon. of tte repeatedly accused him of “imperialism”. Having
announced “ a reshuffling of part^ formeriv a pariently suffered much provocatKm for a long time. '•
Government of Zanzjbar :. form^ly^a ^ inteempted with the Snait: ’
Ministet ^?^‘?'‘2:,,^.’M^haaban^ud “You should know about imperialism, for you
Education and National Culmre. Mr. TWiart- your seal at this conference to the imporialist Birtish
Mponda. previously troops upon whom your Government caiHed to save iw
ment, has gone to ^ i^v Retdonal skin ”. From Mr. Kanibona’s standpoint the retort
Industries; and Mr R^h,d Al^te. te«y ^ ^ ^ by dte fact that it
Commissioner for I'emba, hM bren pr^^^^ was greeted with loud laughter by other ddegatea. Up
Minister for Agr^^^ S^h ^tg^Sage of the^cSerenci Mr. T^te hadappomtments wouMte nothin a fe^nj^wo ^ ^ ^ Thereafter h» tre«t-
or more self-gov^g Stot« are oeramiy ^ different — and Mr. Kambona’s
strange in two mall istonds w purpo part absences were the subject of considerable commeot i?,
a great United Republic. .

r ■

I

r .. ;:it.
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Changes Needed in the One-Party State
RecommenilmfoiiB ot PresiJenHnl OUnmtanon In TuniaiiU

' Abedi, Minister for Justice (who died m Ooto^); Mis. ,ho mtion and ^N U. «. .
Lame^k. M.P..,and Mr. I. M. B^oke M^. M.P ™ ^
PaiSamenitary Secretanis; Dr. L. iiterang, M.^ a
p'^ *^"Ro!and^rown. ^^uortiey- dmJto^ Dtotfactlon Mwe» Tarty trad GoYe™"***
General: Mr. A. Mustafa, a non-Afr^, legal ...j^ ^ a broad sia.«n^ of

. Uoner, 'W. H. R. Msefya. ctonnan of the ^o «>^fevejb^
Tanganyika Agricultural Products Board; Mr.; A. J. tjie pe»^ of tSd
wSr^Noting Permanent Secretary; Mr M.

Deputy Micitor-General; a^ Sndl^ ^ all but ar^
Namata, administraftive seorertary in the Ministry of yuficant mkicwiity of aui cauzem and he a truly national

ZlSar.5?..«»BStss^
that State were added; Messr^Mto^ Rel^.Hamrd ^ '

salient passages: — •
man ---- -
^'^We^'conskterai the ipossMity of amaipinatin* «» 
national exeouOive oomraBoe of Ohe party ^ Paaban^^

. ^ , sitbetituting a single autlOTty. tocaory

ssir.J'cfeSSss.'^rsS;
■ ^hHaienw or ward In Tanganyika in most cases such j«eatea the poeaihflity of amalga^tion. ^

^iSS^s'haTe'W'uno^. ar^ the ^
in consequence the T.i^t to vote but M of Abroad iio«,ot « Plf
to do so. In the rare cases where a oonsiienoo of the 'party.' At mertmga of «>».

a matter of small significant. ^ ‘^fect to Government poln^
“ The teal Choice has heen made at an earlier s^ moasuras and exorcBing vigdant control ow all

when T A N U adopted its candadate. By a paradox of Govornment OTpenjBture. . j.
^mJte sup^rt ^^le h^e grwm to TA.N^. 5
as a patty, the more they have reduced their participa- u meintSa'^e National AaeotiMy,
tion in the process of government. on the other hand, is directly elected on the baj^

“ -Withia the party itself and m Parliament de^f^ adult suffrage. We re^d « « h^ ^-
tic discussions oTimportanit issues of policy is .lohitatM sapneme ^
by fhe continuance of ttadWonal discij^ines wh^ VAStrSjfcd have the right to choose tfioir
tnoppropriate in the context of a smgle nationaJpaHfr representativts on the iN£.C.cal^v^t ThotedisdplinescannoUte rer^.and <«™ represen FxeeottTe
fuller and wider .participatiotl restik until there «s a New Powen for Party ExecaHre,
formal recognition in the law of the unique status of „ dwrefore make

'ss'S'pS?^““.utt?”^‘ s.ir.ass&S!S“3sr;iSffi
“Where any number of poetical parties are .pw- between than m famM. ^ ^ n£jC.

mitted the basic character and rftle ofa pa:^ca" ^ ^ "« rtP^Simd *at the pow »
Jeft to be settled by the .pai^ managere. They have tor papers jhoi^ »!» to

». .«».*.« =ffi.r..^v”£^£~ HS
a one-patty State, howeiver. decisions afieo^ ^S^y“thould be p^d% same salary and altawanoai aa 

the ba» character of tlje party have a d^^ conrtito- are paM^erri^ ^ ,0,
tional significance, since they weH d<^rm«?e ^ -leot^^^TS ^««nt in ^oonrtitoenot.
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S-.agi.i5lat« to dm report for the pwttdpotioo o< cwU forwou, m » wlM* to orforc ducii^
vS‘ do, IkwbVw, recommend that d» .«u» o< P»rii>mert if fomJd*ifedpldne of thij kind

tooidd be inoremod by the toetosion of • new «. no OpponOon dM ^ ?Srt«^ for meirteeiy to eprak
fSSo^membori. Wi believe ttott ^ Natjpnal Assembly Asaippeart^ “..S ,^S*toS to dose critied KTUtiny
would bo etreogthenod and the quality of its d^tei anpre^ tmn* _fr^y proposed by the Goveni-
by die addition of a substantial number ^ ^ *>“ S2*l»rof the present Parliamont those oppot'
from die care of constitutional business and from ooncm ment. I^ng tta

R^Coaunlalo««iN.tltotolMJ«s. ■,- ’

. Srro,S^”’q^Jvc"'Len«a^^g.>^J^

- out of 17 regional oommiasioneTO 10 are memb«. oontinoed to' face a ma^cW <wy°°' ..i2Ug.gar££rs?^;^«a “.'■Trsp«?.^ir'5S'»"S"SS
* OoeSde^ it iMPpropnate that regional oomimiaionora, wfw y^*,CTrt,iy, a„d the rigid of member^ crit^aM qure^ 

-SSwmoera aflaiia of .their repona, sbouW^ ^Id be *cknowlo5ed by
bo ooooeiwd with,local issuee to thercapiW«cons^^ ■■ «he oobtest of the osiopaity enjv
membera. Accordingly « recommend that they, should be, pariamanary Party as at pres^ co^uUri ,

blyUahst^csn^Jo^^ig^^N^^^ m A. o^^^-

be oompiteil in the foUowing way; In the first imtanoe nom- J^in, oornnittee of the arniual or^eres^
StS^^ld be made by the National Uidoo of Tanganyita Oiat this oommittoe would ad as a haison;^
Workers, die Qxipeiatrve Mov^t. ^ ts^ dii M.Ps. sind «»« N£X^_^ exeiwe aVoeral super-

Virion over the affaire d the party ppashamoot .

N^n- for M«e sending Co»nl««
eoitoned to th» own members, and dre Oomnmsirm boM , feoriess and outspoken Members may be, ditdr

^i^wSsrasSiyf^sr^^ ^
eiooutaged to note that Committee; (3) a Socid So^ 9^"“=

port to Itieir kica»y. «id above dl. he honest. ^ ^ mandate. For ^
reason s» reject the idea of any form .of sndkect dectni.
The cboioe of President is as jpich a pf oonoeen^to

- Omreoommrttoadore on d« retoetton of candidato. are ^ loSnS^SS^ to -

ggiLSii?gs“'iu"siK a . '*
SSS.d^dS^’hd^'dd.^^ ■ebil^dirre^^nreSfge^bSP'n^.^y*^ .pd*£ .

die N-JE^ together with the number poBoe aid piiron se^ from {Mpoprtmg in fgumsdem^ 
fif »nv^ 4iMt cMh ham nocivtd imm Ait meaibenlap of a political Folkya^ this, ofikten cf

SL3SiSi?diScicomiS«f^ GowM*«t pwwosJy |«*fljitod from 90, haw
”5**^ tfarae candid>lcs lo oootcl rt-a»y cnrt&ng m TAJ4.U. Hiis d»tiop»em im oar
dw Vootioa in «ach cooatiOMney oouki cwt •mA Ibe N£.C ^wjebeart^ siypft- ____ . ^

•»a^^A»motiiyuMMaa6B^fmbm€iAcpo^6alvfh - Tlie poUb^ twrti^ ^ civfl aopvanU and niM^
Mn in TM^anyilEa siapeAeatatioa of 1960 Ims been ^itary and pan-odi^ « no <Joabt », w*«™ *
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, 1 n 1 r ••• ow”«' '>y Europeam asd it i» the policy of the Oovemment
Kfenya Government s Reply to Criticism «tgg..t that peopi. not u.h«
- AH II.P8.EqiwI^ H«i|«««lbIe lor Policy
All members of -both htwises ef the cxjuoitry’s ^ po«d of Africana only^ 

liamentare considered to be “ equafly raponsiWe hw broogte ~nt^
with 'Ministers for the policies and plans of the Govern- Government u carefully following the prindNet
ment. h. enunciated in the manifesto regard to the impiementation

The Minister tor Information, Mr. Achirag LmeKO. democratic African Socialism. 
recently issued the following statement, expressly staung «in manifesto j} w J'national unitv toward,
that be did so on ^haKrf the ^ Se*” CTWtion* of a dmocratlc. African Socialiit «oci^.

“My autenltion has been drawn to a "port tn^ Divisions of tribe, party, colour, costume, caste, community. 
Daily Nation headed ‘ M.P. Sounds Warning to f,j,h or region will be subordinate to the natioml effort .
net’. These statements at a rally in Kirioj^dfei^
are deatnwtive, irrelevant, and nviskading. In ^moang

' *®5*lttorothlg'’to°excfa<^oU^'^M^b^ of ParUa- " I”'he introduction to the ^ment, Mzeo said ^
meot such as Ministers araf Asdistam Mii^^ tSran^Sodaf’iSiqiuali^ We ai^to™uUd^ country where

deliberate attempt to aeate sectionalism m Parha- ^ women are motivated by a sense of service and not
__  driven by a greedy desire-for personal gain
“ It-must be pointed out that in our one-party system •• k is my belief that the people of Kenya wfll not be ewiiy

all Members of the House of Representatives and erf the led astray by empty slogans. The GoverniMnt u wwlMg
Memoers Ol tne o. ^ are eaually hard to carry out the policies and plans which KA.N.U. stands

Senate are part of the Oovemment, ineyKte^ ^ Those who have suggestions to make-should formulate
'^«TthS'fl^e^'ri^t"to i<.«s carefully and put them forwards in a responsible

ti«. V '

. <4 .

K.A.N.Ur wUl lead and

- !:I
Empty f^logHiiiziiig

are

a
meat:

jk

“'^'fhl'Gov^“nl hae er«ted the ™'hinery and thedi^ 
nels of.commimicauon for the clo.^

the methrSs which have been created for theu- beneat".

1 •-
Mfarfshtes’ Back-Bendi CDmmttteeo ‘

“ It is totally inaccurate for them to claim that their

associated with it The committees meet Ministere a^ jaswant Singh.sfcave ii«Ki the East African Safari, tte
their advisers to discuss the Governments detajlM toughest motor rally in the opinion of ^ -
‘^furthermore. Ministers are l^f^L^^’lhraS^MesstS. lan'

S!;M?o,r Mhrrd.jrtt'^.The'^r,“» ^my and Stam
uIS. oTparirimeia whereby members make their view, known xhiid place was also taken by Kenyans. Messns. Victor
bv participation in debate and by voting. Preston and Edward Sydor. . ...

•ms an unnecessary waste of One of the Singhs said that 1h^ ^
that Ministerial posts are not hereditary “‘1 ^ SwesKidi Volvo, secondhand for £350 it »»d akc^ _
Rousted at any dme. This is a cheap stunt, and the pwple some 42,000 oales and oraAed. Last year d»
of Kenya will reiect it. They are quite aware of the political beothtrs finlsbod-touri€h in the samej^ ^ ^ ^
and conrtitutional position. u u Sooond place wait to a French Peugeot, thiirf to a nntin

“ lUias never at wiV time been suggested tlrat M.Ps. should Cortm^and a fourth to a OemiM Monies.
stand idly by and see the people suffering. They have been p^, Moss-Carlasoii and ba o^r^jMisaEtoa^
reiHiiided many times by the President to go home and take ,^y^om. were etirong chaUengeni

btn* I'o^tnctJSrage’Mp
gm^.-a'Sd manj of them have followed the Pres.dents ^

, incessant rain OTa mnoh of the course, and some cars becam
Fkee Land Never Premised ^

■■The principles and policies laid down 'b* first to‘^lp°out*^re^., Eric Carl^ ^
^it^r^TiJLf^rih'-SLn^esril^itTnrenttareJe^ ^ISk*f v^tt^’^ST^
chUd' in Kenya should have a minimum of seven yrars free ^ quit after JiMis Jn a race iwha*
education. For practlfcal reasons no time limit was laid dowi. f,,gan last Thursday and ended on Mon^day ■ ■
^eit making election pledges these intentions were empb*- vvhiie a BeJgian driver, M. Oliviet 
sired and now practical consideration such as the availabilty Kenya his wife was kfiled in a <» accident in France.

r STmT jars^are coS hTthc Africans Selling Their Plott.
Government and by the people of Kenya, including, one hopes, ^ho have been settled on the laadjm
‘^■Stoilari“w”h respect to medical services, the maniferto icenya are in many cases seKing thor pl^ to 
Mid the Government would aim at free treatment and hos- Africans vsrilihout the consent <rf the Sciwemcm y"" 
pitalization for all citizens, and this obj^ive is ,trustees, the 'Ministry of Lands ias announced.

“A, far a, the <!“«'!<>" ^^^^y for Zes are iparticularJ^ common in the Kspsigg area. A
nShTiir^ On™b'»'’^'?plesing problem the Government is pre- general warning has been given thal 
p2lA *to »minueConsultations with M.Ps. m order that a henceforth be taken
metical and effective solution may be arrived at. Everybody sell, transfer, or sub-let their plots without wnt-
knows that the Governffient is carrying out the settlimcnt of cf^nsai
Aousands of African families on land which was formerly fe" OOnsOlt,

Singh Brothers Win Safari I^ly

I ..w •
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•D as CUef_ ^ ^ Mr. P. T. Georges has been sworn^ PERSONALIA .'

COLONEL C. F: kft £27.28i sn whid, duty i„ Uie Not^m

Mr. a. E. headaiader Mdnister of Overseas ^

Lands in Zamblia, is on arrested and kept incommunicado food

t‘!L‘s.i£s'=r-5^ssS£HEhas visfad East ^ has been appomUri to t!« |^ba. Previ^y he had readed ms^
' *^D^.*a*wSGHT. since 1956 leoUifor ^Maierere ‘“^®Q^^^E^^‘^^hanceUor of Le«fc ' |L 

CoH^. Uganda, has been app^ ^'^sfted C^Jrtial Africa at the nequ^ ^‘’^ w.'sssissssrsfa^ o”- ^•
-rTSSKS^RiioSiS^’S.^
Gan« andjns^ ^ 1926. A b^ ^ Gray’s Inn. ^
Chaims of the Counal of Vetennary Educatton m ^ practice in Seycb^ for seven )«reW^
"^^rN. E. c™MBE..u.^^G.^

X"irsSuM®^,«A«~^^ tss2:*'f^s,?R,’sass,s!?£S
last week deoorted from Zambia at 48 hours notice.

....He W been a^at^wWl ^ fcvestment dob for Wo*crs..ihe'’sote'tia^ uni™, in the • % ♦ .
Afri^ bii the Copperbelt- . . rf,. p,*jir ®^^]dent Ri.nHma.ster B. Msiba BontfaCE. of the

Mr. H. M. M. Tan^lSn PoKcc Band, who has been Sud)*« at the

^ 5R“.n?B!sr.!srg^^£^ «sr.£ a? ^
IS S t« n irfR^Z mS ”mJ’l k. W.,»n.« A™k«™ta|n-a«p«Ji„g redr-nent. He was «. the K.A.R. from 1939 ^ been fined £25. wvth the aher^^ of'MmssssB ,s,£L,"°'?ie'"c‘ss“5aris.”Js ■<;-

New OrfeaiB. and ^ ^ siS tative at Jhe United Nations Of the United

liri.srsii.sUganda Mwanza. He graduated at Bombay Universi^ m 1959

Krs!s^iToiSr:s,i:'S:sS5^'» ,
the Kmj« Na'^ ^SrfSiries. lj(ri -^*r^^^ H. President Kenyatta. has been appoirmad chairman of a;? 
East AftKan Oil Retoeo^i^.. mr. r. ^ ^ ^ University of East Africa, in suooes- * «
^CRw^. i d^^r*d*UrBtcd sion to Sir Donald Ma^illivray^SirBeio^ ue ' ,

SS7ssrs «R. b«r, -di Rn,; r|
Kenya.

»
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Taneanyata Workers’ Investment Coipor 
cal^ “ economic i^g ” of the National UmOT of Tm- 
ganyika Workers, the sole trade unocm m the te>pt*lic. 
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Brain Drain A Malawi TragedyObituary
Africans Intimidated into Submission

Chitimilkulu of the Bemba • Mr. Orton Chirwa, former Minfcter ot Jusito »
Paramount Ch.ef CamMUxuLU of foe Bemba has ^ ^

died at the age of 75. Bom of foe Inbal royal famay, .. ' i^- *0 Vou of Aura 1 foe Malawi High

Chrf OiikwB^ m 1910, C3uef Nku^ p34 a^ m surprisingly apt. for in modestly asking for Cabinet

Mr. John Henry Vaughan, m^c.. who ^ ifcSfSS
Friday, aged 73, went to Zaifflbar as an a^str^w t«godi«.
officer after serving m foe Army from 1914 to 1921. ..51*3^ of cpimcn polU. surveys, and analyse*, it » «ii^- , .
Called to foe Bar in 1929. he was made a resadeot *«,!« to ewawSi aocuratety the popuUritW “1^- 
magSdtraite. and four years’ later Assistant ^om^-
C^eral. He went to Tanganyika as SoKcrtor-f^eral m '
1936. was Deputy Legal Adviser to tte Oocufaed dJ ^rv^jj
Enemy Territ^ Adminisli^on durtng the last war. ^o^ve
and was later Chief Justice of Fip. mL^'5^^**Sa?Banda has 00

Sir William Murphy, who has died fa Rhode^ you n,erely said that the proliferalion of repr«shj tegisla- 
at foe age of 78. bou^ a farm m foot country 15 tkm. Soourity n»sir«, and^tontiiOT canMiardlJ suRRCst 

. yeats’ ^after rotiping from foe Colonial ^oe He STte Itato naUy
SbeS Governor of foe Bahamas. He had ^ to ™aS ^ BllSdrSTL^ iS ^ .oomV

Dr. Charles Kingsley Meek. ^ has died^ foe the ^"“^ditaSl
age of 80. was a pioneer of applied anthropology m Z»^ t£^ IPortugiSrSS
^rica. mainly West Africa. Wten foe “E^slure em^Lsh?all Africa as Dr ^ » doing. His did«n^ .
cotirses were'started at Oxford University Ml 1947 he arid trade support of iPooingal tea not bero Awanbr

“ was appointed to a lectureship in Africa soaal studies, among African Sale* . .
' iMrs. Dorothy FIiances Walker, nfo Hughes^ibb.
SS“TSi^ 2 w“a

£50o,0Mauba«^^
Lieut.-Colonel FhANcis Cecil Campbell Balfour. Mount Kenya Safari Club, which six years

C.LE., C.V.O.. C.B.E.. M-.c.. who has di^ fa Wx « foe developed into a" £500.000 “maiioMires
age of 81. was to many m foe Sudan PohtncaJ v ^^ealt ” from a hotel near NanyuW by hfa. Ray, R-^ 
Service. ' ‘ . ■ • a Texan oil millionaire, Mr. William HoW^^ ^

Mr. Eric W., Pardoe. whose ttefo m l^rtal m Mr. Oairl Hirilman, a Swiss banto. tas .
Pietermartebutg. Natal, is reported, w^ to .many because it has not attract^ end^ w^-
years one of foe best-known fa-rmers in Kenya. tourists. Unrest in Africa has b^

' General Daud Abdulle Hersi. Commander-fa- major cause of foe disappofatment, wHt^ is believod 
Chief of foe Somali National Anny. has died fa a fo have led to losses of
hfotoow l^aUw 4i; . American travel tn^aane had hsted foe club as one

Sir ThSas Tomlinson, k.b., who has died at foe of foe ten ibest fa foe world. The mHHmum dady
ageof 87. was a;t one time Chief Justice of Zanabar. charge was £32.
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, Banned by Keliya Mr. Kambona’s Protest ^ ^
BcvniiiTioN IN Africa a (pio-ComiTiuiiast quarterb’ Mr. Oscar Kambona, Minister to Exiem^ Atta^ 

presoribed^fa Kenya, whose Minis- erf Tanm^speakit^ fa h« lap^ty as foa^ ^ 
<>ic»nTtv and Defence staltes that anyone the Co-ordanotung Coimnilitec for the iJoefaSB^ «

■
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Zambia Changes Law on Trade Unions ■SlilZc«lr«l by Govera«.l ,

agalinst maladmiaiStiraKion and establish a measure of a measure of control over trade umon acaivwiies.
Only one Dnio. for E-chlmtaa^ i

“This legisla^ton wouH
iMiidoo a %1 a» Kjerawo of the registrar the Movyrnoo reo^ operatron of more than one ^Sn;^^r“sr»™SorM‘j^‘”JS2
a b^’' oT^b^”eiipeoded in m unlam^ union kaders, usuaUy the weaker ones, dod^ ^ 5
„H«tter or on an unhwful resfSbUity for any turn of ' V m dS •I'’banc kept « aooordsnoe with promsHona td the Act, on strike; they teg us whrt «»/ wm to do^w . -
aMt^Caim bave not boon submittod. , ______ . ^ attitude a leader should take. It is the -: • ^

EjooapL 'widi the ponhisskm of the **SSr4*^ ibilitv of meai Ukc yourselves to tell yoi^be dSed to unioToffice nries. SSfWtSS?, *uide ^h«n towards wnsWuhonaLacrti^^
at <**»«* three ytawns a the Doo^pation with w^h ^ advise them to negotiate with employers, tf oewssaay
« ahwtiy oooo^d^m the (W.trf ^ the oonciHation machine^, ^

roonben who tuny "l^y ^‘^toiness of negMiaSig t^b empl^ei^or
Hwe is provBKote the esfabfMhroent ' u^tSin frivolous quarrels amon^ .Sf'

Trade Unaons, wbose rtsponsible, trade union leaden in this country, ^atby the Mioistet of labour, w^n»y d;» c^ in^ who try to improve, ttetr own, lynwnai .poaihon at
to deo£ by balk* wheHher or not they wa* to aflUiate to U. „kI j,

ari s asi«^<SSr3
suffeni, because the Government’s lesourOM have been ad 
veiscly affected.

■ 1-:

Sharp Warning to Trade Unionists
Strikes Dlueowigfng ExWrntl InTMlmeal

Mr. Justin Chimba, Minister of labour Ntoes
. in Northern Rhodesia, recently mvM trade unwn officials Acting ft* their Own Ends

- 2i«,.*sS!or5rSd?ro.'’';«::^ t
not Allink from domg so if Ae prosperity of our Government does not intend to put ig) ^ ‘‘“HS2
fwontrv Ss at stake. and quarrels within the trade union jnovement, because these

^ered hardships and uiequalitiCT, but “'3''®?'^"““^ iats outside the country have second tl^gtoabouttta 
• will make sure that Aese difficulties are behind us. In ^ coming here with their cmUI and ki^-hot^ Our

?:S!.r?1he African ^er ie
deal; but the Govemmt^ ibeir a group of trade unionists aceioc for their osm en^. -pimright to expect a square deal fron? »he workers and theit |,j,ve the-common ^rker, not to make , trade
nSjresetttatSveS, ^ , unionism a career. Some of yw want to use thisjmee^_^^ :."^^S^last few years there has been a great deal to^^

This b the rime for ratbinking and reconstruction ".

r-r
. -■3

1

■0
-

... t*.

ZAMBIA ..«
Ammimition for Zambia

Ammunition supplied by Britain to Tanzania is 
being flown from Dar es S^aam .to 'Lusaka, accordhig 
to a Daily Telegraph report, allegedly because Portng^ 
ded'med to peimit passage Arou^ her ports h EaM 

. or West Africa. The first flights were ■made last week 
in Zambia Air Force aircraft pikNed by Britons.

!. -

; ,4
For Information APPLY TO

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for Hio 
REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 

7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.l.

Tslephene, LXHah

Jackal Insult to Zambia
.. A DEAD JACKAL was hoisted on the flagstaff outside 

the Government offices-in Livingstone during a recent 
night. “ Not a joke, but treason ”, was the oommertt of j ■ 
Mr. M. Sabubka, the Reside^ Minfattei.

. *•;
Vr:.'
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A

E.S.C1

OJ DD)D) D AD
Urban and rural consumers m Rhodesia appreciate the m^vidual ^ice they get 

-fiuni the Electricity Supply Commission. ■
Everyone, from large scale industry to the small household, can caU on E.S.C. 

any time, to solve power problems, and to give expert advice on electrical
E.S.C. MEANS SERVICE

aastanbe at 
installations.

[ SOUTHERN RHODESIA ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMMISSION
HEAD office; DOLPHIN HOUSE MOFFAT ST . SALISBURY. P O, BOV 377.-TEL. 28141

. W

for Sisal Decortication
ROBEY*’ jb

lECOR
gives

naximum output 

with 

maximum fibre 

extraction

P.O. BOX N0.23. LINCOLN. ENGLAND.ROBEY & CO. LIMITED. GLOBE WORKS^
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llndermined by Communist Penetration
Governments in Africa were being undermined^

Chdnese and penetraiuon, which now ejo^ed
richt across 'thci oontinwit from Tanzania, Mr. PaKinJCK a Spanfah tr^ a 
\^H,- Conservative M,P. for Haltemprice. ‘old
nm^ general meeting of his ooosBtuency ass^mttOT. Among Uganda’s new industries are the manufacture of.

Briain must team ifliat money spent on defenduig , ^3^ nets, hose, and iron bars. •
and economicaHy helping t6e Man Ocean atea w^ , TMumoyika
a major insdran^e ftir ter Mm ate M the “'’C^R.Sdr dS:foS’";.rJL‘ «iived"*in ^-da with their •
reBaible foundation on which to btuld defenre families ^ey will work in Government hospitals for two
in area was in Southern* Afnca and Austraiba. , u •
Without the ports aijd aiffields of S<M Africa. To'help the local ptaatles tod^ry. plMi^cbuc^. ba^.
Mozanibique ate Australia, the West could not ovpr- baskeu and othe^ items may no longer be imported into tas
come a major take-over hid by the f^minut^. _ venva African_____ are visiUng China. The leader *

The Rhodesian Front would undoubtedly wm a Shiyuka, wife of the Permanent Secretary for Land
two-thirds tnajonty in next nKMtth’s general eteclHOT. senien,gn, . • w ,■ neit
and so have a mandate for 6nM n^otiabons whh gig game hnntlng l" ■?.r“sute<o^ou5
Britain on independence. The negotetions must be on year, when Tanzania Wildlife Safaris, Ltd., a State-controllrt
_ „Js of fflodificaition to the Constitutkm *««! »> booby-trapa were seized by the
would te acceptable'to Rhodesia. It w^ ho^ ,he homes in Lusaka of African
that tte negotiatipns could be complette before pies- nationalists from Rhodesia. , .U _ h.. amv.H

Prime Mnvtsters i/M!.lwfto‘'»~aTplJres,°^^^^^^^ inciide
“?^^^.S:^n^‘^^Si^m,inparmershipw^^Ma.a« 
Development Corporation, are to build a £1*0.^ dimllery in

, Uganda Backs Rnssia - ^ -
Mr. Kalema, Minister (rf Works in Uganda, who of the fotmer Supreme Council of the Ai™d Fo««J"»V

had spertt a week in Mostow to d^ '^Q^Ga.e itr^'liiSSt’ K^r^^^Son^as bL
£5.6m. Soviet loan, on Sunday signed a JO^ statemem ^ Uganda Government as a Cultural and students
with the Russians condemning. Amencan a^esaon centre. A price of £150.000 wbs being asked for the hotel and 
>ih Viettnam. A Russian announcemertt desorabed at ^s contents. . . ^ - ;«

a staitement. Mr. Kalema has left for Pekmg Mr J- ehiirman.
• Luyraribaze-Zakc, Miinister of Education m Uganda,

-wifl sbortily visit Soviet Russia.

News Items in Brief
in Rhodesia.

not n»t expected to reach the

> !■■■

a

the

.i'

Government and Trade Unions
GoverameiM sapervislon of trade imfocn will be strcngthooad ^

•by a Bill published in Uganda. The Minister may compe 
employers to recognize unions. Only Uganda nationalists will 
be able to hold union office. . . , ^Malawi Young Ploneen are to haVc a training b^ at 
Katule. near Fort Johnston. Their “ commander-m-chicf is.
Dr Banda, and their commander Mr. Aleke Banda, secrelary- 

. general of the Malawi Congress Party. • .
• Roan Selection Trust’s informal London ineetang of ahare- 
hdderre has been postponed from April 22 becnu» it as not ^ 
vat possible to report on the proposed new financial airan^e- 
ments between the Zambia Gavemment and the oofpper imn-
'"Vu^eS^ariom team of 16 members will shorUy arrive 
in Malawi to suwey an agricultural dcvelop^nt sclfroc^ 
the TShire Rhw Wed on the Tennessee Valley mM. pe 
U.N. Special Fund and the World Bank are to provide £im.

■' ^°™rty*.!!rilIi7'AMcai^ indut^ four 
Nkomo. former president of the now 
Caretaker Council, have 1>eeo released from *he Gonakud- 
zitagw« leatriotion area. They are
Messjs. Josii^ ChinainaDO, Stephen Mareoobo and Joseph
^A^ffoup of fesearefa graduates from SyracuM Uniyemty. 
U.S.A.. will spend 18 months in , Tanzania visiting ydlage 
settlements and analyzing development pattens for the Rural 
Settlement C^mission. Finance is being providw by we 
Ford Foundation. Five graduates have arrived and three 
are due in a few months.

East Afrfam Power and Lighting Co., rewrls group v
profits for 1964 of £1,184.798, comfrired with £*69,801 m 1963. 
fos tax of £264,686. An interim dividend of 
afcsonbed £227,746, and it is pmopos^ to pay a ^1 J*- 
£379,575, the 8% being paid on ordinary capital of f7,59L504. 
Wh««w in 1963 10% Waa paid on capaai of ju* ^ f6m.

Zwibla’s exports In 1964 are now officially stated at
___  . _ - „ I I ■ £163 436 1 2? Imports were valued at £78,219,201. They
.'irtCVyOR.TlH ffiAlnb fiotn RhtSesla (£30.8m.). South Africa (£16.^.), and 

Waj-iajl CT .Mm (£i3.4m.). Purfhases from the U.S.A. were just over
k CO (AFRICA) LIMITID fW, from West Germany £llm., from Japan £1.6m., andOAAH TAHOA NAIAO... HOH.AAA RAHFAU re^^inr(£2"rr),'“rpTn'”<£" «

London Auocime, (f.^lm,); South Africa (£11.6m.) Fran«^
WlnUswarth A C». UmM JM« Mladm lane. Landem ■.&!. (£6m.), Rhodesia (£5.3m.). and U S A. (£4.4m.).

U TOURNEAU - WESTINGHQUSE
FIRST AMD FORUIOST 
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Candidates in RhodesiaReport on One-Parly State Opposition

^Concluded from

SStion in politic, wm «4w»y, K. one t>f mne 6Rk»cy- A Govomnin* paitv ^ not oontest^y o(^ Bs^ 
civil «rvani mrticipatw in ilie focandation <rf i»»6'. Only five of the foniwr menroers Of me Kmocaia 

but Ibo fin»l T»pon«)ility for docaioin rMts with hi, Mmater p.—y Patbatnentarv caucus are standing for le-eiecnoo.
Of the ftwident. Onoe a decision hem taken to am- w Bwtler, its loader; Mr. Roger

?SXi. terribly a^a«^P^Grey^ 
judgment. We have no doubt that there are many avd >orv^ fanner; Mr. G. R. Hackwiil, a lawyCT m SaJ^uty, ^ 
wi* these qualities, but we feel that ihpoy would he pla^ q RaftopouKs, a ooloured pohtiaan defentlmg ^
wKitar unnooessary strain if they were to engage m the kind ■ willnwdale wbich has a predominantly OOfOurodof p^lic oontroveray wiuch is insoparafolc from ooira*itueocy seat at WUK) Q . F

Ovfl Servants Might Be Nopdnated M.Ps. Si

ova aervaatfl ■were to be divortad from ifceir ordinary work Federal Minister of EducatiOT, Mr. J. .
fc^sockii^ nomfatatioo tferough a local formerly general manager of Rhodesia Railways, wd

otherwise. ^ ^ ' ,. ,,r African suburb of H^hneldv _ ^ ^ tw •-In place of a multiirfiarty.of separate trade imioosOripiinza, a fonrtcr P^hamenftaiy .
,J, now a dngle. union of whidh the, tarv in the FederS^ Govemment, and Mr. E. t.

^ ^ briber of.Mr. Jav^u. t^ ■
nowly-mdmeotkatt country with a first African to be m^e a )^or

poUtBcd roovemeDrt, devdopirtg sts eponooy. on Socabsjj^t Welensky are among the Afncan candiaates m a

who t.f hi .be last Parllan.^ . 
as an independeirt. and other Africans have formed a 

^ MKMtion bet«^ the trade voxx 'movwnCTt and (he organs ^ contest * B ’ seats.

£20 per nmrnm^ the ptobletn we all fafe b hw “

Fundamental Rights in Rhodesia '
Uf iTtoSm,^ M The constitutional .Council of

of to Rights;
*we independence. „ ri.. The annual report states: “News repo^ «

' Trade Union Represenlallon on Party Exeentive responsible for the pubhe gaming the flat
•• We oonsidor ftot N.U.T.A. dmuM to ent^ed to wgj]^ of the council » to seaich in lepabiticili

«rtScm as of right ^ racial dlsciimmation. Its funotitm is
that every person in Rhodeda “W.

£f’^“h^;2^^.^lrt- ponnit dirtrkx ocmcritt^ n^ts and ^ M ^
N.U.T.A. and shrined in the DeclaraPon of Rights, w^

W^ommend that rfistrirt stated, are' the right to Me, hberty, seamty. ^
to muh^ full use of th» powOTj^^re that the enioY^t of -property and the protedwn

5® “VS;^^iLSttlS”rit-^d*to enooora^ to make full sphSvo of race, tribe,
2?^ for the t^ts of others and for the pu^

othnwne to lacking. . ^ a,, annual conference

; A^oSly we^SnS thk* M.PS.
to ei4>gido ntettfrais tto a»t tto Dr. Kaonda Challenges Chinese

•mrtK T.A.N.U. cai^ ^ ZSurinti i^Sd pnv Fridav (that be wanted to know wbether <he pan^j™^
V » niaoonduct. Woj^nmraidto^^ nmovied by ^ .. RovoUltion ill Africa ” (which had refoned to Plea-

Si^ a^r^^lWSrto^^ deT?^. himself, and otto Afriam^^ “
serva^ of neo-polqnialism wd>o deny the reahty of 

tort meeting of tto NR.C. ■ . ojass strtiggle in Africa and sooretly _i__niri
-—: capitalists ”) meant that revolutions wre -bemg pla™®“.

ri5r^^^g^thegang b~urehe ltoOi^th« ^ being kept on “ toule nmoo hyenas
U ri^no^refar »i^W*^'^bkJSsS^ who had acc»pt«i foreign »«»

caught Mr. Oiipembere would act okcw.
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1Company Mmmting

■ 9 \

The British Central Africa Company Limited li A••

Higher Profit and Dividend

THE FORTT-E.RST ANNUAL GENE^ “iT ^

“^reTfollowing is an from hds ciroubwd sisfc^ftJl ye^ -
• . *^W^'964 tile rumnany’s major busiae® was con- mated at 10.000 tons, wh^ S»es 500 tons from

finale X Ny&d-now Nyasa Sisai Estates Ltd.an Malawi.
Malawi —and its .prosperity thereby depended essCn- 
tiaiHy upon liie procaii^ batonoe 'between warld ^
nroduotion and demand. During the past year a major ... ....
sl^ has been taken into sisal in Tanganyikanow Addreswng the ^meeting the Chainnan mid mat
Tanzania. ' atlhou^ the Finance Bai was awaited A was possible

- The const^idated profit for the year ended Seplem- ^ (^anceSor’s statement that in tes^ ''
ber 30, 1964, after taxation wajj £41.417. as conned ^ ^ current year the otriy change would be an adtU-
wath £13,189 for the previous year. The ^dtbon^ chmge of sixpence in the £ on distributioM
£28,228 arises mainly from the newly acquired sub- ,^4^ on the basis of unchanged dividends, wot^
sidiaries. . u.. cost an extra £2.300. As from the foUowmg ye^ the

The total dividend for the year is 12i -per o^^but ^roukl lose the benefit of the Stains of m
whereas this rate is the same aS in 1963. * as being overseas Trade Corporatibh' and would be assesmble 
paid on the oarpktal as inoreased by the ri^ ctorporation tax at a maximum rate of 40%. That
made in July, 1964, and the Company s the>^ d^ that tf the Company’s earnings for. the foltoiwing
titibutii^ a total sum of £57^30 as compared, wwi similar to those for the past year, then die
£34,338 in 1963. amoimt receivable by members would, due to this inci

dence of h^r taxation, be reduced from £41,400 to
£28,500. . • u ^ !< *._______The Ohainnan stated that it was unfortnnale m the

The two to faotones extreme that ithe C3iaitoik>r had singM oitt for eapeci- ,
2,717,014fb. of to. as ^ ally harsh treatment those companies who drived their
thepre^.yto.aj^i^^iaanmcre^ ^KtoT^rations overteaT^ , ,
174.845b.. tt « The report^ accounts were adopted and a sp^
prevwted a.crop of 3^X1050^ ^ rest^on was passed to change the name of the Com- -Z

^ to'^ pany to Tim CEmitAL Africa COMPANY UMiTED..
during the year rea^ an avar^ of only SO.-W. 
agaxist 34.3d. The redootion of 3.9d. per lb. be 
ascF^ed to a general fell 'in demand, for ooinmoii tw
during the year. ^ to Man in LivingMdne.
to oonsideir sonously the probable future demMd^tor Gambia, in a few months. ^ ^
LttBE oat teas, and rfso whether altcroattve inamrfac^r- calfer RbodcaU, Ud., SttHabury, are building a brake-
Hw imocesses would prove ooooomicaJiy Attractive. The uning factory at a co« of £150.000. ______
S^iS^^re timt^l^ a S,5^‘s55S.^iurcn^~aJf
motiwds ma^ be advantages wrth the^ gro^OT taNdS, Z«nW», costing upm^ "J
our cgtates in M^WI. Aptiot scheme, cosaing aippionj ciso.dOO wiH aMiHrfacture a fuU range o< bcRBMd and
inattJv £6.000. is therafoie being impaenicrtted and office furniture. ^ .»_

on prodortloo costs by Ojc IW inrtfioa m on me ^ ^ ^ Tanganyika.
like& demand and pnoe level d the product. Cotton ^wen hi Zambia have been warned tfiat the

peat is unusually penristent at preeent, and also to be on their 
guard against Americwi boUworm.

SM llfelitecn Indinn iDdwtrialtatt. who have spent two montte
visiting Ethiopia, Sudan, Kenya, Uaaifda, Tanzania, Malawi.

- . l-t year ! menttot^toy^ the fo^orrS^nWic^iTneSl^r ™'
iot «the Company to obtain, throu^ Frtcrai ycawrea At a cost of four mtUlon Canadiao doilariL the Government 
Ltd an interest in (be Mnazi Sisal cstete an lan- Zambia is to buy from Dc Havflland Aircraft of Canada. * * 

ft flllbseauerrtly pioved posable for Federal four twin-engined transport aircraft and six single-engine ak-

Estate to Oeotral Lme Si^ Estates Ltd. m Lusaka at which U>i> yau-a hurley tobaooo
for 300,000 shares and. at the same tone, weww soW, The firat phase of construction will coet
tte oolaon to subscribe for a further 600,000 Central jtout £140,000, Later ano.iher £100,000 will be spent on pro- 
Line Estates Ltd shares. To enable OeotraJ Lioe vidin? facilities for Bue-cured leaf sala.

Chabman’s AdditioDa] Remarks
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Picture by Galloher Ltd.

Tobacco in Rhodesi^:
Have you £lOO,O0O,OOO to invest ?

the second biggest exporter of flue-cured Virginia tobaccoRhodesia is
RhodesTa°ns black and white, toil successfully with this valuable crop which 
Rhodesians Di economy Demand for tobacco is in
is one o _ grts give £100,000,000 as the figure of profitable
intrstment that could be made in the expansion of Rhodesian tobacco.

\

of friends of RhodesiaInserted by a group

IT IN ■'EAST AFRICA AMP RHpOISIA*advertisers you saw
‘ • TUL OUR
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6Q BY SEA ,4

.-1^

UMON-CASTLB A

takes you comfortably to 
East Africa and Rhodesia

RHODESIAEAST AFRICA
Ilogular B&iliiigB from I.,ondon. 
aibraltar and Oeooa. via Sup*, to 
thP Kant African Ports of Mo . .
boaa Zanzibar. Dor-eH-Salaam. Cape Town Utenee by oomwetlat 
and ’Ueira. Al»5 via vSouth Africa cxpreM train, or via Beli» ^ •
by tha Mail Service from South- naareet pert of -^eBtry tr _
amoton with conncctioiiB at Boat St^ee. niWIP

. Durban. booklo*. *rTao.«».

ZambU and - Rhodaela eu t>e 
reached br the faet weakly Mall 
gerriee from to

For fares artd full details apply

Heat! Office: Payeer House, 2-4 St. Mary Axe, London EC3 
Chief Passenger Office:

Rotherwiok House, 19-21 Old Bond Street, Loudon W1 ■

t

lA

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRICA I
from SOUTH WALB, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD 
MOMBASA, TANGA ZANZIBAR, DAR ES SALAAM and 

if inducement MTWARA
Glcigow

to

•tiNsd

May 4 
May 18

Wsl«
April 26 
May 10

Closint
t TREVALGAN (Harrisonl 
§ CLAN LINE VESSEL May 5

(all, SORT SUDSN, AISAl. OltlOUTI anil U>(H (an.lt, ZANZiaAR). 
a aba calb ra«T SUDAN anS ADIN.

RED^S&l'pORTS:—
PORT SAID. FORT SUDAN, MASSAWA ASSAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN

af mWi^. faNi a« frel^ a«s;. apply to
THE OWNERS

• M inducemefit. I alio

i
reP«1

OR
THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA

Agents:
LEYS, HASLEHUST & CO., LTD.,

London 
TEMPER 
LONDON, E.C3

Loading Broken:
STAVELEY TAYLOR a CO, 
LIVERPOOL 2

PT Wa*. Uoodaa. W.a>PMalaS bi Tb. W.« Eaaa PrbtUns Oo. IAS. (T.U.). aaaatl. oaea •wIM i>«bu.b«l fa, AM. Ltd.. M
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How Rhodesia Would Reply to Sanctions
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Relax, Madam. It’s only a trick of the light. You've a good many years to go bctore you’ll have any
going to be packed with excitement as the nwgenuine grey hairs to fret Over. And those years

rgent countries of the Commonwealth swing into top gear. Hands and brains are working right; 
now to create a splendid future for you. Barclays D.C.O. is also helping to forge this fuiiire by 

' fostering trade ajid providing financial stability. 'And when your hair has turned grey, reaUy grey 
' Madam, Barclays wiU still be playing its part—for the future of your grandchildren.

are
cme

For detailed reports, front our branches on the spot, concerning trade with Africa, the 
Mediterranean or the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence Department at S4 Lombard 
Street, London, E.C.3,

'tr

Barclays Bank D.C.O • Htituin's l.arf’est Ovt-rscus Hank

I•UY ADVRTISSO GOODS - THTY HAVE HW PROVED EY US

-t'-;v.-

-t.
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MATTERS OF MOMENT

iSS.’dSSe'’" St”’to'BriS. M Sly d3a{ pra'^ity and pJSpi'5^d*^™g
Independent. tion of her external trade, and conclude
Mr. Ian Snnth, dre redpient, jnsdiiably de- 3
nounced It ^ T coS^ from the rest of the Commonwealth arid most

• blackmail.,Though foreign Governments and mtemahon^
munity with a magnificent r^.rd of myalty. oy^nizations inflict disastrous economic

- there ^s no upon her, and leave her isolated and■ S “4 ».^n'r^ pnn': ;S>»'iS->SJS345tnSt"rS3:
i - ‘4rhavoc to lad if the Whitt Papam to ba fairly assassnJ.
I ■ which many previously peaceful and

prospering territories in Africa have been f>i**reduG^ by Macrnmanism (of which .Bnteh During the mtewenmg six monAs
. a - Sists waniily approved). The pohb- Government ol ^esia'h^ and

rianQ in Britain who recklessly thrust poh- received from the leading publ^ bodies in the
deal power upon Africans elsewhere m .country statements on the effects which a

- StraHud E^t Africa loiig before they .. declaration of m-
were ready for such responsibilities, pohti- Should
clans whoWe wrecked the British Empire, Have Been PuhtishedP expected to
undermined the Commonwealth, and made p.. . ' . „ »^r'rv!?^acM

. the United Nations an instrument for mU- interests which they represent The toba^o, 
tical blackmail, have made it clear that RhoT general farming, and import and e^rt
desia is considered expendable. Thrt fiane .organizations, among otfiei^ can n^r tow
conntry is expected to abandon its policy of had a more onerous duty 

. advancement by mefit ^nd propel into posi- are known to have di^harged ^ w* cm- 
• Lns of power a number of Afncaii agitators dour. Naturally, there has ^

who are unqualified for high office, and are publication of the docim^te, Dut,_ to 
: .dist^ted by a,. of (b» om people, reoso™ IlfS:

sslHliFSHI
dvee. eoeb ttpjgobtt .o SS.^VSliSboTt^S have

order to gain time!well knowing tliat if they judge; and who is to say that there is unam

* .. **

j
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1

/
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mity in ministerial and top civd service ^nd the * T^t to D
ciicL? It is possible, of course, that 500,oop • oaST would be
of the organisations concernedly oonad^ cans from Pv^'^^dpoto and
it their duty to disregai^ the Governments u is a possibilitywish and publish th^^ews. S ^ ^ f

Britain of insistance on actions which would
It is characteristic of the treatment of Rl^ destroy Rhodesia by ^ dSoite

desia by the United Kingdom Press that the bon decades t^ heatog given to a two-c&n report by The proofs that aU the
Times wS " Rhodesia Prepares to Challenge support tte ^ Mr^ntife

Britain” — though the Westmmster and WhitehaU view, 
document summarized was continues to declare that he w^te n^oti^
a reply to a cruel challenge tion on proposab which the Bntish Cabmet ^
from Britain, not. as the ^till fails to make. The ^te^perleavra to

caption implied, an offensive by belbcoee room for doubt that they ^
Bntons overseas The Guardians main head quickly and ^
was “Threat to Expel 500,000 Africans", any hope of agreement at this late hour.

«

f
W 'if

V ^

Note* The Wag
AbuMofMosnltolity • had “ ordered " aich an mv«bga*k>n-^*^

If Mr. Ian Smi™. Prime Mimster ot Rhod^. had oourae. no power to .

. wAabitity such Hc^af^ as Preskkoi N>^ of Commons 
President ^re went out^of tejray

• when he was here last week to teU a group of journalists cnocal of Rba^^^^ Beri^ m
ttal hb Goverimiem to »gage in viole^ « •31
asaimt Mozambique if Portu^ did not grant that a sense of balance would nave tauam mm v> mca 
^intrv its indeoendeoce He knew of comse. that that that if the inspection was somowhat rigorous * resem-btedinthat^p^owninjudkiousiBterventioBsm
M? African affi^^-for-tat bttaviour may he juveuae: y

vnoic. >.,*!^him for that express puipo^ Pit!- Afraan im^pairiaj^ 1

Tb, M=nte te tow-.
moteaCBcr «p»inu such abuse of British boepil^ «*> lows the fameli^.

- M leaders of Rhode^^
and Portugal were adimnsd to Dar «s Sataao^^ Everl«tlng Loyalty 
would be doubtful—they would certainly no^ gtw 
similar facifities to put their pomt of view to the p5)hc.

'/

■ V-

dakily ne^>
■ '■7 ■••',•

:■<* ■

-1^-

A DiSTWcr conference in Lilb 
Congress Patty has passed the f

it^ every piece of paper, inclwhog conedentnl docu-.
"UgonAi’t soviet Territory"

„ CDOcenied. He couU^ assume that the mtoi^ *** ****■
had been to “dscomlow a British Monb^ft^ ment maj^ thstrihuted Uganda 
mtrt". Never in his travels an over the woridhadte ment wh^ at a revrew of events dnmng the 61*
been so treated! 'I was ahselutoly furi^ it was the qn^ of the year, reco^ lh« they ^ been^
srin of treaanent one woidd have expected m an ^ ^ only ^ m^stons “mlo UgMrfa's
Curtam cotmtry” he is quoted as teBmg jownalte. Soviex temtoiy . Tire penukimBte word shouU pie-

omre sinukaireously front Sahs^_*K ^ have been “soveropE" If tire Russian and .i
British High Commissioirer « that oqr tod^ foe Chmesemssrat^ Kyi^ recetved the document. |
an inquiry'^ the in^e«jp«je^ ^ probnHe. they « doubdeas have apprewed the ?
dom Bewspftper even reported dial Mr. J. R Johnseon error.

M -
■•-. '
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How Rhodesia Would Reply to Economic Sanctions
Five Budre4 Thonuid Alricins Might Be Seel Bick to Malawi mi Zamhia

Haitoki Wilson the British Prime MinistBr, was pub- coming both from the private seotor airf other 
WhSb;.^on M^y « ^ ® Wtxtries not unfriendly towards Rhodesra.

East Africa and Rhodesia reports the full text, as . ,
' . ' ' telegraplirf to London. CrossHhead^ have been m- Desbnction of Rhodesians Ecomimy Incredible

97 JiKi die British Prime Minister “ Certain countries to the north of ^odesia al^y

- wWiin a relatively short .period. Jt has abo ^ event of total etnbantoes by Mtain on Rho-

^ rerorS^k) be of Se relevance, a point which sources would harden, 
has been acceipted by the authors of the various reports.

Rhodesia Would Never Be the Aggressor

i

i

J

Repabiation Would Be Britain’s Responsibility
“ If through the British GovommeOt action the Rho

desian economy were to suffer wen for a short time, an . 
** It is fttFecrfore necessary ito evaluate vAdieiSier m inevitable necessity for Rhodesia woidd be to conwcc 

fact Britain could or would implement ki fuB the sane- .repaltriattion of foreign Workers and ‘ 'their fanito to 
tions suggested as consequenitial upon a uniJa^I Zambia and Malawi in order to iptolect its indigenous 
deolaration <ff independence and to.coi^er the hk* lalbour force. It is estimated that at presM there are 
hood of Oommonwealth courrtries failing in with tte 500,000 persons concerned. The matter wdirid be grave 
British Government’s suggested aotion. It n^ 1* indeed, and 'the respoosilnSty would be with Britam 
remembered that countries to the north of Rhodesia a,jone. , .
would have to take into account the crippling-effert on capful analysis has been made of the joint servic« 
their own economies that such action would entad. ^ Rhodesia Railways. Central Africmi Airways,

" Rhodes would never take the initiative as aggres- power, and it is factual to say that if Zambia
sor towards any other country, but should any county Malawi were to break these agreements
initiate action against Rhodesia the Government would ^ services operating in iRhodetia for Rbo-
havo no option but to take the strongest counter would all be viaible projects, even after accopt-
measures available to iC „ . . ing responsibility for that part of the debt of th^ three

“ It must be borne in mind that normally trade is a sgrvjoes which would be applicable to Rhodesia, 
two-way traffio—for example, at prese^ Rhodesian un- .. j,j ^ obvious that any action by Bntam m-
pom and exports from and to Britain balance out at economic sanctions dBpuld be to the deffimeirt
approximatoly £35m. .per annum. all ^ces in the three territories of the former Federa-

“Although it would initially involve some mcon- which no doubt would be carefully coh-
. ' venience. it is certain that Rhodesia could obtain else- Britain.

• ‘ where all those imports which today it g«s from Bntam 
and the Commonwealth, and that (he great proportion 
•of the country’s exports could be maTkelted im th<^

' other countries with •which Rhodesia has trading rela
tions.

♦

Coanter-Measures Decided But Not Disclosed
“ Counter-measures have been decided, upon by (he 

Government which would bo necessary if Bnt^ 
impkanenited her threats, but it woidd obwioudy not be 
in (he best inteieSts of Rhodesia to make these known in

way tra^ Ctertam Cot^^dii^te^J^o- economic and Sherwise.
^ enjoy M much^ 30% •• The rapid and tragic march of events in ^ newly-
tins concession could eaaly prove to be a two-edged ,j^,jependet»t oouqitrie^ Africa is undpobtediy causing
^'''^Unpsenlimterta^hedton^.^od^ '

•• has the -potential. «id rf it iproduoes goods k hanc delavod ooav by larae amounts *ofquality iSd at the r^ price countneswiU continue to their
liade^^ hawtm mwore^ ocontry boundaries of many Europeans upon whonr their“The growth^ fu^devjrf^pma^ttecoTO^ oroductivity depend^ bringing about unemployment

?mlfo«i shortages; (ttoir abandonment of aB but the

Two-Edged Sword

-V
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*haTp rebuff given <D Ghana’s applK^ toadd^oi^ i^^ Sn poMnfal of «» county -is

ptetely independent as a Sovereign State .

eroded.

„ ...

intend thdf Govoiwneot to remain

■ •;

«t would require 
nalioosdf the wo

- of Rhodesia have to decide is fnI.

Mr. Bottomley Warns Rhodesia of “Adverse Action”■ .->•■

“Bal Thb Is Not t Threat”,Says ConBOBweallh Secreltry
RRITAIN will RFTALlATC if a unilateral “ I st^ a ago that I wasn’t doing anything

5trB2SiS»ig£'S.~«»

Ste'to^iS^ ^problems? Further, why did the - J
British Government contii^ negoti^OT with Eur^ ■ Amendments to Constttatloo
a^^2Sm^if^Sa"°t^laSy^^ On Friday evening-^r the above imerviewl^
Bi^G^rn^do t*en lecorded^e Rhodesian Govetrunem Mnoui^
^EBSe^tev repfed- “As you know, the British *at if it obtained a two-thirds majoi^^w ParlgmerR 
Gdrommeoth^sS nnce last ^tober that wlm^w ^
want to see isa peaceful'tiansilion tamajorky rule. We it would propose six amendments to ‘‘J*® •

time or how. but the principle we four of which would ^uire a^roval by 51“^^ tf-J 
• ^oert^srighTlndeed.thiswasrecirazed by^- Parhameot or by ^ foin racial groups m Rhodesa 

dSu^rc^^themselies when 1^961 they.ag:r!^ vaBkig in sepatate refcren^. ^
■ STcoJSn which itself prowdes ultimately for ^Two ch^not w^jhe

4. '

i:

the Constitution but requoring a two-thirds major^ 
would provide for chiefs to sk in the House and fw^

is the thing to ifc. But “ j end oross-yoting. by vhach votes cast umler die A ^ j
in Zamto^I was ® systems affect one another. The OpposK^ |

___ ; 'Yes.Iwaiootn5 if lean wtlaAfn^national ^ proposal as designed to destroy the mulh- |
leaders. I was told I couM n^ Rhode^ ' 'b““ ^ Constitution.

“ Sub8equ««lK when the Pnme Mmirter of leader of the Rhodesia Party, said
mewtoWuBtonChurc^llsfuncrall^to to; at the week-end that disclostire 6f die proposals pointed 
„------ ^ (ha Question. We don t ^ .ukeBhood of an eairiy unilatctal declaration of »,

ihaiority rule.
OaiwiHsflctaCaneooferoBceNow

and not

was
said

ff 1
to try and resolve this question . ________ „ _____,____________________ssisaa.?Jttas

African nationalist teadets as wdl “ until after the election the full text of their rnemoranda
did ^ to to bring both sides together. 1 Stia tnma ^ economic oonsequeooes of U.D.I.

io’.iaTaw«nB.lS'*oonfcJen«^»lw *.“*;* "^ FiwMie R.wni.d by Uited N««fc..

JBS«a‘iSS“^"..-‘S.y?S£t’ttSS ■ -i
leaders in detention. So we have to try and nna a Wi^ Coratkutioii M Rhodnia. oonvme a oooatitutioaal oon- « 
.^u <iSu«>dn we can net Rhodesia towards majoray lereooo, and eoaure that ndUiary equifiinent and troops tians- * MH Whereby we can ^ ivnoucsm to Rhodoia after the diTohSitm of the Federation
rule;
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tatfSLrsszxsszjrsssss""* sr is^s£;r3i3 ss£^sisw.<w:s^'a«3i~
t-aafflii.s;^3ffiS3S3r,s=3?sis r“2SsrSS.?5S3!|jM 

■ sraggiTa; sayas;, r^„ys.; s.rw.5Jin3:
Mt Harmr said tha< tiie R.hodKkifi Bront’s decision t?&t Minister lading:— > _  ' ^iSrw bom taktm because “We do not tnist your OovommocU. The ntAbw

^ b«.y Afriou, <n^ ■•. ^SToo^^
• . — , 41. reoponsibte. We will not irdy on you in futiuie. Wo, tooNothing More Important than Indep^ideace ^ Zimbabwe, shall figbt torouA our own way

; « , am» 1 don't beliwe we sheU survive “ »hS Afi&u to boycott thiS, einco they would
StX^S^n, S^eSthe Cohstilution. wh^.tfamples on th3r rights If

33r3:33^£~a s* «; i}3s-ftE''J,'ffi s'svsasss^
^PO.al»SUoev.e.endoone«««co.tv.,«.u.nny^^ . 

nmnt to do moryaiig I can to negcaiate, and the nmndate 1 way.

. , -V

' m

i

*-“

“It Pays to Belong to the Ruling Party in Zambia’”
President Eannda Criticizes Those Who Dave Abased FreedoM

- p'^’^.’^Svr’iZi? ”™''” n;sM.3”iS.’x.'“;2SJS’irsaddress to agrratra^nL^^v^ this country the Ooalrtion Oovermnenlt, w<hen we became Mw"****

^ders of Che moveanent .f ram those who supported
the East and some from those who supported the West,

• • •<..^.

I

. IVade Unhm Hyenas
“Brotoera and sisters, what has gone wrong m

someheng.

Experience in Dbo^Ung ndaff

have called tor disoipline « ibe nalK>n-;-m «he ^7 - gasyl l caused the liable for the Mtuh Oovm^t
«hoois. the pouoe. ^ ^Ty^oJn
party, the youth services. What do I tad.. O^ qualified ag^tor, trouble-maker, contender of problenu. Fm
^ his ^ way. Djere must be •‘''^i’«n^ap,»int all my ^SvijS^'toaSSS*

my patience. Otherwise dto coait^ry w.11 go to « SSSTw^ch^TfiTe

to *e county for tolf^isciphne. The 
resDonto hasateiost been nil. Therefore if ;peordeM ^ .tupid noneenee.

' in^duals are not prepared to sdf-dtppline them- 
»lvo8 I will impose distaphne on the nation.

- 1

“I

(Continued on page 547)-A

1
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Mr. Angus Ooilvy bas joined <he fcoaid o( Oive ' B\m> Campbell, RJwdesian Hi^ Comm*-
Sionor’ ta Londpn. who is »o POtum to

5™S1 !g
J. W. M. Bellasis, Mr. & Mrs. J. Hollowa^
W. L. Roberts. Mr. & 'MrS; G, H. Tanser. and Mr.
& Mrs. W. D. Woodall. . . . _

Mr. J. a. Golding. Who has he« ajyoirted Arim^ 
straJor Of Jhe Tories and ®-i
Forces in East Africa from 1939 to 1946^ Uicn to 
Tanganyika uritil Fdbtmry of ihis year, ntotog as a

SSirHrR^I

^esSa^andCou>NEL&MRS.P.H.MoiRfor ^

^I^K^ton’^^. Prime Minister of Uganr^^ 
hetwe^ *wo etootories. ^

' administiaitors and brave geiwals. Dressed in baric- 
cloth, the Prime Minister kneJt on the lower step of 
the throne while the Omukama placed on his head a - 
blue and white beaded coronert.

PERSONALIA
TMscount CD.,'Ltd. . „ ,

Mr. Frederick Seebohm, chamnan of Barclays Bank 
D.C.O.. is visiting East Africa. ■

Mr. F. j. Philips, president of the Philips Industhes
group, has been tcuiling East Africa. . . ..

Dr. Denis Rebbeex has joined ihe boaid of the 
Na'ional Conameroial'Bank of Sooliand.

Emperor Haile SEiASSiE'of JBdiiopia is to pay a 
four-day State wsrt to Zambia from July 28.

Mr. Seretse Khama, Prime MmiSter of Bechuana- 
land. visited Zambia at the beginniiig of the week.
. Mr. W. F. G. Salkeld is about to succeed Mr. 
P. G. G. Sa^eld as chairman of Steel Bipthcis & Co..

i'
3■..i.

£M

"A

%

• -'s:
.t

vl

ZAMBIA
Obituary

isw-sC
•■ cHCV.'.,. 1Mr. j. M. Macdonald, a former member *of the- •, * 

Rhodesian WrHament and somefliime Mayor of 
Bulawayo, has died in that city, aged 66?r '

Lady William-Powlett, wife of Vice-Admiral Sir 
Peveril William-Powlett. Governor of Southern ■ 
Rhodesia from 1954 to 1959, died last v«ek. They | 

. were married in 1923. ..
Saved Mubarak Zarroug, who has died in Ibiar- 

toum at the age of 49. was- Finance Minister of the 
Sudan, having .previously been Forei^ Minister' and 
Minister for Copimunications.

for Information APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.l.

T«l«phoi». UNfhM 0691

• r • ..•V

4
■-.*
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President Kaunda’s Address
{Continued front page SAS)

to be in power long alter 
tried to ^ oeoent with every-smaller parties. U.N.I.P.

wuld not gb on strike when WelenskI w»s ‘his doPemment. .
British Oowmment was ruling here Today wry Un«t^^s Palriodsm

-v.. is.sitiismsi mmrnm' -'mmimfim mmm^=&id.

Labour Moyement Out of Cpnlrol “aih”S™lri« whr'thild£‘'i!l“a??’tnuzrita^‘fr.^m of spe^.
- - - - - - — fh-e sT’ nt^ure:

P^Ssidlnt'l^itUS^t^m “> *o “ /"^Iriou. 5^d'urt6o« »* «
r' gg^^U^hat^^S^to —.prayertor

Sir Roy Weleasky Tells C^adiai.

™ s^t.”Srrss-.

w^dritwal front Afnca had left . a
, TrScSS^ Golemment has no. June h.s m^ bm.coloniaU^^LwHt^
l-T , said to our peo^ the^e- jn^red-oould have brougbt.on the Afifcan peoplee so

VOowTroS^^^JP^K^ ^^J^b^a’^lone cartes 65 had done more than anyone ««*

Mr.NUumbub .Wa„«l , and now L^r of ■

•■Hitciu p«p..t^‘b«.^“^"rr^^gW—- “ ■
SSnnmraSes R R A F FHehte

but to GovERriMEKr ,
We shalllooknt^hem  ̂very happily »1vs TVrfence Minostef in Sahsbury and the Hii^

V Does Mr. Nk>‘'"b”J»J'?^ ,o Mongu? We are going ^ Monday m &K Dmly

S?3.%S”SS

!€£"Ss.^^.SS°s«lsss •*■ “■
me warn those of you in U-N IJ*- 1™° -

means

I ' •

A:'

to tfaie National
•' •• ]■•■;

> • •in ' «i-

'■• »L.-

tJ •.
•A- or not.

'w

M ■

\' .
t ■ A
7,

•’L
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PRESIDENT NYERERE of Tan2ama toW journal- take^9r<<«»
^ .ists in London bat w«k during a Jhort ,«va« fn^y 
visit ^vfcle on his way to Kny «th«. K we did «
wotrid be prominent oh the agenda Of the Etisi German ernbaasy to a
wealth Prime Ministers’ Conference m June and tto Americao Peace Corps workers m my coi^ry
he would maintain his ^itude of . Zanzibar’s Moo4 Still ReTotaUooaBy

. uiged that the whole Commonwealth should bring ^ revolutronary ”; peoi^
and d necessary force, to bear on Mr. Ian did not “«'*‘‘‘JSTr.i'Sjrt

Smith’s Government. ^ , ZlyXo “at SXiUons. More "S’' m
Tanzania’s bad relatlidns wrth <the Owigo Stemi^ needed for the union between Zanzibar and Tan«anyUta

from one person, Mr. TAombe, and ^nttuhe dS- be given *®8alfoj*n_ Chani6 d’Affaires in London for Ibe p 
• appeared oMhe Tanzania &Tgo%Sd^ <by that Praident Nyereres

ziw ootdd not do business wWi the Congo -raough u'jS. de^orable. ^ of -
African countries had allowed to *? ^d
unity confeiences. Mr. Tshombe had declined to get -j. «o^^elr^r^ ^ “J ^ p,„p„
rid li his South Af rican meroenanes.-^ ^‘‘Jli^^t'io^w^ ihe^^nian Ambassador in Leopoldville

” If you can ipiagine a Jew Sn a fight for .p^ m rr^t krfe instead of reporting adequately to
Israri recniiting ex-Na^ to help hpn. you can his GOTerJunent 7 He ^id the Congo had
our feeUngs. A natural African does not go to ^uth ^11 African Statw thTfraU^ility

- /Srica for support. These fello^ wrfl enjpy kdlmg 5f«^^X<^^„^^"1.eYprg1Sbvmi« moment, m

^ •‘[17' Z a? rr feiVa.'? s?si£i,"=!

sis»%~'!;r:rp7:
CM a violent solution to the problem of Mozambique and Outiftg his visit Prra ^ -^veraeas DevdotOr'Angola a vJotot ."lotion woSd have to be sou^t if Ae Relation. Secretary and the Minister of Overseas Uevei p- 
Wolem Powers did not bring pressure on Portugal to grant ^
^“^^"wif not give up; if sve cannot «et 
peacefully we shaS fight. We can’t «gh 
atTM. We must have modem arms. It is moat unlikety

j

.iS -

s •

“Tahombe has intimidated many people, but he is not
a„,— He is an unnaluiat Airw^, an the mtemal 
snlling to murder, an enemy of Aftioa who to be pushed t<X) far.

■w

■I-
i ■■ !to the fact that 

than, a score of‘roSe:^.he
^ ^mX’^S^fr^BS'.axps^fcr

'•J*

hfh. London? To^ekaid 
his poverty-stricken country .'

,■

Mrs. Barbara Castle, mj>.. Minister for Ovei^ ' J . 
Development, arrived in Dar es Salaam last Hiursd^ -1

' had fferiissions with Mmistw new day, and m
SaUirday flew to Zanzibar and then to i^ste . ae . 
visited a village settlanent on the mainland on Mon^y 
and met staff and students of Umversrty Col^, I^ 
es Salaam. On Tuesday there were disct^iom with . 
Preadent Nyerere and Mr. Paul Bonto, (he Fmance

'^^^arriving in Dar fis Salawn she said that Britam’s 
financial crisis made it intpossible for her to increa* 
drastically her aid to-African countries, and that she 
had been sur^s^ to hear of East African discon^t 
with Britain’s policy towards fof
thought that everyone welcomed Mr. Wilson s warning 
that a unilatCTal declaration of independence would be 
treated as an act cf rebellion. For Britain to acce^ 
the offer to use Tanzanian air bases if there were such 
a declaration would be sign of failure .....

At a St. George’s Dinner in Arusha tjie Minister 
stated that Britam had- channelled £27im. ii^ Tan- 
zania since ‘independttice and that 1,200 tech-
nical experts were now at work in the country.

Today Mrs. Cbstle is due in Lusaka for talks with 
President Kannda and Zambian Ministers, Tomorrow • 
she leaves for Loirion. with a break of a few hours m ^ 
Uganda.

Mr Dudley Seers. Director of Economic Planning 
in the MiinistD of Overseas Development, and Mr.
W. G. Lamaique, head of the East Africa Department, 

wiith (the Minister on her tour;

TDURNEAU - WESTIH6H0USE
FIRST AND FOREMOST 

IN RUBBER TUIB)

earth-moving 
equipment

Mrs. Castle Visiting Tanzania

•

7

w .-

1GGI.E SWOHTH
a CO (AFRICA) LIMITED

^ 1$ SALAAM TAMCA NAIKOai MOMAAIA XAMrAlA

London Aaociaia
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reconciliation between the Western wing of the 
C.N.L. under Mr. Bochley-Davidson and the Eastfm 
wing under Mr. Gbfcnye". He made that statement to 

. , ioumaliste in LeopoldviBe after he and three other
Congolese rebel leaders are now so seraxisly at leaders had decided whUe in Lagos on their way

variance thalt some are in LeopoW-ville suing for pea« fly instead to Leopoldville in the hope that - .
while others have ask^ the Government of Tanzanir ,;hey could reach such a ba^ of agreement with Mr.
, ^_.i Tshombe. One of the, four .was a graduate of Peking

Rebel Leaders Sue for Peace
SoAin Embirgo on -Arns Traffic

for poUDicail asylum.
Mr. Davidson Bauchelet, president of the M-caM MiUlary Academy.

Congo National Liberation Commrttee [who had
• .... usually 'been known as Boohley Davidson], and three Attempt to KUI Mr. Tshombe

compMiions arrived in the Congo capital last w«k ^d According to a broadcast talk from Brussels, a coup - 
are said to have beeh weJl -refraved by Mt. Tshornte. against Mr Tshombe, whom it was intended to
At about the same time two- ^stones of Mr. -was forestalled last week in Leopoldvifle.
Christophe Gbenye, presidenit. of the revol^onary which South African and Frendi volunteers and 

_ government ”, arrived in Cairo for talks with repre- gendarmes were summoned from Katanga,
sentatives. of other insurgent factions. Th^ were 'Mr. ^ ^ streng^ the Prune Minister’s -bodyguard 
Thomas Kanta. the V foreign minister , and 1^. guarantee order during the general elec-
Charles Oleng. who has been oommanddhg the rebef city on Sunday.

.forces. ..... ^ • Mr Tshombe has announced that the only two towns.
<1 The group in favour of establishing a h^qitertersm ^ remaining m relbd hands have been

par es Salaam is led Mr. GaSton Soumialot. the .jAat about 400 rebel troops surrendered
raM defence miiuster . . « j x- wkh their arms and equopment.

These moves are alttributwi tiO the Sudan Oovem* a* the end of (President Nyerwe’s visit to Mali the two 
meat’s decision to refuse 0 permit further supplies for Heads of State issued a joint communiqui which a^err^ to
rebel forces to cross her' tenitory. The United Arab the liberation of African torritori«R^bH beheved to havCsto^ financial and other
aid Ito the rebels because of Hhe acute dafferences Africa,^^^!^and Portugal, and
between the leaders. them with wanting to “exterminate the black man m ti*

Rebd Differences Irreconcilable '“US!’ Tsijombe i«pl6sd iha ^ Congo. beiM fully ii^
Messrs. Gbenye, Bauchefet, and Soumialoit, who had inteiv^oo by

shared a house In Cairo, were staled last week to have ohara, the United Arab Republic, Aigema, 4nd some
moved to separale apartmems owing to- incessant ^ con-
.""aS^tion between the rebel leader
bitter acoorddne to Mr. Emmanuel Lokondo, who has 15,000.000 carats d diamonds which ibey mid tbrou^
been jifesponaible for economic and social affairs in the ^ diamond sates office in 

■ “ there is no possibility of *»
—---------------------------- ----------------------------------- -- 4,300 oiUlion Congolese francs. The Oavermnom of the

in preoious stonra should continue to the profit of d» Mah 
Government. So it took indispensable tneasurea, _ 
the expulsion of Mali gangs. This explaine PrestdeiK Mothbo

Of 325 rebels made prisoner when Faradie wm taken, many 
ware chfidren aged about 12 years. They haw been sow back
“An'itldk^SSde on the outskirts of StanleyviHe on Satiny' 
ni^ a reported to haw been beaten off by three machine- 
g;un teams.

. ■

■; vf

9
L K.I

I

I .

During 
42 yea^rs

r̂ . Zambia-Tanzania Railway Link
The coNFERENfcE held i^3Lusaka 'between repre^i^- 

litves of the Government? of Zamfbia and East Africa 
to discuss the proposed ra'dway between Zambia and 
Tanzania decided -that a oommilttee of Nfinisters &om 
all the States concerned should comimssion oonsirttante 
to carry out a feasibility study of the economic ^ 
engineering aspects of the projei^ It is officially stated 
that there was “ complete unanimity on the economic 
benefits which would resuU from closer links between 
Zambia -and East Africa throu* the developmern of 
the railway system ”. Mr. H. D. Banda, Minirtcr of 
Tpansport and Works In Zambia, presided.

• • •

t ffie Rhodesian Milling Company has 
developed into the larM 
tion of its kind in the 
and NyasaUnd. Its two pnnapal 
products — Gloria Hour and 
Rhomil Stock-feeds are househpip 
names throughout Central Africa. 
RepresenlaUves are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and , 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil prottacL

t organiza- 
Rhodesias

■■ G

The Royal African Society’s anmial general mooting will 
bo hold in London on May 5. ..... .c.The Chlaeoe Embawy in Zambia ha* branded the pam
phlet “Revolution in Africa" a* forged a^ ?! mopaganda The itatcment foUowed Preeident Kaunda*

which Bccuted Afrioan leadere, jncluding Prerident Kaundat 
of being knperiaiist stoogea.
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.ssss., -
, ahd Defence in Kenya, has admiOed the s^ure of like

basa. Officers and men of Ihe.anned forces had ton abandoned ' /
-sent to offload the cargo and to be-instniOted by Rus-
aans m the assembly, of the weaponw'White Britain _ C J rAnfiicp K<‘nvfl
would oontmuel to train the Kenya Army, a few ^ ForeiSD PoWCrS SCek tO tiOMUSe IVenjfa
Sian technicians woidd instruct thp ajmy in the usrtjf „ WIrII** ”
the sveapons. A group of Russian n^rtary techmaans Br. Kmdo D«10HC«8 “ Sfieiline SOCIMH*
arrived in ■Nairobi by air last Thursday. Kiano Ministier for Commeri* and Industry-m,

A 12.000-ton Soviet ship reached Mom^ 1^ wert recently in his constituency :
with tar^ and artillery. • She had already di^rged _ ^ ^ because we

ranks, whKh would he uwful if there were any widespread (he Christian Democrats m G^any 
disaff^oo, but for which Kenya ai present has no obvioiB Caslro’s Sociafism iit Cuba, Tbe way tbese pocia™

" 2 &.= -s'*?. 'ment on April 14-by the Minisler of Defence. Dr, Mungai. greatly. Xo say iye must have sctentific SocaKsm IS 
that the ship hfcout “‘•attcamevn^out wai^ hteaningtess unless the promoters of such ideas have a

'SSlne^"^aj;;.e ^ particular country in mind which they- 
some cona/cT dn the ruling party, when k is best calculated ,. be carten copim of the Chin^ ^
.0 cause speculation. S5“lri„MrSn“ScSL?."GSJelJ;'^^^^

Anna Removed from Mr. Odinga’a Offices Sm”" We ?h1‘li'loS“'i^«‘’"h^'ve™^,r^.^
“The strange way in which the nows of the aims ship- Those who then refpse to fohow our At^" 

ment hasten handled cannot easily be separated from an ,hcn be known as the carbon copies or ideological slaves of 
Incident which took place in the early hours of Apnl 8. On some foreign Powers . __
that day police arrived at the Government buil^« housmg The Minisler had warned the people against '•*
the odice of the Vice-President. Mr Oginga C^gs. ^ claiming to be your champions, clai^g *
opened the door to some 60 troops. The troops then c^ed ^,hout lifting a finger, claiming that eyerythmg mil he 
oma number of hose, and took t^ to the armoury. There dropped on your laps free of ol^ by^ '
is little doubt that the boxes comained arms. , who have caused divisions ui our disti^ and manufam^

“ The arms could have been stored at the build™ by piusions which the majority of our people have now rejected . 
common consent against ai^er ^rlo^ It was shameful that, one K.A.N.U. office ^er another in ,«
been put dune by a poup for its «wn <jis,rict had closed in the fast six months, including even the -
ber thT Siimfey Telegraph r^ed that m m^t ^ ^Vty hSdquartets office in Mnranp town. Every location 
Prague had arrived- at Nairobi Airport after musf build its own party office withm the next three months.
ISLJSa t^'SlTben’S."^ lXn??y ^“'ofJlVpto Tl-t in Muianga should be “ magnifiemk ".

SkESfSTffiifd^Si^tillrtal^^^ Tfc* Amsriean Embassy la Kmya has denied allegations
“ On April II, three days after ‘be incident of the arm™n^ Kenya studeika who recently letuined from Soviet Rtimia

both PreStol K«>y»».n'?' Wr. Mboyj^e £S?lff^^arshi^4fc U.S.A. &ich kudente l»d
attacks on colleagues who bad sought closer links between scholarahips, but ha^Ren ukd that their appiica.-
’‘“g* S^tsSnr ^ rmoouse to m oniet /oStuM be approv^by Kenya-. Minister of EdnraP^.
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**Losthsonic Journalistic Forgeries” vUe uici wu^^ed out for the «oio^u^

Alleged Herder Did Net Oeeer ’’‘’^JoarSifu'ire u> guard Hm freUom of tb«

l^AonENO ^o. Minister for Iirfonn«k..
• Broadcasting aod Tounam n Kenya, catted a nows repreMoted one of the most bUtaat and fantaatip abuses not 

oonfereooe in Kairoibi ilaat week in order Ifaalt I may only of Preai freedom but bf ^tbc reading public. I hope
Oovemmeota. newapapefa, aod Press organizadoos, especxally 
in the countrm concerOed, will help ua to expose these terrible 
forgOTiea ^

I
pobiicly express the concAn of ithe Goremmertt at what

f-.
Sotitious report purporting to iUtistrate and descobe a 
nMHxter in Kenya winchappeared in the German magazine B.u,e "ToO Many Do-Notlimg Politicians

Decemfber 2. and Weekend and Today of Deocmber 30. Thetr Ltvish But Empty Promises

. - ^ “ -nt® private citizen, the private company. lbe pUbhc
he^ company, and «ht Govemmeot company murt aM con- 

^ trH^to nation^btrading. It is the lazy people who do
«* vvant to oooiHiibute to our naltktaJbuilding who go 

^ foun*! and say • Nationalize everybody’s ptftvaite busi-
wMbo^ the widest pubhaty can be considered ^ ^ ^ economic problem can be rjxchisiveJy
"^^ing to the report, the pi=tm« are daimed to hsve <%.

' been taken V a visitor called C. W. Probert. There la no T^O lazy polrticafln who has
. record of any person of that name visiting Kenya. We have aotionfi ait all for his peopte is now Itxying to hide JXwa 
discovered that a man called Zanner may have had spiMthing eimptv ^ojans because 1» is afraid that he will be found . 
to ,do with the pictures. There is no recold of his huvmg ^ acoompUshed nothing for his ,pe^. He

“At least^ne reputable agency was approached and these is trying to pUt all the blame aJJ the reqiqp^ilities 
photographs and thu story were offered for sate. Afttt maJdi^ on (the Government, and therefore not ito .be diisoovoied < 
mquires in Kenya the agency was convinced that the whole jjjg people as a ‘do nothing* pobtical leader, 
thing was a forgery ?nd refused to have anythmg to do wrtb . have too many ‘ do nothM*. ’ pcffilOTnfrwteise only .
- ' ocdupsltionis to point a fingw at the Govefimient, say-

. Oiorageous raoricaiioii ^ Government shotdd ^ this and thar, but
" We are entitled to ask whether the puWicaUons which used they never say what they themselveB ou^ to do for 

this report and these pictures took the elementary journalistic ,^ | people,
action 7f checkin/ back? If they did not, they wre negligent
and iiTMponsible. If they did, they must have discovered the ___ ^ ______
faJaity ofaie whole affair. Spread of FabeRmnoors

*'wc have been in touch with officials in the ^ountnes in __,
’ which these papers are published and are looking to them to The only trouble with do nothii^ ipoftaaan^

take some action in this matter. Where such an outrageous who somdtimes they call themselves SOTOafic Sociayats 
fabrication is concerned, it would be contemptible for anyone champion distributors of Some imapnaiy free land

“’^^feme touriMOTmpanies have reported some sm^l mter- people because of their very lavish ailthou^ empty 
ferences with their trade as a result of th^ piAiications^ Wc propjises.
hope that they will take *>«“Since the President's stem speech the other day some 
confident that aa a result of the publication of the true tacts towards who do not even dare to sign theu- namet
in this matter no further hami wiU be ,®>“' have been distributing mimeograph papers m the Kikuyu

“ Was the preparation of th» foiprra a delfcei^atte^ language attacking the Government’s land. poIiCT. On land
^ to undermine our tourist indiutry? There to ton aoi» consolidation, for example, these political cowards say tto the
I? 'speculation that tkefe were political in<rtives on tl^ par^l consolidation fee was ul^ by the imperi^i^ tO’ finance
i people who may not want to to their war efforts against uSi^Sk this kind of political rubbish
f ■ G«?oany and Kenya. It has that we must be on guard against. . „

thing might be the work of some “Th' Government to decided to expose openly- all thesereal or imagined, against the people <l*enTO. s^ . „„ .p^di„g f.]je ™moura
gcation is that it is the work of some nght-wmg extremist Government and who make irresponsible and imagiiiery

promises which even they themselves cannot deliver. We mu • ,
determined to expose all these people who seek to confuse onr 
public and to challenge them so that if they have anything 
concrete to give to our people they should do so now instead 
of feeding the masses with empty words ",
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Enjoy your 
retirement 
to tlie full Omukama’s 4l8t Anniversary

The 41st anniversary of illie accesdbn of d»
Omukama of Bunyoro vras ceJefcralted itfji a serwreTn
Sl Peter’s Caithedral. Hoima. w^ by
rhe Prime Minister of Uganda. Dr. Obote, tte 
Preadent, Sir William Will^^
Justice. Sir Udo Udoma. the Omukama of Toro ^ 
Kyabazinga of Busoga. the principal of Mgkereie Uni- 
vrasity College. Central Government Ministers, otot- 
bets of ■*€ difdomatic corps, ^d n^y 
dSStingtiished persons. The Rt. Rev. Ene Sahiti. Bishop 
of Ruwenzori. preactod the sonnoo.

I
Don’t let dreams of an idyUic retiieirent 
harsh realities like highOf Man where tax w low and ^life is plWW- Mjoy 
enchanting scenery, entertaining jeisure, 
pastimes hke fishing, golfing
Himate. Only 30 mins, by air ffom England Fw 
brochure from A. K. Kerroode, Government 
tion Bureau, 13 Victoria Street, Douglas. We of Map.
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Pearl of the British Isles
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The first stage of developmept is »n opf” I* M January 31 at £95,426 (£88^3).

'• ,£"r.2S!^ ss^s:s4^^ss«•^3.“,^
deepest point --------- ^------------- W. * C. French (Oretseas), Ltd, have offered to huild an
Trade Between Zankia and E. Africa ». <»»»
.JitPt On‘mod*n.inOion Md aeWkioo

.S'SS.'S w .««. wew. I. svi*., w. ;
ssrs.%«9SS£«lS:
tSoei is to fonn li* ^ to The only fanm in Zanzibar which were not seized aft« ,
nknfities to taro sales coi^ex ^ ^ revolurion in January last, year. 236 in. nUntor. mainiy ^
to eat* otor, and alM an ezchM^^^s t» owned by Arahs, wre confiacaled on Snnday.
treaanent wihl* each side IS piwparodtoj^^^ltoott^ ot^ African Airways Cocparatlon announces Jibe nxord
such matliors as SS^Sd operating profit of £510,373 for 1964. More than 236.000 pastor tone ooranode^ listed as ^po^h^ezjM^t w^a^ sS^ ^ tallied. Revenue exceeded £8m. • .
to roaommend to to Govemmmts that a totor London Metal Exchange oomn- iwire hots rose tn
S,S°^Ss slxsuld be held in Dar es Salaam dunng to m toTeoSrS^ ot £556 a »n.
second half of July. . ■■ The cash ^ce is now £511. The mines in Zambia stiH adl at

.Zambia Broken Hill D.evelopment Co. ^^ines warren & Co, Ltd, a group iwith Kenya intere*s.
The Zambia Broken Hiu. DevelopmeSt Co., Lro, whi^ report profits aftra tax for 1964 at £93461 (£1^,384). A 

stdd 15 529 tons lead and 46,620 o£ zinc in 19^r^rts 20% dividend oSk n7,424. and the balance forward- is 
in oalen at £1,9Z3.0M. 0OTpa«dj«* A22.474 _(42,960)

Srevkws year, and net profit after lax at £1,608^, ag^
£648000. SharrfKfideis rooeive la 3d. net pee Ss.^share, ------sg!£.»isS5»"2S^£:^=3~ „r.“sZ,f"r!=.;";."Sisx'?s.sss ■
Sr!o(;?, ild^tii^.M couabomtipn in Joint venturoa and other type, of
•s the «ik1 Sir Kcitii Acuft and Mt.
Bmywnrigg are deputy GhaSnnen.
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of Rhodesia will spend
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: ' kIndian Interest in Tanzania
jT «

investment. ....
BriHsh Oversea* Stores^ lUd., is to pay 10% for the year 

t to October 31 last; 2f% was paid for the 
months. Group pre-tax profits rose to 
£96,655. Tax liabiiities total £95,831.

Afcat InvestmentB, Ltd., formerly African Caterers, Ltd., are 
payjBS 15% for 1964 on capital iacreatfed by a oae-n?i^l0 

^ serm^tie. Last year 15% was paid ontbe smaller capitaL A 
fmiLer one-for-10 issue is propoeed. _

Salaries and wages paid in ZsmriHa in 1964 totalled £97.7^, 
compared with £87.5m. in the previous year, the aver 
the two years being *£191 and £160 in the case of 
and £1,647 and £1,585 in the case of noo-AMcaos.

imp^ Into Britain from Rhodefla, Zambia and Malawi 
totalled £45m. frorft October 1963 to March 1964, and £S1.3m. 
from October 1964 to March 1965. Exports from the UJC. 

valuefl at £20m. in the first period and £22.7m. in the

*. H. A
>118 sevene previo 

£189,575 against
^4MANUBITO s.fi.ll.L.

LOWTO, ANGOLACAIXA POSTAL 17.
Cables Msuubito
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LOBITO FOR were
second. I:AT

. LINE
/ joSete N W OE irouEST

iSoUAMO VtmirjkBtlllA 
NAOmUE LINE

SpEinish Mission Reb^ed by Zambia 
The Spaoiah bade' niialoii Rhodesia, which flew to 

Luaaloi isM week, had- to return to Salisbury immedfateiy. 
having been reftised permission to remain in Zambia on^ the 
groi^ that the GovernmieDt had not beeo offloia^' 
approached in advance.

£^1,000 has so far beea prided by H.M. Govenunent 
to the Kenya Government for purchases of Eurapean-ownw 
farms in Kenya on oonmaamooBite grounds. Fuitbcr funds 
are to be found, and the British High Comini^on in Nairobi 
is examining individual cases.

Mitchell Cotto Group, Ud., announoed pre-tax prdfits for ' 
the six months to Deconber 31 at approximately £965,000, or ^

. £60,000 above the cotnpaiabic figure for 1963. Tho interim ^
dividend of 7f% for the year to June 30 next is repeated on 
capital increased by a one4or-foor rights issue

SpUleis, Ltdn & milling group with large Rhodesian interests, 
report profit , after tax to January 30 at £4,391,000. agai^ 
£3,999,000 in the previous year. Shareholders receive 13%s 
taking just over £lm.,. against 111% piously. The carry- 
forwara is £2.4m. Sir Arehibald Forbes, the chairman, 
recently vhited Rhodesia

Brooke . Bond ft Co., Ltd., tea growen with -. 
interesu in East Africa, report group profit before tax for the 
telf-year to Decesnber 31 at £3,565,000, ooirmared with £3im- 
for the same period of last year, and £7.2in. for the 12 months 
to June 30, 19^. An interim dividend of Ud. per 5s. share 
tax-free has been paid. Last year’s final distribution was 4ld. 
tax-free.
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Traffic Agenti
BOtquaA RAE.WAY to CONGO A 

northern RHOOBIA
Through B/L Eorric^l^EUROPE. U5A, VIA

i
k-. •

-CmwMam, M. 1045
^ ‘"“Xb^hviH..

xramc A..^No2<7o.*5:i-a7-ft5:,'r
lUtytt. Loinril^ Mufullra. Lunka. Chingota.- 

fianoroft. Brokan HiN.And at mv4i

tialLondon Offlot: 1

LEOPOLD WALFORD SHIPPING LTD.
ST MARY AXI HOOSA LOMDOM, ICl. 

U«JooTM*x:2S12S and 28124 
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WORLD-WIDE SERVICES
k-j

■ f

' ORIENTAL AFRICAN LINEA

INDIAN AFRICAN LINE 
PAKISTAN AFRICA LINE 
INDIA NATAL LINE 
PAKISTAN NATAL LINE

tarrying pawwl*” and cargo frwn: j . BANGKOK A MALAYA
RANGOON • CHITTAGONG • CHALNA,
CALCUTTA
COLOMBO ■
To: EAST A SOUTH AFRICAN porta 

and Vico voraa.

I
I tairrylng cargo from: ^

japan china HONftiAONO

PHILIPPINES BORNEO

I
I

I»I

I
I To: MAURITIUS • REUNION_____

A EAST A SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS 
I and vice voraa.
I

IVV I
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fckv)f^ardsWe bend ito meet your 

very Dates mf'

atle, this kind of bending over 
I’t pninful; it’* routine. When 
t your freight there on time.
) carry your goods a
nd Bp^ that's as famo\ia , ^ 
lity of the Union-Castle j § 
,r full details of Union y ^ . 
« and see how we bend

./

■9

Monthly
ugh U> Eatiiddl

rdntan) and to Btira 
Rhode*ia can go. 6y

tahtih.

d by

♦ ,
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CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRICA

»j.

from SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD 
to MOMBASA. TANGA, ZANZIBAR, DAR ES SALAAM and 

if inducement MTWARA
Clo«in( Gtatjow BiMad 

May 4 
May 18 
June 1

•Stk. W>l«
t TREVALGAN (Harrison) 
§ St. MARIE (Clan) 
t CiTY OF MANCHESTER

May 10 '
May 24 .

RED^sSaTpORTS:—
PORT SAID, PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA, ASSAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN

May 5 
May 19

• If

-'1
r.r .>tkal.n of idlhti. •* e-lia>. •«-.

THE OWNERS
THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD., MQMBASA

London Agents:
TEMPERLEYS, HASUHUST & CO., LTD„ . 
LONDON, E.CJ

Loading Broken:
STAVa.EY TAYLOR & CO. 
LIVERPOOL 2

War, idsasaa. W.a>WMt BTn. OD. us. (T.U.). Oawtt« CHBo*. Bpplns. oubllAad for Afriaaaa US.. WPrtsus er ta«


